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WRESTLE WITH 

. CIVIC BY-LAWS

PAYS PENALTY

OF MURDER

ALDERMAN BANNERMAN ASSASSIN OF EGYPTIAN-,— 
MAKES A COMPLAINT I PREMIER EXECUTED

An Alleged Attempt to Defeat the Strong Detachments of Troops on
Spirit of the Municipal 

Act

i

On the by-law providing for the exe
cution of* the local Improvement work 
on Dallas road being reached at last 
evening’s meeting of the city council.
Aid. Bannerman hinted that there was 
a disposition on the part of some mem
ber* of the. board to evade the . spirit 
of the Municipal act by refusing to 
submit large propositions to the Judg- 

» ment of the people.
The city solicitor having offered an 

opinion that the Dallas road improve-- 
ment could be dividedInto two or 
more parts. Aid.- -Bannerman said lie 
did not- me* this method of doing-tmsf- 
nees. The act provided that for any. 
amount in excess of $15,000 the people 
should be consulted. This restriction 
was made for the purpose of protecting 
the interests of the people. .

Aid. Langley contended that a* far 
as Dallas Toad wits concerned there 
îs Tlô attempt whatever to delude "ttie 
people or evade the spirit of the aVlrinr: fiat i ixiCD 
The byelaw to provide funds for fore-.' rlriL Uli Lllitn 
shore protection will be submitted to
the people, but the street improve- OANFA AT VANCOUVER
ment by-law can be split into two 1
parts without Infringing on the rights • ------
of the people.

It was decided to take the matter up 
at the next meeting greets com
mittee.

Cecilia Hunt, of Spring. Ridge, for
warded a letter explaining of the

......existence of a starole owned by J.
Richards. There' were a_t times 13 
horses In it. and as tins was contrary 
to the by-law she ïtsked that action 
be taken a i once. J. T. Cotoe forward-

Duty to Prevent Demonstra
tion by Nationalists

(Times Leased Wire.)
Cairo, Egypt. June 28.—Ibraham 

Wardana, assassin of Boutros Pasha, 
premier bf Egypt, was hanged here to
day following extreme precaution* on 
the part of the British administration 
to prevent any demonstration by the 
condemned' man's sympathisera. ...- 

*'I die for the cause of Egyptian liby 
« rt x." were the last words of the pre- 
inicr's slayer. »

The execution took place In the yard 
of the government prison here and out-; 
adders weri excluded by the authori
ties. Newspapermen were barred from 
witnessing the execution and stroi^f 
detachments o< troops paWUed .the 
streets about the prison. Nfhny sol
diers and police lav uniform mingled 
with the crowds that gathered early.

Latef the order was issued that no 
large gatherings would be permitted 
and the crowds were dispersed. The 
Nationalists wearing their tinîorsrt 
fezes were In evidence, but they made 
no attempt at a. demonstration.______,__

Smoke Hampers Firemen Engaged 
Fighting Blaze—No Damage 

to Steamer or Cargo
| ■ _____________

(Times Î-rased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. C., June 29.—Heavy 

smoke pouring out of number 5 hold ot
„ A . . ____ ! the Blue Funnel liner Oanafa. unload-

cd a alWiler eMHClelnt about «.Other , , E ,.„|„n„n * Erao. wharf,
stable, where there was no sewer1 
drainage. Several ««titer complaints 
about «tables in various i>arts of the

Vli' -*■- the ,iTrmcD-,ht“Hn,ierman. si-cm^d n _„_* ., Hr* nu not bl it beiua found iH*f a
gilgBiglt, ITtvg# fle^Tagff to fnstrucT theTr™ w.-mh—»

BIG DEAL IN
TIMBER LAND

ST. LOUIS PARTIES
BUY 20,000 ACRES

Fin3 Property Near Port Renfrew 
Changes Hand—Over 2100,000 

Cash

DOES ENGINEER 

GET FAIR PLAY?

ALDERMAN FULLERTON
WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Suggestion of Little Conspiracy 
Made at Last Night’s Meeting 

of Council

It waV learned to-day that St. Louie 

parties have purchased 20.000 acres of 
timber fn the vicinity of Port Renfrew 
for » cn»h consideration of over $100.060,

The deal was put through by C. C. 
Mtohener, president of the Red Fir 
Lumber <5empany. of Nanaimo, but the 
names of Ills clients have not been 
made public. The land vas OWftOd by 
an individual and the transaction is 
one of the largest ever made for cash 
in f|ta «lisiri, t.

It is understood that a logging rail
way ww be btitit fyhhii ' the - firoperty. 
the. logging of which vftll commence 
shortly, to Port Ran Juan, to provide 
water transportation In the event of 
the Canadian Northern choosing an In
land route.

MOREY PAID FOR THE___
MINES BACK IN C. N. R.

Hon. James Dunsmuir a Heavy In. 
vestor in the Stock of the 

Company

J™.

last night caused a general alarm to 
■be turned In to the city brigade. After 
3 hours of hard work, dense smoke 

Iren;
.JEJ

i large pile *»t sawdust la tbe almost
«.nltary in.,««or to «d«inl«.r .the: „mpt hoM wa, Bbla„ The v^, or
l-iw u-t.1t,.in or umr I r •law without fear or favor.

The recommendations of Health O®- 
eer Dr. Hall in respect to the . improve- 
mints to the Isolation hospital were 
adopted. A by-law will be submitted 
to the ratepayers at an early date 
providing for the expenditure of $50.- 
000 on a new hospital building. Other 
by-laws to be submitted at the same 
time a pfewer by-law for $50.600. the

cargo waa not damaged.

Inexv RAILWAY DIVISION.

Winnipeg. June 28.—J. J. Scully. super
intendent of the C. P. R. at Moose Jaw, 
has been appointed general superintend
ent of the new division, with headquarters 
Ht Moose Jaw. J. M. Cameron, train
master at Vancouver, suqreeds Mr. 

by-law to authorise the transfer to the Scully as superintendent at ilooae Jaw. 
Schqol hoard of the site at Spring'............ ....  ‘ *

THE CREATES. MAN x
p.\T__•'Sure, thnt Roosevelt must tic « fo'ine man. He makes ivertwidy stand nrnnnd.”
MIKE—‘ Be jahere. he’» not in it with Misther Morrity. Morrley wud make the divil him»elf 

aromlil, O’irn thinkin*." ' . j „
stand

INSPECTION OF 

OVERSEAS FORCES

PRESSURE-POOR 

IN VICTORIA WEST

Rlug.‘ for High school purposes and 
another to raise $15,000 for a public 
convenience.

Maurice Cane, A. R. Sherwood. E. (’.

W. Martin. a»e!*tant engineer at Moose 
Jaw, la *ppolnte«l assistant division en
gineer. A. T. Shortt, district master 
mechanic at Cran brook. Is appointed mas
ter mechanic of the hem' division at Moose 
Jam-. H. R. Smart, «lespalcber at Moose

SUBJECT IS AGAIN
DISCUSSED IN COMMONS

■ : J ;

FIRE CHIEF SUBMITS
AN ALARMING REPORT

INTENSE HEAT
AFFECTS GRAIN

HEAVY RAINFALL1
IS BADLY NEEDED

B. Bagshaw and- other property owners jH^. j* ^pntntod car service agent of the 
on Fort and llelmont streets, petitioned ne-W division there. R. N. Young, assist- 
the council not to grant the request ant superintendent of telegraphs! Wlnni- 
of Mr. Justice Martin and others that 1 peg, ts appointed superintendent of lele- 
n portion of the Pearce estate on Fort graphs of the new division, with head- 
street be acquired for the purpose* vf i quarters at Moose .law. All appointments

public park. The petitioners ^et out 
that they are the owners of some <*f 
the land In question, and they think It 
unfair that they have not been con
sulted In the matter. Both petitions 
will go to the city assessor for report.

are- effective July 1st.

AWAIT REPORT OF

MURDER AND SI ICI DE.

Deménled Mail Chokes Niece to Death 
and Ends Own Life.

Mr. Wyndham Doubts the Wisdom 
of Policy Proposed by the 

Government

Possibility of City Sunning an In- Wheat Prices Advance Nearly

Toronto, June 28.—Hon. James Duns 
muir, who sold ,hl* great Vancouver 
Island coal mines to the Vanadlan. Col
lieries Company, le which Messrs. Mae- 
kenxic A Mann, are, of course, (he prin
cipals, has Just purchased six million 
dollars of the guaranteed bonds of the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company.

It is understood that Mr. Dunsmuir 
received cash for his mine, and that in 
reinvesting these funds lie used six 
million for the purchase of the 3% per 
rentr^anatTfsn Northern bonds.

A storm, which was not unantlclpati 
ed by those in touch with developments 
at tl*T city hall, broke around the head 
of the new city engineer, at last night's 
«peetfag <«f the eeuaeB* when Ai«h. 
Fullerton “made a spirited protest 
Agalhst the board participating In 
what appean <1 t«* 6» a conspiracy di
rected against that uncial. He resent
ed particularly what he characterized 
as unwarranted Interference on the 
part of O. H. Bryson, assistant city 
engineer. -•»

The matter arose for discussion when 
the Douglas street Improvement bylaw 
came up for final reading. Aid. Bim- 
nernyui. asked.

d;u ». spring tîiat
Deputy City Engineer Br>son, who is 
superintending the work, had told him 
that the cost of the «ddewaik widening 
ns estimated byMr. Smith would 
prove much higher* than the amount 
estimated by the latter. Mr. Bryson

cost, but would In the meantime delay 
the work.
"Xld Fuller ton" wanted " no *Hgur$«7 

from Mr. Bryson. The city engineer’s 
estimate should be taken. The a*- 
slst.int . Il y engineer hud no right 
coming to the council behind Mr. 
Smltli’s back. The latter should ->s 
supreme as Tong as he held the offic", 
lie believed that much of the troubN 
was that there wa* not full confidence 
between the two official*.

AM. Humber put much of the blame 
on tiie mayor,'declaring that his wor
ship seemed to take a keen delight In 
having the city officials run their head* 
against a wati and then laughing al

Aid. Bannerman declared that In hie 
opinion there arc some civic works no* 
in progress which are costing toe 
much, and thnt method* under the 
new city engineer have not Improved 
as much a* they shbuld.

Mayor Morley was.of the opinion 
m i k -

taire fh fTîp cost of *fdewa!k wldenme

AUfp PLUNGES INTO TREEK.

One of Occupants Is Pinioned Under 
Par and Drowned.

dependent Pipe Line Acro«s 
the Harbor

Five Cents on the Winni
peg Exchange

l

Rome, Mich., June* 2*—William Watson, 
while demented, to-day attacked his 
niece, Ruth Ferguson. 11. In the woods

ALIENISTS ON CHARLTON £Z£Zi'ZS+b" ‘° d'*u' ,lc

Confessed Wife Murderer Appears 
Before Judge at Jersey City 

and is Remanded

EIGHT PERSONS
FATALLY INJURED

(Time* Leased Wiry.)
Jersey TTty, N. J., June 28 —Porter 

ffytrRon. confess*-.! wife murderer, was 
arraign' U >» J.UjTs*-: i*i.;ir lu-ry .to
day. He was remanded t«> the custody 
dr Uie 'ettiror* Until - July sth His at
torneys stated that no attempt would 
Ik- made to secure his relenst1 on habeas 

x corpus <«r a lunacy writ.
Li t’harltun did not appear Interested In 

the proceedings.. On the way to cojirt 
he objected to having handcuffs on 
hi* wrists and they were removed.

Attorneys tor Chariton asked a de
lay <>£ the court order following the 
arraignment in order to gain an op
portunity to ieam the attitude of the 
fedei gw emmeni cuUCiei Bing 13 til 
ton'* extradition tv Italy Delay was 
also asked pending the rei*>rt of the 
allen I.‘- ts in the case. *
',lt. Floyd Clark, chief counsel for 
Charlton, declared to-4ay that he did 
not believe his client would’be re
turned to Italy, where Mrs. Charlton 
was killed. He said lie based this be
lief on the tacts in the case of one 
CaMwell, a witness in the celebrated 
emit fur. lire estate bf the Duke uf 
Portland, who fled to America,. was 
pronounced Insane and wa* not re
turned to .EnglajuL. —........

TWO CHINAMEN KILLED.

New York, June 28.—Twp Chinamen are 
♦eadi a Third TwtTTy wounded in a hospital 
end eeven other Orh-ntal.i arc under ar
rest th,- result of a renewal of hoetlll- 
t es in the ncxAr-dylng ton* war In China
town. Shu F(k>, a T.ong Island laundry- 
man, wa* tile first victim to sui cimib to 
th,- w.Hinds h«- received wlwn a fus lade 
of shot* fit'ike lrx.se while the Four 
.Brother*, vno.wf the parties t«« th*» con
flict. were «-elehratl.ng an anniversary In 
Pell street.mid the On lx«g tongs, their 
rivals, sorv over the murder of one of 
their number. Were gathered in M-.tt Mreèt 
nearby, ami are said to have raided the 
banqueter* ^

Police Searching for Man Who 
Threw Bomb in Theatre in 

Buenoa Ayres

(Ttnws lx-aaint Wire.)
Bueno*, Ayres, June 28.—Three hun

dred men are in Jail to-day and the 
police are exhausting every means 
learn the identity of the person who 
threw a bomb In the Teatra Collar 
during a performance when the theatre 
was tilled with people last night.

Eight iierson* were fatally Injured 
and a panic wa* barely averted.

While the confusion was . at Its 
height the orchestra played the na
tional anthem and the people werç 
calmed.

A reward of $5,C«,0 has been offered 
frtr information leading to the identi
fication of the bomb throwers.

TWO hf<>Y8 DROWNED.

Hanta Fe. N. M . June 2S.—The quick
sands of thi- Rio Uramtr caught two vic
time at thes little village of Ak-adea. 36 
mile» w>r t lu of Santa. Ft*- Nine-year-old 
Max Sanchez walked Into the river ««nd 

] eat down In the water, at that point a 
foot deep. When he tried to wade out he 
foqnd the sand had him In It* grasp. He. 
ecreamvd for help ajui 14-year-old 
Leandru Sanches ran to hi» aid. only to be 
hltnaelf dragged into tiie deadly *an«l. 
wWn trther .would-be rSSCUSiS arrJ ved 
both bfty* were drowned, although theR 
heads were above the sand.

INVESTIGATING LABOR FIELD

(Special to the Times.)
London, June 28.—In the House ««f 

Common* yesterday w hen the queetkui 
of the Mediterranean command and 
inspectorship of oversea force* arose 
again. Mr. Wyndham said he thought 
Hi, |an Hamilton’^ app<»lntment was 
, wi<e. pointing ...n among other 
tiling* mat it might bring him Into 
d« lit ate relationship with the oversea 
cox’snuittnts.

Hun. Mi. Haldane. In replying on 
the peint, f-xpreaartl the belief that 
the foundation of the poliey of uni
formity in the vgriou, armiea of the 
empire hitd ROW been laid and an in
spector-general was needed who would 
be able to give a great deal of time 
to the work of inspection of forces 
overseas If desired. Mr. Haldane re
ferred to the fact that General Hamil
ton had commanded Canadians and 
Australians In the held ns an addi
tional recommendation for that dts- 
tlngtilshed ofHeer. ------ : -

HINDU LABORERS
TO BE DEPORTED

%

That the water pressure In Victoria 
West is so poor as to con*titut« a men
ace to the safety of t liât section of. the 
city, and that Immediate sfrpe to rem
edy the same should be taken by the 
civic authorities, was the somewhat 
startling statement conveyed V» the 
cpuncll at its meeting last evening by 
Thomas Davl»,’ vhlef of the fire de
partment.

Chief Davie set out In 111* letter that 
during the pr«»gre*s of the fire at the 
resident? of J. H. l»awrenve, 708 Pow- 
derly avenue, yesterday afternoon, the 
pressure at the main was only suf
ficient to force 11m* water a few feet 
He thought the matter a very serious 
one. an«l had complained to the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company. Officials -««f 
tiie latter had expressed surprise that 
the pressure was so poor..
I Aid Maid» moved tliat the communi- 
« at Ion be referred to the fire wardens 
for report. Tlte situation was undoubt
edly seritniji^ anjt the commjlfee Intejul-. 
ed to take the matter uy in vf'ry VIgOr- 
"ii* fortnr

AW. Rows was of the opinion that In 
view of the fact that tiie pressure was 
inadequate for fire protection pur- 
|K»se* the city would be Justified In 

_runnlng a pipe- across the harbor to 
meet the difficulty. He could not see 
how the Esquimau company could pre
vent such a move on (he part of the 
corporation.

The acting city solicitor expressed 
the opinion that the"city had the un
doubted right of jfurnisliing Victoria 
(Vest with adequate fire protec tion. If 
a pipe were run across tiie harbor the 
city could not. of course, supply a 
water service to the iieople, but all fire
lighting purposes could be served,--------

Aid. Humber thought the question 
deportation was ordered by * «peci.i. onr 0f (he most Important^wljlch had 
hoard of inquiry, following thp ruling ! «risen tor a long time. Possib’y 
of immigration Commissioner Hart H I an Investigation by the barrister would 
North that under the present Immigra- f *how that the Esquimau Waterworks 
tlon law* It would be* Impossible to ex-1 company, in fulling to furnish an «de
vin Hindus. I gnat* pjreesttjh tor fire purpow a, had

1 in the past Commissioner‘North has | fieslOlted their right* in that section of 
1 permitted nearly every Immigrant 1 the city.
! Hindu td*1and. Complaint was made : ' After some further debate the mat
te the immigràtlot) bureau at Washing- ! |f.r Wa* referred to tiie fire w ardens for 
ton and Special Commissioner Fred j r(.port.
Watt was rent here to Investigate. The |

Will Be Sent Home From San 
Francisco as Result of Com

missioner 's Investigation

(Timex Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. <\i|„ June 28. Ki*h‘.y 

Hindu laborers were slated for depor
tation on the Pac ific mail liner Slie ria> 
which sails for the Orient t«»Way. The

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. June 28.—^Grave fears are 

now entertained that grain Is suffering 
from the Intense heat. Western Can
ada crops, which were in far better 
condition than those-south of the line 
up to ten day* ago. have wilted under 
the terrible heat of the past week, on 
Which showers have had little effect.

The thermometer is ranging from 80 
to KM and the truth cannot be kept 
back any longer. Wheat prices ad
vanced almost five cynte on the local 
exchange to-day.

--------------------------- r
OOLD FROM THE YUKON.

(Special to the Time».) ** 
-^Ottawa. June 28.—The royal mint tq-day 
received from the Yukon 11.151 ounce* of 
golil shipped by the Bank of B. N. A. and 
valued at S36,iKX>. The mint la not yet 
ready to coin Canadian pieces and the 
gold probably will be convened Into Brit
ish sovereign*.

DRIVEN FROM, THEIR
HOMES BY FLOODS

Winnipeg. June 28.—Capt. Gftmfr 
and Staff Capt. Jennings, officers in 
charge of the imrntgmtfon department 

the Salvation Army in th? eastern 
provinces, have left for the west. Tftev 
will go a* far as Vancouver and t* *M- 
buslnJ>* will be the Investigation Of 
tiie labor field In the west

deportation of the K0 Hindus to-day Is 
one of tfié results of hTs w nrk. He *ilh- 
je.-ted the Hindus to a rigid examina 
tlon which they, could nfd pass.

ONTARIO MINERAL OUTPUT.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto»" July JL-Th. output of meui- 

' IIf#»rolls mines and works of Ontario for 
i thc three months ending March 31et last, 

according to returns Just Issued, WaA 
Of this aggregate silver counted 

for 13.051,158, nlckts ti 1.21.624, and pig Irtm 
U.7S7,:»t;.

HALIFAX MEMORIAL TOWER.

Ottawa^ June 28-Sir Sandfprd Fleming 
has ree« Ived word from the Prime Minis
ter of New Zealand that the government 
of that Dominion has decid«*d to contri
bute a sufficient sum toTiave a New Ze.i- 
Ignd granite block plac«-d in the Halifax 
gtemorial tower.

Scores of Families Flee to Higher 
Ground to Escape Rising 

^ Waters

Hammond, Ind . June 28.—Peter Rip
ley. of Hammond, wa* dmwnetl to-day 
when hi* automobile leaped from the 
road, turned turtle and pinioned him 
beneath It In the waters of a treek. Six 
companions were rescued.

• U. S^-SF.NATDR DEAD. •

New Orleans, June 28.—United States 
Senator Hamu- I Dmigla* McEnéry di«*<l 
here af IV a. m. to-4a.v. Senator McEneiy 
wa* a native of tomieiana. He was bo-n 
at Mooroe. May 28th. 1837. He was a vet
eran of the etvH war. serving a* a lien- 
tenant In the tiimfederato army. He 
served on the Supreme bench of the state 
and had served in the United States 8-n- 
ate since March 4th, 1897. being among the 
oldest Democrats in the Senate In point of

FIGHTING CONSUMPTION.

!»ndon. June 28.—At the opening of the 
sanitarium for consumptives, J>r. William 
Osier said we now had the knowle«lge 
how to cure consumption, and *1t rested 
with th* public whether It was «.lamped 
out. In three generation* It should be 
stamped out. unquestionably.

MORMON OVERSEER , 
RESENTS INVASION

—forgetting fo make allowanc* for the 
cost of moving and connecting up l:y. 
cirants He favored having the by-lew 
Stand over and getting the •'proper 
estimates.

Aid. Mable naked w hy the creoaotin* 
plant had suspended opérai Iona. H« 
had been told that some of the men on 
the work had walked out. The cltj 
engineer ha«î toid him he did not khoa 
what was the matter.

Mayor Morley said he had no pen 
sonal knowledge of the trouble at tht 
< reoaoting plant but he had been tol< 
that some of the men had been dis
charged when found loaflng.-

Ald. Humbey declared that the facti 
of the wnlk-out at the plant were th:y 
some one raised the pay tor several 
the new men employed and thé B3 
hands walked out.
. Mayor MorI*.V;- replying to questions 

said he did nor know by whose author
ity the pay had been ra ised. His wor
ship suggested that possibly the v«i. 
glneer himself could Axplbln all the rtr 
rumstanees and it was finally dev! i«x 
to ask the engineer to report.

RAILWAY ENTRENCHMENT 
IS ONLY TEMPORARY

Banker Say- There Will Be Re. 
newed Activity After Crops 

Are Harvested

Conflict Will Follow Dedication of 
Methodist Chapel Inside Pre

cincts of Zion City

VOUA I .T SHIPMENTS.

(Special to the Times. i 
• T'zronto. Jure 2*.— Cobalt ure shipment» 
last week totalled over 94n tons.

(Times Leased Wipe.)
Whltehoro, Ky., June 28.—Scores of 

families living ill the valley of the 
middle fork of Beaver creek, along the 
border between Ftoyd and Knott mob* 
ties, are hometoe* to-day, following an 
abnormally .heavy rain in the section 
duHhg the last 48 hour».

Hundreds of farmers with their fam
ilies. have fled t^i higher ground to es
cape the rising"water*. Crops already 
have been damaged to the extent of 
many thotmands of dollars, and hun
dreds of head of live stock destroyed.

Two cloud bursts occurred last night 
In the Beaver Creek district. A bridge 
on the Chesapeake .A Ohio, railroad, 
near here, and a cattle bridge oyer 
John creek, were washed away.

Icommunication throughout this 
*ecti<m Is demoralized, and the tele
graph and telephone wires are pros-
I rated.

Reports from (he mountain dlstrh ts 
state that several person* l«*t their 
live» In a terrtfle wind norm that pm- 
ceded, the rains. These reporlfii

(Times leased Wire.)
» Chicago. June 28.—A war l»etewen the 
(Methixllsts and General Overseer Glenn 
Voltoa I» reported to have started to
day. following the dedication of a 
modest chapel by the Methodists Inside 
the precincts of Zion City,

“We will fight tU4s Invasion to the 
death," Vf.iiva is reported a* having 
said when he heard of the dedication.

Bishop McDowell and a. large number 
of Methodist dignitaries assisted dir tim 
ceremonie*. They *hv they are in Zion 
to stay and grow. 'The independents 
in Zion hailed the advent of the Meth
odists warmly and sent a delegation of 
elders to the dedication of the chapel

The new church will have the back
ing of business Interests outside" atiJ 
Overseer Voliva. will have the bailie of 
his life If lie undertakes to extermin
ate the1' Invader», according to the 
Methodist*.

The Methodists dedicated their rhn 
pel in the forenoon yesterday and in 

! the afternoon Voliva. speaking at the 
tabernacle, hurled his «MlArce. Tide 
draws th, lines of battle clearly and 
«orne Interesting deveto jmer.i, may be
expected , '

WILL COME TO CANADA. .

, ondtm, June m.mber of *.Jor
Itriidertrk'* fompon
announced (list they ” “

-vroe:
gver, could Rot- be verified.

-.«-attle. Wash., June 28.—J acol 
9«d)itT. head of the great banking firfe 
of Kuhn, Loeb Je Co., with hla.family 
arri ved in "Seattle' thTi morhTng bn "Ml 
way to Alaska. ^

When asked alwut the general flnan« 
Tlal* condttien, he said: -

"Conditions are generally good. I ail 
far from being iiesslmistlc about th« 
future/*

'•What effect has President Taft ha< 
on business*"

“When the public stops to consider 
It will come Ito the conclusion that Taf 
has been a good president. He is a de
liberative man, and some times th« 
good effect of his policies may not b« 
instantly obvious. But the time wll 
come. HI* railroad bill Is a good one 
It is good If for no other reason thaï 
that jt has Shown tiie railroads when 
they are pt. All the railroads need" to Hi 
ts to adjuet themselves to the neV 
conditions. Th1», of course, will tak« 
a Utile time, ami will necessitate re 
trenchment in expenditures. This wll 
last three or four months, hut wpei 
the crops arc harvrolcd all w™ £ 
aeain Vnlessf'we have »n absolute «rot 
failure 1 look ££
hr i n- .nalnty 1m l* W 
neaa bad tn cnlcnd with, and uncer

tato'y think «

,l,e postal i 
•1 th

« them. I
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Don’t tliwanl your old Straw 
liât when it can lie made as 
pood a» new by lining Cnmp- 
bcti-« Uc-t I'arifwhceti -wjot'a.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug- Store
We arc prompt, we are careful, 
and our price# are reasonable.

CORNER OP FORT AN9 DOUGLAS STS

MANY ENTRIES 
FOR REGATTAr“T"*'E asy ■ ‘“t

Payments
At the MONTSLIVS PIANO 
HOUSE on TALKING MA
CHINES, VIOLINS. GUI- 
TARS. BAN JDS, BAND IN
STRUMENTS, etc., an well 

as on the

Labor Savers For Your Wash Days!
RERAY WASHING TABLETS, package . ; .......... 25#
CTX" M ASHING POWDER, per package.......................... 10#
WASHING A M MONIA, bottle ........ 25#
CLEAN ALL, per bottle......... ................................. ..........25#
All'other makes of Soaps and Washing Powders kept in stock.

THE WIHDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST ÔFFICB. GOVERNMENT ST.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%

Hy COOl KITCHEN '
PERFECT COOKING
The housewife who knows 
how to cook finds after prac
tical testa that there’s no fuel 
so good and economical as 
*as. W> will install a fine 
Gas Range In y oar kitchen— 
connect it free—for |20.

Fop $20

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
□orner Fort and Langley Streets. Phone 123.

ttmt»tfMniniiiii*i******,aaâ**>****a**,*,*,>,,,,a>a******4*a<WWW

Once In Awhile
Yon gel- SpeC-’ Prices from the Combine, BUT THE PRICES 

CHARGED YOU BY

Copas & Young
‘ THE GROCERS’'

For AMY ARTICLE IN THEIR STOCK IS FAIR AT 
Try an Order. WE GUARANTEE 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY.

ALL
TIMES.

«

Most Costly 
Grand
Pianos

Jtilj Ed\*ou R**oor4» now on

Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government Street, Corner 
Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

THREE HUNDRED BOATS 
EXkECTED TO ATTEND

Alexandra Club Will Entertain 
Ladies—Event Will Be Big

gest In City 's History

REPORTED WRECK 
OF DEUTSCHLAND

BIG AIRSHIP DRIFTS
HELPLESS IN STORM

Engine Breaks Down and the Pilot 
Loses Control of Zeppelin 

Dirigible

o «■♦*♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

I LOCAL NEWS J
•>**»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦ <•♦♦ ♦

—A baseball match will t*k#> glace 
-t-hia evemng-at-Worth Ward- >ark- be
tween the Capital team and the Wood
workers.

—The damage done by yesterday’s 
fire at the residence of J. H. Lawrle 
was to-day estimated at $1,000. The 
building and contents la Insured In the 
Aetna Insurance Co. through Hall &

PYRAMID FLY CATCHERS, something new; 6 for.
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack.
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin...............
I'HIVER’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY OR STRAW!

JAM ; two 1-lb. glass jars...................... .........
CHIYER'S ORANGE MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass jar.

4-lb. tin ..... —....................- - — -••••• • • • • ■ > • •
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz^ean . 
rVRH WHITE CASTILE SOAP. long bar..........
SHREDDED COCOANUT. per lb.......................... ...\
SAGO, TAPIOCA OR WHITE BEANS, 3 lbs. for...

1 Or 4 lbs. for ........................:............................... . .
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the sweetest sugar made;

‘2t)-lb. sack......... ... ............. - ••••••$1.15
SWIFT'S COCKED HAM OR TONGUE, very fine, per I hi, 40#

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

COPAS& YOUNG
THF. ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
i Phones 04 and 95. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95.

j.LLiin—................ .. TV—» Mwimwww»v»*"w*wM«www<m» WW»

Entries for the three-day yacht re
gatta are pouring in front all quarter» 
and the indications an- that the event 
will bo th< lilRKVtl Axf,■■ fpvi*r
held In local waters. The committee In 
charge of the arrangement» has draft
ed the final programme, which will be 
ready shortly and only a few detail» 
yet remain to be attended to before the 
first race can be ?un.

At least three hundred pleasure-bouta 
of all classes will conte over from Van
couver and Puget Hound porta, * ac
cording to the estimate of the com
mittee based up. »n communication* 
from- -the—various vHte#,- stating #1>at 
enthusrtasm among yachtsmen l* run
ning high. Jn addition to the power
boat race frOm Toronto to Victoria by 
way of Seattle and Vancouver, which, 
will terminate off the outer wharf on 
Sunday, Ut*rê v/lll l*- a general race 
between the boats which are coming 
over but are not i'omf»eting tu the 
long-dlatam e race.

North Vancouver’s ><£**>4 club, hav
ing recently organis'd and not yet be
ing affiliated with the Northwest Inter
national Yacht Racing Association, 
will race a number of boat» In various 
even ta a» guests of the local club. The 
North Vancouver organisation has en
tered the Adanach. owned by E. H 

. tHflWk in. the 
trophy.

The famous yacht Alexandra has also 
been entered by this club and will pro
bably be sailed by her owner E. B. 
Deane. -

One of the most important events 
the novelty speed-txwt race, promises 
Tïrpfovide miuh exTIt. imnt'The rpeed- 
boat is a comparatively pew craft In 
local waters and it I» gratifying to 
note that moat of the entries received 
for thle race are local boats. The Hin
ton racer ’ Eleanor," the Winifred.” 
owned by P. Clark, and the ”H. I*V 
owned by Hutchison Brotliers, are 
among the Victoria entries Vancqu- 
ver will be repreaented. by the "Pris
cilla."’ owned by À. N Wolverton. and 
the “Pathfinder,” owned by Eusthope 
& S«ms white Arthur l-«ne. of Cow- 
ichau. kUI enter his fast power-boat.

Port Townsend Will be fepresented 
in U* long distance race from Tacoma 
by Xhree of the largest power boats 
tn the north, the -pirate” "Halmen- 
era"’ anti 'Traveller."* The length of 
the first-named is 4$ feet and the "Hal- 
inuoera" Is Just thirteen feet longer.

Provision Is being made for the en
tertainment of the many visitors, who 
will q>tnti three days in the city while 
the nice* are oh. The Alexandra Club 

I lia» sent out Invitations to the ladles 
—At the regular meeting of the Nat- j a( the varloü» cities which will he re- 

ural History Society held in their • presented and will act as hosts. Al-
ready the number of replies received 
indicate» that the fair sex will be here 
in great fdree among the visitor*. 
Anchorage for the commodores and 
vice-commodore* of the outside clubs 
will be provided in front of the yacht 
dub’s mooting». Buoys are being laid 
over the court** to mark It out and 
vessels are warned to avoid running 
them down.

volved that one might not hereafter 
buy a bag of peanuts or a box of can
dies for the children on Sundays.

rliv * >-*•»« '*<•'ns" 
fees to a uniform rate of $650 carried, 
Aid. Humber being the only dissent
ing voice. . \

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^
C. T. ATHERTON. Coron» House, 5413 

Dougin, strfeet, desire, few pupil» W 
oil painting. ■ "11

FOR SALE—One good milk cow. In good 
condition, cheap. Apply McIntyre, nea 
Jewish cemetery. Cedar Hill road. J-*'

J

—Building permits have been issued 
to Sweeney & McConnell for their new 
Week on l,angU > stresit, to cost $13.- 
tWO; to XX*. V Van Munster for a dwel
ling on Michigan street. $1.950; to H. 
Elamere, dwelling. $1.000.

—A large number of old and delà pi- 
dated buildings in various parts <»f ’the 
city have been condemned by the build
ing Inspector and the Wanltury officer. 
The usual notice* have been ordered 
sent Lu the-owners and in due prveefs 
the Htructures Will be torn down. " '

(Times Leased Wire.)
Dusseldorf. June 28.—The aerial liner 

Deutschland, with 20 newspaper re- 
aboard, sailed from here to-day^ 

For a time It appeared probable that 
the trip would have to be postponed 
because of variable weather. The air
ship )iàe been lying In the shed here for 
three days owing to storms, and many 
passengers who had been booked for 
voyages were becoming disgusted at 
the uncertainty of aerial travel.

Predictions were freely made that the 
Deutschland would prove a gigantic 
failure, but the officers of the com
pany are sanguine of ultimate success 
of the venture

------- Helpless In Storm.
Dusseldorf, Germany. June it — 

(Later.) - Helplessly adrift before 
heavy gale the aerial liner Deutsch 
land, with 20 reporter* aboard, became 
unàmanageable to-day.

When last seen the Deutschland wae 
being driven before à high wind over 
Osnabrueck. which is nqggrty 150 miles 
from Dusseldorf. The Deutschland was 
supposed to descend In two hours, but 
It has already been aloft ten hours. 
When the wind arose the pilot was

-----------, — — unable to return ns the manoeuver
contest for the McNeil motor wew broken. Attempt» were made 

to land at Dortmund and Muenster, but 
both times the plan was abandoned as 
too dangerous.

Messages has been - sent broadcast 
and troops have been ordered to be In 
readiness to give assistance after the 
Deutschland alights.

Reported Wrecked"
Berlin June 28.—The Zeppelin pass

enger airship Deutschland was wreck
ed near lburg. West Germany, accord
ing to a dispatch received here thle 
evening.

The Deutschland was driven Before 
\l,e wind for many hours while the 
storm ra»ed the engine was broken 

-and It. waa. impossible for the vessel to 
manoeuver in the wind.

lburg. where the Deutschland came 
to earth Is In an Isolated mountain 
region 10» miles east of Dusseldorf. No 
detail, of the descent have yet been 
received.

FOR BALK-Lot. at earner ofPandor» 
and Ash streets. W»; lot OnFifth street. 
3475; and 7, lot. In section 1ST. Albernl. at 
*15 esch. For sale or rent, sis roomed 
new house on Oak Bay avenue, with all 
modern conveniences. Including-furnace, 
easy terms. Apply Hf F. Pullen, The 
WigwsTn.o-Oatt Bay A«a..-4ual-.anlsMs. 
the city, or phone FH*6t __________

FOVNb-A black and white fox terrier. 
Call at 852 Mean» street.______________

FOR SALE—} section of farming land, 
If* acre» broken, close to Larbern. 
Manitoba ; also 320 seres near Oak Lake 
Manitoba, and within one mile and a 
half Of siding on <. N R Both be 
sold at a snap, or a trade “J"*1?'
ered for lot, or acreage In Vbtorla or 
suburbs. Addross P. O. .W.SGL Vjvj

WANTKI>—Gramophone, with op-m-date 
records; must be 1n good c2.n.^ H?1'. at 
cheap. Addrees P. O. Bos M2. Victoria

- 5
FOR BALE-5.000 Canada N°rthw<-« Oli 

shares, price 30 çent» per ehsre. drilling 
operations now taking place may send 
Abes* shares up to 'a high figure any 
day Apply Room BA. 1122 Government

Jy-

GENTLEMAN WISHES tn rent large un- 
furnished room, close In. Times Rox 
All»._________________ [ iy)

HURRY UP-Best bargain In city, two 
large lots on Cook street car line, near 
park and beach, will sacrifice £r $1,000 
each. Apply James Morgan, Belmont 
Saloon, ojÿualUi P.gat Otfice. V*

; ACRES AND 6 ROOMED HOUSE, fine 
water and barn, land all fenced, located 
on Wllkerson road, opposite Portage in
let; your own terms. Call up own***^ 
M240. ______________________ Ja tf

A SNAP—A good 6 roomed house, full 
cement Basement, run plrnnbjng.
I4e*>k ga*. fruit trees, lot 6Uxl<?L. on Fort street, near Cook strT*t; price 
only 0,7(18; do not delay; your oppor- 
tunltyï your own terms. Phone owner 
MflNk v 1=8 11

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H «*• 
Wilson. 614 Cormorant strett. Market 
Building. '

held In
rooms last evening J. R. Anderson 
vomplet'vd hie paper on the food and 
medicinal plants of the province. There 
were also a large number of speci
mens examined and general work done.

—While engaged In loading lumber 
on the ship Elginshire, which Is lying 
at the wharf of the Michigan A Puget 
Sound Lumber Company, a workman 
was yesterday caught by some failing 
timber. One of his feet waa badly 
crushed, necessitating the amputation 
of three toes.

—Mary C. Webb Is appealing "from 
the aaavxsinent upon her property made 
by the city assessor and endorsed by 
the court of revision. In county court 
chambers to-day Thornton Fell ap
peared for the plaintiff and J. P. 
Mann f<tr the city, asking for a date 
to be set for the hearing. Judge 
JLatnfiman set the case for Monday 
iux t * . ;

—Among subjects of addresses to be 
glyen at the meeting to be held under 
the auspices of the Conference of 
Friends of the Indians this evening in 
the lecture room of Ht. Andrew's Pres
byterian church wlU be the controversy 
which has arisen bet wee» the Indians 
and the settlers on the Naas river.‘the 
editorials which have appeared in the 
local press during the past week, and 
the missionary aspects of the Indian 
land situation*

—The postponed meeting of the 
executive couneH to deal with the

OR. JOHN REID PASSES
EIGHTIETH MILESTONE

Honored Pastor is Recipient of 
General Congratulations From 

Citizens

ALFRED JONES, uarpenter end cabinet 
maker All klnda of furniture made and 
repaired. Yatra and Vancouver.

FOR SALE—Wardrobe, with 2 hirge draw- 
er». $W; also one at $8 and So. At But
ler’s, lot Yates, . . .. „• . ..........................

WILL REPORT IN A
FEW WEEKS’ TIME

WANTED—A good general aervant for a 
family of four; good wages. Apply 1«0 
Harrison street. ____________

Dean Weldon, of University Site 
Commission, Bays Award Will 

Be Made Known Shortly

WANTED-Ai once, apprenticesjojearh 
dressmaking Apply U) Misa McM Ilan. 
3rd floor. David Spencer s. Ltd. J-h tf

NEW LAUNCH FOR «300-Hardwood 
finish. 31 h. p. Fairbanks engine, reverse 
dutch. Van be seen st Lee's Boathouse.

20 AMBEBOL 
20 STANDABD 
6 GRAND OPERA
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Gold Moulded.

We are always pleased to try 
over records, and as our store 
is equipped with Talking Ms- 
ehine rooms, you will never 
be kept waiting.

Waiit’s
Largest Music House In B. C. 

HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

1004 GOVERNMENT 8T.

TEACHER WANTED
Applications will be received by the 

undersigned up till Wednesday, Jjly 
13tli. for the position of Principal of 
East Ward School, Sidney, B. C, Sal
ary $70 per month.

FJtANK J If. NORRIS.
Secretary.

Sidney. -P, O,. B. C-— - - —

CARD OF THANKS.

I beg to thank the many friend* for 
their kind sympathy and floral offerings 
during our late bereavement.

G, R. PAINE.

DIED.
BECHTEL—At Beaufnont. California, on 

the. 21st inst.. Raehael, beloved wife of 
Andrew John B<K'htel, of ’-’«2 Dougl*» 
street. Victoria. R. CT. aged 4s years, a 
nativeiof Australia.

Funeral announcement later.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SNAP»* 
$3,01)0 buy* the finest double corner In 
Vancouver street, two block* from Bea
con Hill. 1« ft. frontage, for quick sale. 
Apply owner. *3 Collinson street. Jy$

Dean Weldon, of the British Cohim 
hla University Hite Commission, was 
seen by the Times this afternoon and 
asked If he could approximate the dat* 
when the decision of that tribunal as to 
the site of the university would be 
made known.

-We will render our decision In 
few weeks’ time.” said he. “Beyond 
that I don’t think we can say more at 
the present time. Wo arc leaving for 
the east to-day. We have had a mont 
enjoyable time during our stay In the 
province.”

writingWhigh

SCHOOL ENTRANCE

FOR HALF:—Cheap, large j roomed house
and lot, close to car line, hot and cold 
water, electric light, large bathroom, 
toilet, pantry, store room, - mantels, 
fruit and ornamental trees. Apply on 
premise», 2K3 Humaa street.V* tf

GIRIeH and hand Ironers wanted, 
ard Steam Laundry.

Stand-
Jy4

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
to rent <C« Princes» Ave. Jy8

BOY WANTED to work in office, 
in writing. Wilson Brother».

Apply
Jy5

WANTED—Girl to work In confectioner’* 
store. Apply 549 Johnson street. J»

TO RENT—A well furnished modern 
house. 7 rooms. Apply 1411 Government 
street.

matter of the crown-granting of cer
tain lots on fttanrhttrd street to the 
Victoria ft Sidney rail way jy111 be held 
to-morrow. The city barrister so noti
fied lire city council in the communi
cation coining before that body last 
evening. The whole Intent of the con
ference with the barrister is to arrange 
formal terms whereby public utilities 
shall be preserved and their construc
tion arranged for in the deed ceding 
the land to the railway company. .J' *

—Curiosities are common among the 
letters received at the office of the V. 
I. Development League In responne to 
K* advertisement* in Canadian and 
foreign newspapers. To-day a gehtle- 
mafi, describing himaelf as ”a wealthy 
min»- owner.” offer» to dispose of hia 
mine, which is situated near Hediey. 
(or $25.‘i»«) ao that he ‘can come and 
live peacefully in Victoria.” A gerRle- 
man re*ldlng at Rincon Antonio. Oàx- 
aca, Mexico. a*k* the league to furnish 
him with informajtion voncenlng the 
Wall-paper used to *iti»h Columbia.”

BROWNE BRIBERY CASK.

B X SAND & GRAVEL CO., LIMITED
Good washed and gradvd aar.d and gravel saves

* 25 PER CENT
Ot Cement for Concrete Work. VVe Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Koto the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

Hale and hearty, Rev. John Reid. D. D.', 
»r., ohe of, Vitoria's oldest Inhabitants, 
yesterday proSed his eightieth mlle-*tone. 
Many of his friend* who had learned of 
the occasion called upon the reverend 
gentleman and submitted their heartiest 
congratulation*. Those who did not have 
the opportunity of tendering their best 
wishes to him yesterday wiii. the next 
time they meet Mr Reid, clasp .the band 
of the old man who ha* just stepped out 
from the septuagenarian age. Since hia 
arrival ip this city about 30 year* ago he 
made numerous friend*, both while he was 
engaged In the ministry and nos- that he 
is retired. He is a particular favorite with 
the children, always entertaining them In 
some way or another HI* philanthropic 
activities here are unfailing.

Rev. Mr. Reid was born In Kilmarnock. 
Ayrshire, firm ht mi. Jose 27UW.JX3U, and 

-received hia early education In tne schools 
of that town. Homo limn Inter he left for 
Glasgow, where 'he was trained -for the 
mlnlstrv under PrUlflpal Morrleon and 
Prof. J. Guthrie. D. D.. In 1M9 he was 
ordalne»! In the Congregational church at 
Cambuslang.

Between that time and 1879 Ree. Mr. 
Reid occupied pulpits In many cities of 
the British Isles. At the latter dale, owing 
to Ill-health, hr waa fon-ed to leave the 
Old Land for the Pacific Coast. His first 
work In Canada wa* the re-oragn lain g of 
the First Presbyterian church In this city, 
where he remained for several years. In 
1S81 he returned to England and *ook over 
his former charge In Burnley for four

Returning to British Columbia a few 
years later he became assistant to Bishop 
Crldge. of the Reformed Episcopal church. 
RsverHl years, ago h** retlredT from The 
ministry. Once In a whil" Mr. Reid occu 
pies the pulpit on a special occasion, and 
there is generally a full church to hear 
him. a* the earnest and simple manner in 
which he prearhc* the Gospel 1* much 
valued by church-goers.

Two Hundred Pupils Begun Exam- 
illations This Morning—Con

tinue Three Days

PIANO FOR HALE—A positive snap for 
cash; owner leaving city In a few days; 
one of Gerhard Helntaman’s largest and 
best model*, guaranteed as good and 
sound as the day it left the factory. 
Applv 576 Yates street. J28

buggy, suitable for 
Apply Box 372. Times.

J»

Chicago. Jyne 28.—Tbe Jury |n the 
Browne bribery case ha* broken the 
deadlock record for Illinois, The Jury 
late this afternoon had not reached a 
decision. At that time the Jorors ,Jia4 
deliberated for over 90 hours. The pre
vious longest record was made by the 
jury In th« famous Dr. Cronin cas% 
when the Jury waa out 82 hours. tfi 

judge Mcffufely summoned the Jury 
this afternoon to glvQ more Instruc
tions» He declared they ought to 
reach a verdict. The Jury retired with
out indicating hpw it stood. Browne 
was cheerful 4his afternoon and de
nounced the district attorney, whom 
he termed a “contemptible fellow.** .*•

ADJUSTING CLAIMS.

Washington. D. C., June 28.—Ambas- 
sabor Bryce will Journey to Washing
ton from the summer home of the Brl- 
tlglv embassy In New Hampshire tills 
week for the purely ministerial func
tion of uniting with Secretary,Knox In 

cas* the signing of a treaty providing for 
the adjustment of certain pecuniary 
claims of cltlxens of the United States— — . . __S- .* .a..l. allieror Great —...............................
These may be regarded as “leftover 
claims'” that Is. those 'which were not 
included In other conventions and arbi
trations during the past century. No 
one knows the Sum total Involved, 
though It cannot be considerable.

Thie morning at 9 o’clock the mid
summer examinations for entrance in 
to the High school commenced at the 
Victoria College under the supervision 
of E. H. Russell, acting principal to 
the absence of 8, J. Willis. Home 280 
students from the public schools are 
writing on the various papers which 
have been prepared by the superlnten 
dent of education.

The first examination out of the 
eleven to be written on was British 
history and occupied between the 
hours of » and 10,30 o’clock. A paper 
on nature lessons completed the morn
ing session. In the afternoon English 
literature and rending were the two 
tpplcs receiving the consideration of 
the pupil». To-morrow morning the 
students will write on arithmetic and 
dictation and spelling and in the after
noon on grammar and composition. 
On Thursday morning those trying the 
exams, will have all morning to spend 
on the drawing paper and In the after
noon will answer the questions in 
geography and Canadian history

The possible marks that can be oh 
tained out of these examinations I* 1.- 
106. The pupils heading the various 
entrance classes both in this city and 
In other centres throughout the pfr<& 
vince make strenuous efforts to secure 
the lleut.-governor’s medal, which Is 
presented to the one making the 
highest aggregate In British Columbia. 
Victoria has been very successful and 
has taken tht» prize many times.

CLAUSE WAS

Council Rejects .Suggestion Made 
the Acting City^ Solicitor.

"No retail trader In the city of Vic
toria shall sell or expose for sale any 
goods, chatties, or any otl\er personal 
property whatsoever, except milk, 
drugs and medicines on a Sunday.”

The above clause, which the acting

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—Fine building lots 
for sale on Lake View avenue, $N0 to 
1200 each. $10 down, rest $6 a month, no 
Interest. Box 3J3. Times. J30

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

HARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, » C.

Phone B-1207.

Granite aad Marble Wo^s
Monuments, Tablets, Granit. 
Coping», etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stook and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cw. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets. )

-FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
73$ PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

cltlxens of tlie unitofl mat” ---------- - - - -Britain sgshtst each other, city «Ucl.orjfoMI^^ hM bs«
should be Incorporated In the by-law 
to amend the liquor Jlceoee by-law, wae 
rejected by tile council at Its meeting 
last evening Aid. Humber Jocularly 
proposed to eupporl it, a» he termed It 
the at me . of tyranny. In that It In-

Northern Oil
tjs

TEN DAYS ONLY
Worthern Oil Stock IK GOOD STANDING, can be ex-

changed for Amalgamated Development Co. » certificat.

of exchange at our office up to and including July 7,1910.

Auld, Gwin & McClàrty
518 Hastings St. Vancouver B. C.

12111022
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I

■esa.
One Cup Will Convince You That

Voonia Tea
Is the finest flavored and blended tea on the market, packed 
at thé world's largest plantation. Sold only in Mrlb., 1-lb. lead 
packets and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. At all grocery

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

EIGHT FLIGHTS 
IN AEROPLANES

BROOKENS FAILS TO
BREAK HIS RECORD

•viwuwn i «I» will > <......................................................................................... ..

Fresh Fruits
CAXTELOVPKS. each ............... ...............................

CIIKRRIKS. very fine, per ....................................
RIM'KARH. the last of the season. 7 lb*, for.............
PEARS. >1 llis. for ................... .............. ..................
BANANAS., per jmte.......................... .....................
I’K.VnTES. fill,-, rip'1, per basket.............................
Al’RB'OTS. very choice, per basket.. —............•• • •
PLUMS,, large blue, per basket .................................

FRESH STRAWBERRIES.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

Pho*:e m. y

AWAKENING Of 
SCIENCE

TO THE VALUE OF FRUIT 
What is “FRUIT-A-TIVES?”
Medical men are Just beginning to 

realise the possibilities of fruit in cur- . 
Ing disease, its action on the liver, f 
kidneys and skin Is wonderful. Tat 
fruit In its raw state is imprartic&bl* 
in treating d!sea.«e because of the 
minute quantity of the active or cura
tive principle contained lA fruit Juice.

A physician in Ottawa, after years
................. ........ ^ ______ ___________ of patient work, discovered a proves», i

by hpavl-r -'—' V- «hereby the medicinal or hitter urtn- 
cipie of fruit juice is Increased in :

Wright Machine* Carry Off Hon
or* t f Day at the Montreal 

Aviation Meet

Montreal, June 28.—Eight successful

machines at the aviation park yester
day afternoon", the feature of the day's 
performance being the fine work of tire 
Wright bi-planes. Four of these ma
chines are here for the meet, and each 
of the four was in the air for periods 
x crying five to thirty-five minutes.

The longest flight was made by 
Ralph Johnston, the ex-trick bicycle
«f. .*« w*-t.«u, hi. Wrtaht m,. .«Wr JSSSf.JS3Bd

' Ladies' Inexpensive Rings
We specialise in Ladies’ inexpensive Rings"in dainty designs at 

pleasing price*—

$10 to $75.00
t n at X ’.vet case. We hayg new combinations of various 

'i stones whlcB are very e free live. .

REEFERN A SONS
OVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

chine late in the afternoon and went 
through an amazing series of trick* 
which demonstrated the perfect 
mechanism of the hi-plane and the 
splendid .control of the man "at the 
steering wheel. Johnson was up for 
thirty-five minutes, soared to a high 
altitude, (huh down again, dipped lila 
machine, made quick turns and rocked 
lilsi mat hi ne from stile side m a 
way that recalled his handling of a 
bicycle. The Wright machine car
ried off the honors of the day with 
the greatest altitude "flight, the longest 
flight and the fastest flight.

Walter Brookens made a preliminary 
try at Ills own world's record for iHl- 
tOder.H* went up steadily for twenty 
mtmrte*,- and claimed . he . reached 
4tei*h| of thirty-five hundred feet, Ic- 
cording to readings of an Instrument 
on hi* bi-plane. |Iowever, the official 
measii remen t was only 1,650. Brookens 
floated out over I*ake Ht. Louis and 
then returned ami landed in front of 
the stand.

• Lachapelle-, alsu la a Wright, forty 
; riflHé-iwnvermarTTnrér 
, flight, circling the course twice

quantity and thus a more active and 
more valuable substance is- obtained. 
* Frutt-a-ttvee" I* the only medicine 
in ^he world made1"of fruit.

Hundreds of prominent people In 
every section of the Dominion . owe 
their good health to “Fruit-a-tlves." 
Hundreds' more are dally becoming

Fruit - a-11ves" 1 * daily pfAVIftj* Ite Trf- : 
estimable value as a naftiral cure 1n 
all cases of Constipation, Biliousness. , 
Torpid Liver, Backache and Headache, ' 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Kidney and I 
Skin Troubles.

50c. a box. 6 for ttf8, or trial box, j 
Sold m .11! demlefB. <>r sent, post* \ 

(mid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a- ; 
ttve* Limited. Ottawa.

FISHERIES OF
NEWFOUNDLAND

U. 8. Claims Right to Reject Re
gulations Detrimental to the 

• American Citizens

• three minutes twenty-nine seconds, the 
total distance being approximately 12.- 
OOtt feet.

De Lessepa. in his light Blériot mono- 
I plane, a loss powerful machine than 
j the one lie will use later on in the 
j meet, did the same two turns of the

London. June 28.—A dispatch from 
The Hague says:

■"TTYe jjrtoatef "pa rWT TOTTffW" SCnstfiF 
in j Turner's .plea before the • fisheries (tri

bunal on behalf of the United State» 
has been confined to endeavoring to 
support by an appeal to a portentous 
list of authorities a line of argument 
In favor of the theory of limitation of 
sovereignity, namely, that the rights 
of the Vnlted States under the treaty

course In 4.-85. The count was less in the „f i$(g form an international servitude
limelight than, on the opening day. but 

j made two very successful flights dur- 
! Ing tile afternoon. The one be has so 
[far been working with 1» a new machine 

which he ordered Ju6t before Ite left 
j France, and lie expect* with the older

If You 
Can't Come 

Yourself 
Send a 
Vrier.d

-IHC t'As.limx CKxTItt- L
If You 

Can't Come 
.Yourself 

Send a 
Friend

Whitewear Sale—Second Day
Were you one of the crowd that attended our Banquet of XV h ite wear Bargajus > ester- 

dgy ? to-day. toil you camiitily Jâ&le. we are
offering many garments for lens than their actual wholesale cost. Not all of them.^but a good 
many. Berne m lier, absolutely every garment is this season’s newest model.

Walton Self Locking Blocks!
These blocks are just «'hat they are termed,

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and sec the blocks demonstrated. Any weight can be 

lifted and locked at any height without a turn or hitch, and can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

JuSt the thing for Machine Shops. Painters, Linemen, Far
mers. Hay and Feed Warehouses or for auy place where an 
ordinary tackle block is used.

CALL AND LET VS SHOW YOU THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The 8hipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

.} Wad' bedvW mavhlbcx to 
Wnghts hunt for the laurels of

i
I ,Mr McCurdy, the Canadian among 
j the aviators at the meet, was again 
unsuccessful In getting up. He made 

I two attempt* with hi* powerful Bad- 
i deck No. 2. but did not get gotag. pre- 
| perly and only left Hie ground a few 
j feet, to descend Immediately

analogous In some degree to thorn ! 
which commonly existed among the 
old German state», and which were 
subject t.. oi»e great complexity.

“It may be said that the Vnlted 
States contend* that the existence of

tiw ; xiiia servitude. over New found land 
the j limits Great Britain's sovereignty- to 

jthMV extent, with the result that not 
only I* Great Britain prevented from 
exerçlslng her sovereignty so as to 
make regulations which would Impair 
tlve Ashing rights of the Vnlted 
Htates. bu* -the United States hr ett*

tUViriVI........................................ .................................................................................................................

Boom Chains
Just received a large shipment made of

BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sizes.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

titled to exercise sovereignty over its 
1 own Ashing rights in the territories j 

The breaking loose of a dirigible | ;n question.
! created a scare In the crowd. Young “The United States claims not only 

bison, the lti-y- ar old aeronaut, when ! the right to . *»n< ur in fishing regula
ble machine was about ten feet from ; tions. and reject* any detrimental 11 
thé ground, dropped out when the j American citizens, but to insist upon 
power which drive* Ills propellers | a* full a participation in the method 
Mopped. He failed to grab the rope I ©f their enforcement as that to be 

! ag he dropped. The machine shot up : exercised by Great Britain herself."
J in the air about three thousand feet, j --------------- - --------- -
j the gas exploded and the dirigible came PIGEON'S LONG FLIGHT.
I down to total wreck on the ground. I -----------•
: Hundreds of spectator* were In the j Vancouver, B. C., June 27 —After 
special train waiting In the siding at ! having lost its way and flown nearly 
latkesldc when the affair happened at , i>x> miles out of it* course in a 252 
6 30 p.m.. and they returned to the city - mile race from. Kamloops, a thorougb- 

, under the impression that Dixon was j bred homing pigeon owned by Jack 
, lh the machine when it whs wrecked. lu-tts. a well known pigeon fan* 1er of 
! The attendance was about 3.000. It this city, returned to its home loft 
j was splendid from start to finish with- (ate last Saturday afternoon. The bird 
out a hitch, except possibly the failure NXaa more dead than alive and lay In 

j of McCurdy to fly with his Baddwk. an exhausted condition for some time
after It reached the cote.

The pigeon was one of a dosen birds 
liberated by a representative of the 
Vancouver Homing Club at Kamloops 
on June 11th for a race to this city.

SKIRTS
Skirts of Fine Cotton, with deep lawn flounce and 

cluster of five tuck*. Regular 90c. 8ALE
P1UC» ■■■.T7T. ...rîv...* ».................................. T5C

Skirts of Fine Cotton, with lawn frill, tucked and 
edged with embroidery flounce and dual frill.
Regular H 25 and UM. SALE PRICK ..........U-00

Skirts of Soft Finished Cotton. w ith <K> W* * 
frill, tucked, and flounce of embroidery, * with 
dust frill. Regular SLSo * and 12.50 HALE

- prick ■-*- ■ .-™.™..—ILK
VERY ÉPKC1AL Ikllts Of Fine CottOB, deep 

flounce, with two roivs. of heavy tare inserttoi 
and ruffie of lace under dust frill. Regular 12.50
and $3.00. HALE PRICE.......................................... IL76

VERY SPECIAL—Skirts of Extra Fine Cotton, 
tucked, and one row of embroidered insertion, 
deep flounce of embroidery. Regular $6.60 and 
$3.00. SALE PRICE ....................... .$1.50

DRAWERS
Ladies' Drawers of Fine Cotton, deep flounce, 

with cluster of fine tucks. Regular 35c. HALE
PRICE ..... .... :.............. J.......................................... 250

Drawers of Good Quality Colton, with deep em
broidered flounce. Regular 30ç and isc. HALE
PRICE .......... . ............................. .......... ...............856

Drawer.* of Fine Cotton, embroidered frill with 
— flv# tucks. Regular 60c. and *®c. SALK

PRICE ................. ................................. . .................400
Drawers of Extra Fine Cotton, umbrella flounce 

di fine town. hemMitchefl tucks arid edgrd with 
embroidery. Regular 75c and $1.00. HALE
PfiKS..................... .. ....................... .............................. ***

Drawers of Soft Finished Cotton deep town 
flounce. * luster of three tucks end trimmed with 
embroidery. Regular 90c. HALE PRICE ..75c 

Drawers of Extra Fine Cotton, finished with one 
row r»f embroidered insertion and four inch em
broidered flounce. Regular 90c. SALE PRICE 75c

COLLECTING FUNDS
FOR WINNIPEG FAIR

Martin Says $2,800,000 Ha* 
Been Contributed by Trade 

Organizations

1 WILL INSPECT CRUISERS
NIOBE AND RAINBOW

Ottawa. June 28—Admiral Klngsmill 
goes to England this week to inspect 

! the British cruisers Nlobe and Rain
bow. which are to form the nucleus 
of the Canadian navy respectively on 
the Atlantic and Pacific.

ROBBED AND THROWN
FROM FREIGHT TRAIN

PVBI.IC DEFRAUDED.

Man Found Lying at Bottom of 
Ravine With Both Arms and 

Legs Broken

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stork of Tent», Lags. Tarpaulin. In the city.
Any of the above aoods made to yovt order. No tent or call too big 

or difficult for 0» to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil- 
.kins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An inipecttou triU convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 798 Established 18<ti 670 JOHNSON ST.

MAPIIINE
Aflasoriag used the same as lemon or veuille. 
BL,*wdvty, Mgsr in water end
adding Mapieioe. a delkiaaa syiup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. MapWne is «aid hy 
«Torer». If sot send 50c for 2 oa. battle and 
recipe bosk. Cruaaat Mis. Cm. ImWIi, W%

The Taylor Mill Co.
limited mabmtt.

MIU. OMee and Tarda, North I

F. 0. Box 628

I kind, of Bunding Material.
M Street. Victoria. & a

Telephone 564

New York, June 28 —W. H. Noyes, a 
representative of Swift A Co., testified 
at * hearing St the city h*M ve^terdav Hand Point, Iduho. Jun*v 28.—Hurled 
that In 1909 the New York public paid J from-a moving freight train on a trestle 
$28.000 for 225.000 pounds of wood 
spreader* In Its meat.

Ri LaJl -tt.pd „ S hplesale. butchers alike
gathered at the hearing yesterday to 
give their side of the case. The city 
MitThorttfr-r hnre heen trv-tnr tf' remedy 
short weights for several weeks, and 
first hand information is sought.

Hams and bacon weighed before the 
assemblage yesterday showed how the 
public la fooled. A hapi. including 
heavy paper wrapping, marked 11 1-2 
pounds, tipped the scales at only 12 
pounds 14 ounces. Another marked 
10 1-2 pound* weighed 9 pound* 7 
ounces. Similar shrinkage was shown 
in bacon. v*

NEW MICHEL MINES.

Nelson. June 28—The Corbin mines 
at New .Michel arc opening * up full 
blast. Two hundred miners have been 
employed there recently, and more are 
wanted. Thirty-five miners' house* and 
a big hotel will be built during the 
summer to accommodate the large 
number of men required. The eom- 
ptmy has Ju*t closed a contract for 7*0 
tomuda 11 y,_-,1 nr the usual sales or 
about 300 ton* daily this < ompany will 
now supply permanent contracts 
amounting, to 1.000 tons a jflgy.

MAY RVN AGAIN.

Albany. N. Y.. June 27. -Politiciaag 
here believe that Governor Hughes will 
again run for governor of New York if 
Cok Rooevelt can convince him that he 
would be re-elected. Hughea, it Is re- 
(K»rted, thinks that the., "machine” 
planned to "slaughter him" and that If 
lie ran It would do everything in ite 
power to defeat him. Hughe* is be
lieved to be ambitious for the presi
dency and he realise* that he must re
main In politic* to be • factor in the 
presidential race.

near Granite. Idaho, a man giving the 
name of Martin Vrossman, fell 152 feet 
to the ravine at the foot of the via
duct. where he lay for 24 hours with 
both arms and both lags broken be
fore being shy- a ra»<4**r.

Crossman says lie was set u(»on and 
robbed by four other men on a west
bound train from Hand Point, and that 
on reaching the middle of the- trestle 
Id* assailants tied his hands and threw 
him from a car door.

The train was moving rapidly at the 
time, and' Vrossman says he lost con
sciousness for many hours following 
the fall.

Tlie robbery and attempted murder 
occurred Saturday night, and the Vic
tim did not recover consciousness until 
Sunday afternoon. With all his limbs 
fractured tlie injured man ta» helpless 
and was almost dead from exhaustion 
when found

A rancher crossing the trestle shortly 
sfîèr dark heard feeble cries coming 
from the deep ravine, and securing a 
lantern lie headed a searching party.

CHARGE» NOT PROVED. >

Washington. D. C.. June 28.—After 
three months of hearings the House 
committee to investigate charge* re
flecting on members of congress in 
connection with ship subsidy legisla
tion. dosed its Washington sessions 
yesterday with hn unofficial ann-mme- 
*ent to counsel that-if had found So 
corruption on the part of any mem
ber* of congress. . The newspaper edi
tors, J. A. -O'Mahoney, of Indianapolis, 
and W. A. Shaw, editor of the Texas 
Farmer, testified that .they believed 
there was a lobby here, hut neither 
produced any definite details.

The entire Bible has been translated and 
printed In Itt languages, the New Testa
ment in I«8 more, and portions of the 
Scriptures in still 311 more tongues.

Toronto. June 28.—Ed Martin, ex- 
president of tlie Winnipeg Board of 
Trade, is in the city conferring with oth
er* for the purpose of-securing better, 
freight rate* for th#i west, both for the 
farmer and manufacturer. Mr. Mar
tin. who Is a brother of Joseph Martin, 
H p. for East Ht. Panera*. London, 
etatei tha,t trade organizations have 
succeeded In collecting $2.500.000 for the 
ldg world's fair to be held there In 1914. 
Of this amount the G. T. P. has do- 1 
nated $500.000 the C. P R.. $500.000. and 
the C. N. R.. $250.000 Sir Wilfrid j
I-aurier will shortly make a tour of the | 
west, and while in Winnipeg, he will, j 
it is understood. Inform the city that i 
tho Dominion will give dollar for dollar) 
to advertise the exhibition, the great -1 
est the world has ever seen This will 
mean that the government and the city i 
will expend $5.000.000 between them. ;

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
' (HAYWARD’S)

101$ GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAS HAYWASD. Pres. 
F. C A FELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

r

1*1

T. F. McGHGAN DEAD.

Was First to Hold Office of City Clerk 
rin Vancouver.

Vancouver. June 2S Tbvma* F M< 
Guigan. one of the oldest residents bf 
the city, and for., many years c ity clerk, 
died Sunday. He was the first to hold 
the office of clerk, starting In 1886 ltd 
remaining In It for twenty years. He 
was subsequently an alderman for a 
few years. Mr. McGulgan was a na
tive of Stratford. Ont., and was fifty 
years of age. He leave* to mourn his 
loss a wife, one son. Mr. Stewart P. 
McGulgan. and a daughter. Miss 
Frances. Dr. McGulgan. at one tfme 
mayor of Vancouver] was hi* brother.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended 
All Work. Phone SOL to With Dispatch.

Pattson & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter «nd Down Ftp.». Hot.l »nd Rrst.ur.nt Work, 

B»krr,' P»n». etc.. R«n«e. »nd Store. Connectai.
Stove Pipes and dbswa --------- ------u--

1032 FBF.DERICK ST, VICTORIA, B. C.

NEW RECORD.

Vancouyer. June 28 —Sixty-nine mil
lion feet of logs w*ere measured by the 
provincial scalers during May. This 
is a record, exceeding the best pre
vious total by seventeen million feet 
At nine dollars per thousand this out
put is worth $621.000.

ROOSEVELT TO MEET TAFT.

Beverly. Mas*.,. June 28.—President 
Taft Is due to -arrive at the summer 
White House here on Wednesday. Col. 
Theo. Soosev^lt and Governor Hughes 
of New York will .come here Thursday. 
As yët no date has been set for the 
conference betw-e<«n Taft and RoosewlJ-.

Tbe Lansdowne Floral Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW Is over, but you 

have a list of the best roses yotf saw 
there. We can supply them.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.
The UMdowie Floral Cardens Ce.

ISS1 Laoedowos RdL, Victoria, B. C.

Ad> ertlsing is to busln 
steam Is to machinery

G. W. Newton
Advfrthemint Wriwand Cenlricter 
,ak Advertising, PraflUM; Writ»
Office with Angus Campbell * Co. 
LL. 10L0 Government 3troeL,
Phono 111. Residence 1629.

•WHITE ROCK HoSFpACKING"

k-p. «h.m zz&sz
For th. OUU. ..GHICK_F0OD''
And .1» "Lilly. I Chick-fox." >ed Win we mlaht

we h.v. in .lock ---------------
snylhln* * ^ ^Æ^^SSb^LICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phene 187. 336-637 JOHXBOX. f. 0.1
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Tke A».orto*tow of 
AJoortùon (New York City) ke. 
ooaM oad oortUM to tto «trratottoa 
4L tki* ptolleotloo. Ooly tko Beene •> 
«heeled* ontalaei to lu nport en
gamalMt ttjr the iMoilirtw

* *

The Daily Times
(excepting Sunday) bj 

TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH- 
mo CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Hon. O. E. Foeter Is still a *one of 
contention and a cause of division In 
the Conservative party. One authority 
tells us that but for the undesirable 
presence in the party of the member 
for North Toronto the late Goldwln 
Smith would have permanently and 
definitely come forth as a Conserva
tive and that his strength and In
fluence would unquestionably have had 
the effect of creating a marked change 
In the political sentiment of Canadians. 
Hence Mr. Borden is blamed for the 
lack of strength and determination he 
has displayed as leader, and inferenti-

_____112* ....MUy-lM. to-TMuoiulhto-lor Hu .«u tiit «U.alWMt
.............................. Phone MW Ufy the treaty of 1818. They wanted all

........... Phone 4* hopeless condition of the party to-day. It 9 *
........... ..................... I ^ , V, .. the concessions, but to be held to noiTtumftM b (TVS On lh« nth.r hanrl nnp f oneprvativ»

Business Office . 
editorial Office

SUBSCRIPTION RATER 
Bally—City delivery ...... We. per

“ ~\ (exclusive of city) .

gave United States fishermen the right
'u marmr3 w uhïenw paMs- sr
Labrador and Newfoundland to dry 
and cure fish; and'It specifically de
nied them the right to “take, dry or 
.cure fish within three marine miles" 
of British coasts, bays, creeks or har
bors. It permitted them, however, to 
enter bays or harbors for shelter, re
pairing damages, or for purchasing 
wood or obtaining water, but "for no 
other purposes whatever."

Under the old reciprocity treaty 
which existed from 1854 to 1886, when 
our flail entered freely, into the United 
States market, things ran smoothly. 
But when the United States ended that 
treaty. In pursuance of their policy to 
squeese Canada, and shut our fish out.

Special
SPECIAL AOENTR 

English représentative. T. R.
____fher. m Outer Temple. Strand.
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
t. J. Oujr. « Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

SELLING AOENTR 
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army A Navy Clear Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion, 
dough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stano. SO* Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. «66 Yates St 
Victoria Booh A Stationery Co.. UU OoVt 
T. N. Hibben A Co.. 11» Government SI 
Hub Cigar Store. OoVt and Tretmew AMey. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Eequlmalt road. 
W. Wllby. m» Douglae gt.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctoni* West Post Office. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H. Schroeder. Menxles and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand. 401 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.

On the other hand, one Conservative 
newspaper In the province of Ontarian i 

] accuses the Conservative leader of 
. hearUcsaness. and IngraUfude. In- .per

mitting attacks ,on Mr. Foster, point
ing eut that white ft may be true- that 
the ex-Finance Minister has had his 
day and may be "down and out." the 
Conservative party owes a great deal 
to him for lila services filihe long 
years gone by, and ordinary gratitude 
should guarantee him at least & de
cent amount of fair play. Mr. Bor
den. it appears, has not had the cour
age to tell Mr. Foeter to hie face that 
"he is down and out." He has left the 
fact to be Inferred from his choice of 
Mr Doherty as his first lieutenant in 
Parliament and as his second In com
mand during the recent disappointing 
Ôtitarîo totir'tfüt" Mr Foster l* no 

longer an officer in his company. And. 
perhaps in order that there may no 
longer be any doubt about the situ
ation. one Johnson, a member of the 
Ontario legislature, was commissioned 
to get up at a meeting held in Has
tings County and make the following

Kell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor 
Soul and Oak Bay A vs 

W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W J. Chai s Stanley A vs and Cad boro 

Bay road.
P. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. OoVt St. 
R. W. BulleTs News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
W. J. Ctubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 OoVt St 
Home Grocery, cor. Menslee and Niagara 
The TIMES le also on sale at the follow

ing ptaods:
Btr. Charmer.
Btr. Prince* Royal 
Btr. Princess Vtdorla,
Mr. Princess Charlotte
B. A N. Trains 
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P R. Trains ,
Ladysmith—O. A. Knight
Seattle-Acme News Co., cor. Zui an.» 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency, Exhibition

P W Fawcett. King’s Road and Douglas
Gw Mat ting atatewem wMM»~4fce* Aw-

Amos News Co. ____
poet Office Book Store. 1X2!| Third Ave.

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.
Vancouver—Norman Cap le A Co* <87 

Granville Street 
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—Thoe. Todhunter.
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Cs
Prince Rupert- A. Little.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 141 

g -zth Street 
Bowmen News Co.

•an Joee—F. L. Crsgo.

CIVIC ANARCHY.
There are signs In the municipal firm

ament which Indicate that the paths 
of Mr. Angus Smith, the newt city en

gineer. are not going to be paths of 
peace and tranqui’lty. A suspicion Is 

abroad that a cabal has been organ
ised. whose ramifications Include cer
tain elements in both tne Inside and 
the outsldg service, to make the en
gineer’s tenure of office very unpleas
ant. perhaps Impossible. The latter al

ternative Is evidently the objective 
point. The "Insurgents" appear to

Ing of Mr. Borden ; "When Mr^ Borden 
is called upon to form a cabinet we 
shall require from him that it shall 
contain no man whose record is taint
ed. no matter how eminent his ser
vices to the party may have been In 
the past. The Conservative party cin- 
not afford to carry any man who has 
used time or money to his own advan
tage that he owed to the business in 
which* he was employed, or froth the 
management of a company to pro
mote hts own interests. The Conser- 
vatlve party have carried that burden 
too long."/ ___ _

BEFORE THE HAGUE TRIBUNAL.

There Is nothing small about the 
American demand as placed before The 
Hague tribunal by Mr. Turner, the 

lawyer who Is pleading the case for 
United States fishermen. His modest 
claim is that under treaty the United 
States possesses in Canadian and New

foundland waters equal rights with 
British subjects In the taking of fish. 

Mr. Turner goes farther than that, 

although the claim would seem to be 
sufficient to satisfy the most extrava
gant demands. He contends that 

Americans have an equal voice in the 
making and enforcement of regula

tions. In effect, his plea amounts to 
this: that the waters In question are 

not in reality Canadian and New
foundland waters, but are the common 
property of the three countries, and 

Lhay the concession was forced from 
the British as the price of peace by the 
victorious "thirteen colonies."

Sir Robert Findlay, who opened the 
case before the august international 
tribunal, after the British manner.

exercise considerable Influence, and , and . ,rv, adopted a much more Judicial ana very 
‘they are doubtle*. filled with a de- much ]eM coclMHre tone. Probably hi* 
termination to make the most of IL arguments will have none the lesa 
The movement Is yet merely in its In- , weight on that account. Whatever 
clpient stages, and it is possible that j view may prevail, the decision of the 
the city council does not realize the court will be of far-reaching Import

ance to the , three countries directly 
concerned. In the meantime the his-gravity of the situation. Petty Jeal

ousy and contemptible enmity is at the 

bottom of It. There la even a shrewd 
sueptclan that the Mayor Is not above 
fostering aSd abettfng the insurrection 
or the condition of anarchy, because of 

a fancied slight which may have been 
cast upon his pretensions as an en

gineer of repute and experience and 
also because if a condition of munici
pal chaos be precipitated, that will be 
further proof of the necessity for the 
constitution of a board of control as 
tfie only logical solution of the per
plexing problem of administrative 
efficiency. Everybody knows that 
a board of control is the pet 
hobby of His Worship. We 
hope the council as soon as It under
stands the nature of the situation will 
take measures to deal with it In a dras
tic and determined manned. It should 
stand unflinchingly behind the city 
engineer. Mr. Kmith gjio.uld be given 
absolute control of his department. In 
accordance with resolution of the 
council, until his capacity has been 
proven. 461 ve him the fair chance to 
which he is entitled even If In doing

torlc origin of the dispute Is of con
siderable interest to Canadian readers. 
The facts, considered from an impar
tial point of view, seem to be that in 
pre-revolution times the fishermen of 
tne thirteen American colonies en
joyed fishery rights In common with 
the people of the Maritime Provinces, 
Newfoundland and Labrador. When 
the separation from Britain was ac
complished these privileges came to an 
end, much to the çhagrtn of the Unit
ed States fishermen, and the treaty of 
1783 was negotiated. By its terms the 
United States fishermen were allowed 
to' fish on the Grand Banks of New
foundland and Ik- the Gulf of 8t. Law
rence. and to dry and cure their fish 
in the unsettled bays and harbors of 
British territory. The declaration by 
the United States of war against Great 
Britain In 1812 put an end "to that 
treaty. After the war the United 
States proposed to go on using our 
fisheries as before. Having failed to 
wrest the fisheries from Britain, they 
thought, to avail themselves of the 
former treaty privileges. Great Brit
ain very naturally objected, and set 
about seizing all foreign vessels found

so It should be necessary that every | lreispBsslng. Out of that difficulty 
subordinate official should be com- tame tjle treaty pf 1811. which Tbs 
petted to walk the plank. A fine state j Hague Court will have to construe. The
of affairs has been developed If minor 
OIBctertr are to be permitted to enter
tain the idea that they have acquired 
A prescriptive right to "run" the city. 
If the council is not strong enough to 
do Its duty, its term will sôon close, 
and the people will take a hand in the

i game.

treaty of 1818 indicated certain fishing 
grounds in which United States fisher
men should have the right to fish In 
common with British fishermen. These 
are a part of the southern coast of 
Newfoundland, part of the west coast, 
part of the coast of Labrador, and the

H Magdalen Islands. The treaty also

conditions or obligations. The 
case Is, of course, of more Import
ance to Newfoundland than to Canada. 
Tire United states practically deny the 
competency of Newfoundland to regu
late her own fisheries,, as fur as Unit
ed States fishing therein la. concerned; 
and that would soon mean the de
pletion of the fisheries. Canada, top. 
asks Important rulings. The United 
States claim the right under the 
treaty to fish in our buys and harbors, 
as long a« they are not wKhln three 
miles of land. The wording of the 
clause denies them the privilege “to 
take, dry or cure fish on or within 
three miles of any of the coasts, bays, 
creeks or harbors." The Canadian 
contention le that the United States 
fiahesman Ate exduded jrom the Cana
dian territorial waters, as the line 
would be drawn from headland to 
headland. This view conforms to Unit
ed States practice along their own 
coasts and It was upheld in the case of 
the Alaska boundary settlement. Can
ada also insists on the observance of 
the^ treaty stipulation granting United 
States fishermen the right to enter our 
"bays and harbors" for shelter, repairs, 
wood and water "and for no other pur
pose whatever." The United States 
contend that they muy license their 
fishermen, and. in spite of the treaty, 
authorizes them to enter our harbors 
and to touch and trade. That seems 
to be a mere repudiation of the treaty.

Count Zeppelin's mammoth and 
sumptuously-fitted airship Is not mak
ing regular flights and passages ac
cording to schedule. German railway 
directors are n<*t likely to forego their 
accustomed dividends as a consequence 
of the competition of Zeppelin III.

Hamilton Times: Yesterday Whitney 
(premier of Ontario) made an attack 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* loyalty, and 
ehàrgéd Mitt with” misconstruing and 
misrepresenting the French-Canadians. 
Was the man drunk or affected by the 
heat that he" should have talked so 
absurdly?

The British Columbia University 
Commission has completed Its Investi
gations and has announced that Its 
momentous decision as to the future 
site of the institution of learning may 
be made before "the snow files." May 
w« be permitted to call Dr. Weldon’s 
attention to the fact that but little 
snow files at any time in this section 
f.f Canada?

This le the. ingenuous way In which 
the rush of immigration to Canada is 
accounted for by a newspaper which 
would blush if It found Itself giving 
credit to the Dominion government for 
any good thing/’ In great measure this 
record influx is due to Increased In
terest being taken by the, transconti
nental railways. The ap|>earunce of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific on the scene, 
opening up a large and fertile new 
area and offering inducements to set
tlers to locate, has had the effect of 
stirring the Canadian authorities, and 
between them these two huge, corpora
tions are working In friendly rivalry 
to enrich Canada with a quality of 
population that will prove most desir
able in the way of citizenship."

The people of the east have lately 
been complaining of the cold, backward 
summer. Never within the memory of 
the oldest inhabitant, they aver, 
was there such a cranky, ^perverse, 
capricious, late spring and early sum
mer. And lo. as If In answer to their 
complaint, hot winds commence to 
blow and the sun glow* with an in
tense heat. The grain, which had been 
growing amazingly and promising a 
most bountiful harvest, commences to 
wither at the roots and tor become 
parched in the stalks. In anticipation 
of a reduced crop, prices arc advanc
ing It is evidently a rash thing to 
Inveigh against alleged weather 
caprices.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Justice Gregory leaves in a few 
days for the East, where he will visit dur
ing the vacation with his father, Hon. O. 
F. Gregory, a former member of the New 
Brunswick Supreme court.

J. Harmon. Everett, master carpenter of 
the Great Northern Railway, is here to 
Inspect works along the V. A S., and par
ticularly the wharf at Sidney.

R. M. Winslow, provincial horticulturist, 
left yesterday for Washington and Oregon 
to look Into the crop reporting system In 
those states.

Albert E. Craddock, secretary of the 
provincial department of agriculture, pa* 
been appointed to aucceorl R W. Hodson 
as secretary of the B. Fairs Associa
tion. from July 1st.

Miss Elsie Smith, Nanaimo, Is visiting 
Miss Kathleen Dowdalt, Michigan street.

)lise M. B. McKay. Woods lock. Ont., à» 
spending a few days in this city as a 
guest at the Drlard hotel.

Mrs. Stephen Jones returned yesterday 
afternoon from a visit to Seattle.

Capt. Yates left on his return trip to 
Nanaimo this morning.

H. Fisher, Books, spent yesterday la 
town.

-So-

Specially Interesting Items for Wednesday 
Ih the Men’s and Boys’ Section ^

Many substantial savings can be made in our Menk and Boys’ Depart
ment, Wednesday, desirable and seasonable wearables being priced at

exceptionally low prices

Boys’ Duck and Print Suits 
Regular $1 to $1.25 

for 75 Cents
An offering just when these arc most needed, and at a very special price indeed, which 

should make a quick clearance. These are made of a very fine quality duck, ami fancy 
pink, in Buster Brown and Sailor styles. Usual #1 and *1.-3 values \\ vdnewlay 76f

Men’s flannel Pants at $2.50
The quality.of the materials used in the making of these 

pants could not be excelled. The material alone would 
cost what we are asking for the ready-made article. They 
are in grey mixtures and white. Special Wednesday
at ....................................... ;..............$2.50

Women’s Gloves Specially Priced
WOMEN’S CANVAS GLOVES, with gauntlet, very useful

for housework and gardening; 2 pairs for............. . 25Ç
WOMEN'S CHAMOIS GLOVES, for all gardening and 

household purposes. Per pair ...... |............. . 35

Some Special
Garden Seats Marked 

Low, Wed. $1.90
GARDEN SEATS; built of hardwood, 

and very strong; painted green and 
brown Folds up to admit of it go
ing in small space. Special, $1.90

Values
Verandah Cane Blinds 35c
VERANDAH CANE BLtNDS—These 

come in split cane, natural color.. .Just 
the article to exclude the strong rays 
of the sun. We have them in several 
sizes, and the prices range from #2.50 
to 35c. And to secure any of these 
bargains you will need to be here 
early on Wednesday morning. Size 
3 ft. by 6 ft. Special ............ 35#)

Men’s Straw Hats
Our stovk of Straw and Panama Hats iff the largvst and in,out assorted in the city. It vom- 

prises only the kinds that are absolutely reliable. Yet we offer them to you at exception
ally low prices. Better drop in to-morrow and see them. Prices range from........... 25 Cents Up

Ladies’ Cotton Hose, Regular 25c fair, Wed. Special, 3 fairs for 50c
...... . .>

LADIES' COTTON 
fast and stainless
pairs ............................................... ......... .

LADIES' WASH STQCK TIES, ready-to-wear. also a few self-tying. They are made of a useful quality vesting, Some are
stripe, others fancy spots and designs. Just right for morning wear. Each ........................ ...................................................35<*

Now is just the right time to get a Garden Parasol. We have a special line in Japanese Garden Parasols, a good three yards 
across. What would be nicer for the garden than one of these Î Complete with extension pole. Each............................ $2.50

for.

t HOSE, with improved elastic ribbed tops, full fashioned legs, double heels and toes. Hermsdorf’s absolutely 
* dye. This is really a substantial saving. In black only. Our regular 25c line. Special for Wednesday. 3

Boys’ Blouses, Reg. 75c, Wednesday 50c
A specially fine selection of Boys' Blouses go on sale Wed

nesday at gn-qiuckjprices. These are specially well made, 
of fancy prints aim drills, with trimmed eollhjs ami cuffs. 
R 'gul irly sold fur 75c and #1.00. Wednesday special 50^

Boys’ White Dutk Outing hets, Wed. 25c
Sunny days make these a quick necessity. They are light, 

cool ami comfortable for the little fellow. They are made 
of a very strong duck. Regularly sold at* 35c and 50e. 
Wednesday.........................  ..................... ........25#)

Hammocks at $1.00, $1.50 & $4.90
This is now the rigid time to purchase a Hammock.- There are only a few 

in stock, and to make a clearance on Wednesday wc have marked them at 
greatly reduced prices. They come in a .large variety of colors and makes.

............ ............... .. ..................................................................................... .. .................... ..............$1.00Special 
Special. 
Special.

$1.50
$4.90

See Government Street Window .

100 Pairs of Boys’ Nickers Special at 75c
They are just the kind needed for knockabout use, Made from odd ends of materials which are used in meqVi suits, consisting .a 

of tweeds and fancy worsteds. These are very special indeed, and for Wednesday ’a selling arc values c Xtfà i>f itiM ty. . .**5^

Men’s White Duck Outing Hats, Regular 50c, Wednesday, 25c
Nothing better for the boating season, which is here, than a good White Duck Hat. Not only is it light and comfortable, but it 

will stay on your head just when needed. At this price you cannot do Without one. Regular 50c hats. Wednesday......... 2."it4

Furniture
Special Inducements 

In Jap1 Screens
JAPANESE SCREENS, four-fold pan- 

els of strong black doth, embroider
ed in gold thread in bird and floral 
designs. Light in weight and very 
artistic. Special ...................$1.50

50C

FOLDING GO-CART SPECIAL, WEDNESDAY AT $6.90
RAMBLER FOLDING GO-CART, made by the Fulton Co., is the best for baby's comfort and mother's convenience. Can be fold

ed up in one motion, has 4 rubber tired wheels, leather body, the hack and seat are suspended on springs. Only a limited num
ber in stock. Spècial......... .. ................................................ «.............. ...................._• ..................................................................$6.90
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If You 
Have Mice
or Rats, do not put poison about 
your premises- for fear of your 
doer or vet obtaining it with dire- 
ful results.

USE RAT VIRUS ____
which does not poison domestic 
animais, yet 1» a virulent dis- 
ease-producing- virus Tôt it<f6trnr- 
tlon of rals, mice and flekl- 
mlee.

Piocurv it here, ;

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1828 Government St.
Near Yates—Tel 421 and 4M.

.......................................................

:. . . . . I. . . . . .. LOCAL "NEWS, 7 *

—Do not forget that you can, get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish' Always keep y our • aecks until 
you ha\> peen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage frorti your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
Wc guararite to satisfy everyone on 
Price and ths way we handle your 
goods. TVs consider It a favor if you 

report any overcharges or Incivility 
part of our help. — %

Pacific Transfer Company.
* 'Rhone 24». 50 Fort St.

n lour llrsssIM Will Tell loo
Murine Kye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes, 

I Strengthens Week Kyes. Doesn't Smart.
.........*1 HFtts for ft* . Try

Murine in Your. Eyes and - in Baby’s 
Eye* for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

I

During the Warm Weal lier Drink 
Your Friend's and Your Own 

Health In

Bock
It is a little more expensive than 

-the several spurious imitations 
on the market, but wise people 
prefer to pay the extra trifle In 
price for WHITE ROCK on ac
count of Its dcllciousnees and ab
solute purity.

YOVIt DEALER CAN 
81PPI.Y YOU ft HI 

HOME VbE

PITHER & IfISER
wi.. pale DlstiIbut

Cbf. Fort A Wharf St . N 
»*»tti St.. Vancouver. pnl

• '^SîefiÈon, B. *■ *

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

GoodWines
Wc carry an immense stock—all the best and most reliable 

brands—eater to the family trade with the purest and best, 
property priced 1V purchaser*.

We make a specialty of good Old Port, Sherry and Claret, 
not only absolutely pure wines, but of delicious bouquet.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. ’ 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

PRIZE DAY AT 
THE ACADEMY

STUDENTS AT ST. ANN’S
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

High Standing in All Subjects— 
Bishop MacDonald' Speaks 

on Education

SAaga win start running Sunday, 
April 24th, 19ie. Round trips ISc.,
•Ingle trips 60v. Leave Pacific Transfer j 
Stables » a.m. every Sunday.

—Sl6. $12. Pattern Hats ere slaugh
tered for $5. The Elite, 131$ Douglas : 
street. •

—Expert posing and lighting enable 
us to produce portraits of merit— 
picture^ that will please the girl gradu
ate, the June bride or the summer •girl. 
FoxaV'a studio, 1111 Government St.

:
—The Outing on Friday Will be bet

ter .enjoyed by the boys and girls in a! 
comfortable straw sailor or ran vas hat. j 
•Prices 25c, 85c, Sftc And' 85c. Robin- ! 
TkiWii ptRST -¥«tr* mwet.-.-—■

—Every housekeeper who has used 
Campbell's varnish .stain is delighted 
with the results obtained. Nothing else 
like It they say. So easy to apply, and 
so durable. Rownass. Broad street, 
carries a full line of this popular stain.*
6 —

—English Towels are popular be- 1 
cause of their drying propensities ns | 
ball, towel! >• our Win.I 
sr'ecluT "Olipldy of large-eTxed English 
ballf' towels. Regular prices. 86c and' 
28v. each For 25c each. Robinson's 
Cash Store. S42 Yates Street. *

—Excursions Wednesdays an, 
«lays. NOW l4 the time to 
beautiful islands, the novelty 
trip cannot be excelled in any 
the world.

see the
of this 
part of

l!

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents f(r the New York Under- 

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone <47. Office 1203 Broad St.

Pure Ice Cream 
and Crushed Fruits

We dispense the • most1 de
licious Tee Cream Sodas at 

our fountain.
Visit our New Tea Room.

■ i - /.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. 101. FORT ST.

—July 1st—Cordova stage will leave 
Pacific Transfer stables at 9 a. -m. •

—Chief Justice Hunter Is fvoMfrijç
chambers this- afternoon,______ __.

—The Flftlr Regiment will break 
camp to-night about nine o'clock, and 
march from Macaulay Plains Into the 
drill Lall. No l «.unpany will' m^ch 
u»> from tlie navy yard meet ÏS 
tgthcr two panics.

Tenders for printing the voters* 
Mg <>f the city has been awarded to! 
fbo*. Cusack at $1.30 per page. Thé; 
Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.
In a bid of $1.90 per page.

—The School Board lias awarded the 
tender for fIag-po!c* f««r the Schools to 
Cousins Brother*. Trader» for palntr 
ing tlie high school will be considered 
nt a special meeting to-morrow after-

Ramon
Blanchart

The celebrated Spanish bald'* 
tow. now leading -barium,; of the
Boston ojparn .Co.. makes 
Records exclusively for the " l""' 
lumbla." In his recent letter to 
,l„ COhmWa Phonograph Co. 
he says- ‘‘The records of Ply 
voice. mail* by you. ar«- wonder-
^üirs^ri~ëvefÿi7isàp-Tr
du<ed egaetly as I sang It and 
it Is unmistakably my own 
.voice that Is heard. 1 ain well 
satlslle.i with the fact that Î 
have made an exclusive arrange
ment wTtfc you for future T* "id- 
|p| ' Ainmig th-' now

JULY - 
Columbia Grand 

Opera Double Disc 
Records -

Are Blaneharfs famous suc- 
re-ses with orchestra accom
paniment. We Uemlie; __ _
AvlT6-^"'La Gloeondn" .....t*

cilifflri baritone soin with Bo«- 

—ton Opel*. Cliorns.
••Faust" (f 

Chôma.
offered.
Oatt-•-here aod hear this 

ly barcarolle and

fuuod) Soldiers 
Finest recording ever

the martial

strains oriht* gf. et chorus.

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive Aghnts In B. C. 

Columbia Graphophonea, 
Records and Supplies. 

1251 Government Street. J

MUSICAL COMEDY AT
RANTAGES THEATRE

Lewis and Lake Company Scores 
a Hit With “A New York 

CHrL”

After a long absence the Lewis and 
Lake Musical Comedy riompwny open
ed kn engagement at the Vantages the
atre yesterday afternoon and was wel
comed by two big audiences. The 
pipee presented. “A New York Girl," Is 
a sparfcUnsr comedy, and the Johnson 
street house at both performance» 
echoed with almost unremitting laugfc-

lent comedians and g’sprightly, tuneful 
chorua which was yestefflpy somewhat 
hampered by the absence of two or 
three girls.

For an opening day the staging was 
good and the show quite enjoyable. ”A 
New.York Girl," as the title may sug
gest, la a live, up-to-date production 
giving the company plenty of oppor
tunity for singing, dancing and fun- 
making. In all three accomplishments 
the VfiëWibers of vie Troupe M#e adepts' 
and never allow the Interest of the 
audience to flag. The numbers are 
catchy and were encored several times.

"A New York Girl” will be presented 
for the l»alance of the week, and Judg
ing by tiie hit which it made yesterday, 
will fill the Pantages house twice dally. 
The Lewis and Iaikv Company returns 
to the city with, increased rank*, bet
ter equipment and excellent tin rain», 
a*d its occupation of the cosy Johmwn 
'street theatre le u welcome diversion 
from tlie usual utudevllle bill.

BITTER ! BUTTER! BUTTER!
A new shipment of LINDON GROVE CREAM- 

’ - ERY just received.
35f per lb., or 3 ills, for............. .......... fl.OO

This in the finest butter to-day at the priee.
Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATBS ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL 1061

i

8PECTAL HOLIDAY RATES.

For Dominion Day, July 1st, and In
dependence Day, July 4lh. the C. P. R. 
have put in effect the following rates: 
Vic toria to Vancouver and return. $2.70. 
<•11 hah June 30th and July H. Final 
rr-txim draft* July Vlctrnrhi W
real tie and return. $2^0. On sale June 
71 th to July 4tR. ’Final return lre>it 
July r.th. ' .1»»

—------- ■ "
splendid- pictures.

Thousand Islands.—Next 
the 8.8. Iroqndl* will make

Sunday —Folding Lufich Boxes, clean, dur-
tliose delightful trips among the Gulf I at,|e. handy, eommodloua. 30c and c 
Itdands. stopplng’"on^ Tiodr at Mayne. I eache at 1L A. Brown & Co.'s. 1302 
and returning via the picturesque Pen- n 'i8s street. *
dcr «'anal. Take V. & 8 ’v. leav- J “• ’ ___ n----
l rig Victoria at 9:43 a. m î h ment a | _Seattte $2.70 round trip by 8. S. Iro- 
and music V»n board. For - rther Jn 
formation telephone 811. --------

Good from June

.—The matter of, awarding the con
tract- for the garbage tin* which will 
be required by the city has i>ecn re
ferred to the health and morale com
mittee of the council, with power to 
act.

quoi» leaving 9 a.m.
Will to July Alb.

—The Hassam PavemenLt’o* are get- 
tine on with tho laying of pcrmtuient 
navemeiït» on Parliament Square. A 

. _ - » .4a«m snirr.r have
"the

concrete mixer and steam roller 
arrived Çrom Buffalo for use —

-*-At a meeting of the Rurideeana!
Chapter recently held. It was unani
mously resolved "That this Chapter three months 
deprecates the holding of funeral ser
vices in any other place hut the 
church." The resolution was com
municated to Bishop Perrin, who ex
pressed fits entire approval with it.

j Victoria Theatre Showing Scenic 
ISerie* Taken Along the C.P.R.

The “From Vlcl • to Calgary" C. 
P. R. ecvnlt- motion pictures, shown at 

1 the Victoria theatre last night, at- 
. t faded a large number of people, who 
| thoroughly enjoyed tills wonderful pic- 
1 turc production. It is Impossible to 
j over estimate the grandeur and scenic 
: beauty which the pictures portray so 
1 < trarljr and graphically. The address 
pixen by Mr. Mynard. whoMiaa l-een 

i touring the Dominion with the series.
was most interesting and added color 

Î and zest to a very fascinating evening's 
; entertainment.

The pictures give a very clear pres
entation of (he, unequalled beau ties’of! 

I the RorkV wonderful en-
incrimr _-f< at» that have been perform- 

e-1 in the upbuilding of the great 
Northwest, and a very Impressive 
panorama of our national heritage.

.The i»ortlon of the film devoted to 
Victoria proved most interesting. 
government buildings. Empress hotA. 
the customs Inspectors busily engaged 
Iff examining "baggage from the Seattle

—The valuators who are fixing the 
amount to be.paid by the Kettle River 
Valley Railway' for the old Midway- & 
Vernon Railway right-of-way. between 
Midway & Rocic Greek, are advertising 
for details of claims for wages or ma
terials supplied to the contractors for 
the old road. Tbese claims will lw pahl 
out of the amount paid by the Kettle) 
River Valley.

-iTho Victoria Machinery Depot has 
complained o( the exratjons of a pen
alty rhtttre h»~ the+r-contra et with the 
city for tho supply of vttrbyi* classes 
of goods, and last evening wrote to the 
City..council to thl* effect. They ex
plain that they arc delivering the good* 
as rap Idly, as possible and contend that 
the city Is being put to no Inconveni
ence. The letter has been referred to 
the water commissioner for report.

Charles Nick was sent to Jail for
this jJtqrnlniT J ’*\ 1 boats, the two Prim-eMees. Charlotte 

ing been found guilty o .. and Victoria, shown while*passing each
indecency. The offence occurred at the 
Yale rooming house. Pandora street 
and was directed, toward* the 
keeper when she was having ÿlck put t 
out of the house.

'—There was a large crowd on 
first excursion Of the season nmonp 
Islands of t1ie? gulf on Sunday, 
trip by the V. A 8. and the 
Iroquois continues as popular as ever 
It Is one of the most enjoyable outings 
that can'.be taken abryit Victoria 
should not be missed.

- The remains of the late Mrs. Paine 
were interred In Ross Bay cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. Tin* funeral took; 
place-from the family -residence. 227 j 
Ontario street, where Wervices were, 
conducted by Rev. W. Leslie Clay, as- 
sisteTW Rev* J. McCûÿ. W kt Vend - 
ance of friends Yt aX very large and 
many floral offerings were presented. 
The following ac ted as pallbearers: W. 
Norman.' T. Gray. C Gilman* W. Daw
son. tî. K. Pomeroy and J. Iming

other at top speed outside the harbor-- 
house- «U there familiar scene* wero put be-- 

I fore the audience in a vivid and Mfe- 
I like manner that was Intensely pleas

ing The logging industry Is also a rc- 
t^e tion of the picture, which Is both vasl- 
th#. ly inti li sting and instructive, .showing 

This! vividly the many detaila oi thia im- 
stearner ! P-rtant indUHtr>-.

Tlie pictures will he shown again 
each evening this week and at matinee 
Wednesday and Saturday. It la safe to 
say that the house will t>e crowded to 
capacity, when the public have become 
aware that so interesting and Instruc
tive an entertainment is within their

AW

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Room». 

Shower Baths.

MEM AND BOYS ' 
SUMMER CAMPS

Simmer Membership 50c per mo. 
Phone 969. Next new Building.

Automobile Bargain !
ROVER 6 H. P. CAR

Vsed'lhree weeks, in g»o<l order. Lamps, etc., complete, 
sale at a sacrifice.

For

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s

• —Seattle $2.70 round trip by S. S. Iro
quois leaving 9 a.m. Good from June 

to July Wh ——r.....— —

—The dedication of the new steamer 
for the Columbia Const Mission, being 
built at New Westminster, kill take 
place here short ly. The coat will be 
$22,000. of which $2.200 has been col
let ted in Victoria. Bishop Perrin hopes 
to hear from other friends. Mrs. Wol
laston. 1732 Oak Ray avenue, will he 
glad to receive donations towards fur
nishing the steamer.

—Fire startiag In the bathroom of 
powderley avenue, yeatfrday after

noon, did damage amounting to ! W 
The water pressure was very poor and 
not till the" fire engine from Victoria 
West pumped a stream on the fire was 
there enough water Fire Chief Davla 
complained to the Esquimau Water
works Co. The house is oceiîQed by J. 
*. Lawrte.

—1The jilcnlc to he held at Redder Bay 
on July 1st. I* to be given Jointly by 
tjir Metropolitan and Spring Ridge 
Methodist Sunday. schools. The 
steamer Venture will leave. Gilli*' 
wVarf nt fhr- foot of Va teg Ftrect at 
R.30 and 10.30,a. m. and .1, 3 and 5 p,_m. 
Arrangements fur this eyer.t hnvp n .• 
been completed an«f the committee In 
charge promises all those that attend 
a good/time.

Hi- I»rdeblp 'BlahOP Ma« I> -n.iM 
made a plea for greater simplicity In 
courses of study In a abort address at 
8t. Ann'» Academy commencement ex- 
ercisca yesterday afternoon. In a force
ful address his lordship deait with the 
effect of education on character and Of 
character upon religion.

Education, he said, -was really a 
.drawing., out land not g putting in. liy 
that he meant that it developed tlie In
nate faculties and did nor solely mean 
the acquirement Ht information. In the 
present day. when science» were reach
ing out so far. tfrere was always a 
danger of attempting more than was 
pqiMible. Moreover, it a PI «eared to -him 
that the true meaning of education 

<was being lost sight of. The bane of 
modern education .was the1 multiplicity 
of subJct is.v tltr.dugh which the student 
.was led |o grasp at the shadow of su
perficial knowledge and to miss the 
substance sought. In nineteen years of 
teaching he had learned tnat it was 
better for the student to learn a few 
thing» well than to become "Jack of all 
brains and master of none."- Mental
jKsUaWje*JaUssuMl^u2L*LSS^ mit es s«my mints* ——-

The chief"aim of Mucatlon, however, 
continued Ills lordship, was to bull# 
up character rather than to simply 
train the mind. He thought that all re
ligion was "reared upon character. His 
lordship read two extracts, one from 
the writings of Governor Marshall, of 
Indiana, and one from the .pen of “a 
white-haired man in the Vatican."

, dealing with this phase of Ids address. 
l4w4uLt<*namhd.Jwv-axiiorting big lutaren 

t<> make religion their greatest aim and 
highest ambition.

Tite exercises were held in the fine 
new assembly hall, and the pupils, at- 
tllred In white and bedecked with 
fllwere, priasAled a pretty eight ns 
miry grouped In the gallery. There was 
a vpry large alt -ndance. the hall being 
packed to the doors when the proceed
ings commenced. Bishop MacDonald 
presented tlie- medals and -diplomas and 
presided over the gathering. Rev. 
Father Bradant presented the rosaries 
sfWàfded fhr proficiency in Christian
ana tens.

Every selection in the programme 
was given, the vocal and instrumental 
music alike being excellent. A feature 
werp the two vhoruae* by nil the pupils, 
which were sung with precision and 
Intelliganre, reflecting great credit on 
tb* Imuructre»*^ Mis» Amy G. Jort*9 
rrnderetl a Vocal *«»lo. an nlr from 
M'-od '-4tohn and another from Ruben- 
fc«.;, .vry a*Mtly.fThe in^triimental 

•ns v • : Quartette, Misses 
' . >-a M i hell. May Toller, 

r Carr arid Alice Duthlc: duet.
« Margaret S ,.1don and Irene 9a- 

hi! : duct. Misses Edith Wliiting and 
Jean McGill!vray.

Most creditably written essays were 
read by Miss Helen M. Gonnason and 
Miss Mary 9. Egan.

Following la the complete list of 
prizes and premiums awarded:

Gold medal for excellence In tlie aca
demic (Masses, conferred by his I»rd- 
sliip Bishop MacDonald—Mias Kmma 
Gonnaaon. *

old medal for proficiency in tlie 
graritmar grades, presented by Mother 
Anastasia, superior general of the sis
ters of St. Ann at Lachlne,’ P. Q.—Miss 
Kvzla Belli. x ...

Amethyst rosary for Christian doc
trine in the senior class—Mise Kather
ine O'Rourke , ,

Ruby rosary for Christian doc trio# in
the intermedîatr class—Merited e«m-
jolntly by Mias Amelia Hall and Miss 
Marla Teresa Garesche, and drawn by 
M4*« Garesche. _

Mother-of-p^arl rosary for fhrlatlan 
doctrine In the Junior claw—Mias Mary
Sullivan. ___, , -

Governor-General's silver medal for 
observance of the regulallons and for 
npllteness among the senior restd.nl
i. utdls—Merited hy Misses Eleanor

Annie TrudeM. Constance. Ham
mond. Francea Ferguson, and drawn 
by Mias Ferguson.

Govemor-OeneraVa bronze medal for 
observance of the rales ami for poltte- 
ikss among day pm.lls--Merited con
jointly by Misa.» 21111a Balmm. Helen 
Gonnaaon. Katherine O'Rourke. Elsie 
Motherland. Frances Hickey. Ruble 
r„r,ar- Marjorie Freeman. Charlotte 
Foot r.cssii' Fawkes. Lillie Maas. Mar 
garet McDonald, and drawn by Mias 
Balcom.

Qokl medal for literature and com- 
laisltlon. conferred hy Rev. Father, 
ptsser—Merited by Misa Mary 8. Egan 
Helen Gonnaaon. May Jackson and 
Katherine O'Rourke, amt drawn by 
Miss Egan.

Gold ta-n for regular attendance 
among day scholars Merited by Misses 
Frames Briggs. KM. *ehl. -UW 
Maas. Mllllcent Bloor. and drawn by 
Mias .Maas. , ' „

Gold medal for drawing and clilna 
painting, donated by the Knight* of 
Golumbu#-Merited by Misses Mabel 
Boos. Marla Teresa Garesche. Teresa 
McDonelk Anna Nolle, and drawn b> 
Mira Nolle. „ .

Gold medal for water, color»—Merited 
by Mtraes Edith Whiting .and Francea 
Ferguson, and drawn by Misa W biting.

Silver medallion medn! of 8t. Cecilia 
for voVàl music; donated by Mother 
Provincial.—Merited conjointly by 

es Annie Trudelî. May Jackion, 
q|rc»a MçDonell. Eleanor Carroll. C. 
Hammond. Ella M l>onel!. Gertrude 
Welmer. and drawn by Mise Carroll.

Gold mortal for obliging manner* 
among sonlor resident .pupils—Merited 
hy Misses Nell Rol»crtaon. Edna Hicks, 
Amy Jones. Blandine Bessette. Ella 
Tu. rVyiéli C. Bruce. C. Hammond. M 
Jackêon. C*àtïiérlr>* Strong. A. Trudell. 
F. Ferguson, and drawn by Miss Mc-
I ♦ ' --h Mrn.g.iy..-

8e ;r<t pri.r» for obliging tnanner^-
Mlss May Toile.

Sliver meda’ for order sud Pectne** 
among senior resident popfla—Merited

j. by Misses B. Hick*. N. Robertson 
| Toile, C. Hammond, M. Jackson.

«MS

We have just received a large shipment of the celebrated
EMPIRE BRAND OP WOOD FIBRE PLASTER, GOLD 
DUST FINISHING PLASTER, and PLASTER OP PARIS

---------—----- uuumLietured Ly the

Manitoba Gypsum Co.
-Baildfra.and mntrarlnrs xrhn havp'aWath' Used thuee linee 

know their HIGH ORADE QUALITY,
Those who have not. will find it tit their advantage to plae.e a 
trial order with us. No order too large for our capacity, or too 

small for prompt attention. Phone us for priées.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
f °*

MUM*

Office and Warehouse. Foot of Tate» Street. -----^ Phone 23GT
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Mothers Can Find
Many useful suggestions here in apparel for the ‘'little one.” 
We have just what you want if you'll only favor us with a call.

We also have many things for YOU. ,

Mrs,. J. E. Elliott .
7110 Yati s Street. BON TON. 730 Yates Street.; i.io i

*%%%***•

Ri lilt r. C. Strong, E. MvDom*!!. C,t 

Bruce. F. Ferguson, ami drawn by Mis* j
Role rt son.

Gold thimble for plain sewing and ; 
mending among asnlvr resident pupils j 
—Merited by Misses (*■ Strong. M. ; 
Jackson. A. Robertson. .A. Joke*. E-.I 

Hicks. A. Trudell. and drawn by Mira 
Jacksdh. ,

Silver thimble for plain sewing and 
mending among junior resident pitplhi

Merited by MTsse* F. Richter and E. 
Faker, and drawn by Mise Richter.

Premium for fancy werk among : 
« ntor resident pupils, presented by D. i 
? r 1*o.. Ltd —Merited by Mlraes
F. r< r- tabu. E. Hicks, M. Jackson. N.j 
Hob. on. R. Richter. C. Bhice. A. 
TrudeM. A. Jones. A. Duthie. M. Toile. 
T and E. McDonril, and dmwn hy j 
Mis* Rlchtar.

Diplomas '<«r the completion ~r-lhe, 
stenographic course. 1 Mieses I»uUw| 
Lipsky. Mary Williams. Agnes Inches.: 
Amy O Jones. Erma Fr'iutt*. Mona 
Rlckaby. Stella Bayntun. Xnnle Tru-I 
del!. Gertrud* Jackson. Blanch McB. 
Smith. Grace Miller. Jeanette Reilly. 
Mary 8turge*s.

Diploma* for the completion of the 
lHxik-keepIng course—Misses Louise 
Lipsky. Mary Williams. Agnes Inches. 
Lottie M- I^rvu. st.lla Ba>-ntun. Ger- 
trude Jackson.

Gold medal, presented hv A. FT. TTitx- 
table. agent for the Remington Type
writer Company, for highest speed in 
touch typewriting—Merited by Misses 
I.lpsky. William*: Inches. Jones, and 
drawn hy Miss Amy G. Jones. Vancou-

rtlfieat.-s of mush’-Tnti'tm. di.it- 
grade. Edith Whitting: Junior grade, 
higher division. Jean McGllllvray; Jun
ior grade, lower division. Teresa Mc^ 
Donell and Alice Dutlile; elementary 
grade. C. Strong. G. Weimar. L. Ques- 
nel. E. Mellish. F. Richter. A. West- 
wood. G. O'Brien, and L. Eng.

Testimonials of honor awarded to 
Helen Fraser. Jean McGllllvray, Olive 
Greer. K. Huntley. J. Locker. 9. Dick. 
M. Murdock. A. Westwood. C. Moore.

The very high percentages made by 
the students In the commercial courses 
during the past term, and the general 
high standing of the pupils were the 
subject of general favorabU comment 
froni those who attended the exercise*. 
The new building, which will be ready 
for classes next fafi; was greatly ad
mired. and in particular the assembly 
room, which wa* yesterday used for 
the first time.

Quaker Boiled 
Oats

7 lb: sack* ...... .. ...............30c
20 LB. SACKS ............... ...............80c
2 LB. PACKETS ......... a.......15C

Or 2 for .........................

WM. B. HALL
Agent for the “hamper's Friend,” 
the Allen Portable Bath Outfit.

1317 Douglas St. Tel 917,
............ ....... .............................. |tlttl

1 ................. ««««««»» • i mm nm

SNAPS! SVAPS1 SNAPS! 
Great Bargain In

SEC0WD-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new atoefc.
Al wheels, fitted With new tires, 
etc., from $15 to 330.
We expect shipment of Ralelgha

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE- 
WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE L1S3. 1220 BROAD ST.

The Exclusive 
Office Store

That Supplies Everything Needed 
For a Modern Furiftahed 

Office.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. Phone 730

University School 
For Girls
Hou~ O.S 1W

Hi-h-B* tr :iid^.rd,nA,u".te
Si WI” on appllcaUun.

* PRINCIPAL,
MRS. STBDHAM, Cert Eng.

Whole Wheat 
Bread

Especially prepared to assist 
Digestion.

Onee nsed, always used.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 YATES STREET.
4 PHONE 1637.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Class Livery. 

Special Rates Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT.

725 Johnson Street
Phona 18!5. *bov. Doualaa.

Q. r. WAITES
(Formerly with Waite. Brea.)

•lOCK ttEPAlRR-KETR.

Parasol and t'rnbrvlia Work, 
gaw and Toe! Sharpentn*. 
«1» PANDORA STREET. 

PHONE 24». ^

advertise in the
-1 ’flM

iff
**

*^
!
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LACROSSE EXECUTIVE 
— WILL MEET TO-NtGHT

SCHWENGERS AND 
- - - - - - CAMBtE ENTERED

RepresenUtive Twelve Will Be j Clubs Throughout Northwest Send
_ . ____ —. , - _ HI  Men flnnlrodA Tonniw MpptSelected This Week for Ter- 

minai Ma tea

Encouraged and elated by the fact 
that Victoria's representative lacrosse 
«lub holds the premier .position in the 
provincial league, and Is as yet unde
feated ih the series, the Victoria la-' 

—Tr5565—fïPnntve 1» about to^ orrthne 
plans to have the players up the
gi.Hjd work. There will be a meeting 
of the Victoria lacrosse executive to
night to discuss all matters In connec
tion with the big twelve ami arrange

n .pmsdictth-----Lr I llimiliillrp sit tfnçC. npt-

Z

withstanding the fact that the next 
It. V. series gam,- is two weeks away.

The plan prdpoaed Is that after the 
nty league gaTitf lo-morrow night be
tween ' Victoria West hnd Vlqverdsle, 
the selcetion committee will get to
gether and select (he team that 1» to 

..„ l PjaLVC l ttj ViUlSQUyer tv play.., The team 
s< if ted u ili then haVë longer play 
together and get into each other's play."

A setie* of week-night matches will 
ho fixed to tafeuf plate at the Royal 
and North Ward parks, betw-een this 
representative team and an A team to 
lip selected from the remaining play
ers of the three clubs. By this prae- 

- ..tip#, the executive believes that the 
big twelve will get so Into • combined 
play, that It will work like clock work 
when against the Terminal twelve on 
the Vancouver playing field.

Wednesday night a match, at the 
Itoyal park will be the biggest lacrosse 
fixture of the week, eawf-in vkw of 
ttrÿ " wTrTnlwg team" ’vfrtortn -hay -f«trê*- 
preseni lr« r In th« provincial field, la- 
( rosse Is . taking a boom, and the 
evening matches are being more and 
more favorably supported. The ganté 
wljf start at 6:15, w ith the best twelve 
from each club. There Is keen com
petition ,,to get on the big twelve ajid 
players of all the clubs are eager for

TO PLAY~F0R- MANN
CUP IN SEPTEMBER

Amateur Lacrosse Teams of the 
Domiuion to Compete for Big 

Trophy

Tiic D. D. Mann tropliy, eniWematk; 
of ti* Wma “ or. lacnoese c l lampionslüp 
of the World. will be competed for in 
Toronto or Montreal in September, ac
cording to tiie. plans of the trustees^ 
I’..J. Lully, John it. Robertson and 
Fred Killer, who held, a meeting in 
Toronto a few days ago. At this meet
ing Joe I-ally, .tile well-known Cornwall 
enthusiast, was elected chairman of tiie 
board. *f---------  ---------- -------------- ------ ----

Under the deed of gift the team wln- 
' ning the < up shell !•*• compelled to de

fend it at tiie end of each season only, 
and against clubs having Won the 
championship of M>me recognised la
crosse association.

The trustee*} may, -In thefr discretion, 
order the defendants to defend the cup 
on neutral" grounds If for any reason 
they are satisfied'the challenging team 
or teams may" not receive fair treat
ment bn tiie grounds of the cup hold
ers. or should their grounds be not suit
able for such a match.

The. trustees may. If they are fit, de
cline a challenge for the eup If. in their 
opinion, it is not in the interest of 
amati or £m rosse to accept tiie chal-

The trustees or otlier duly authorized 
"representatives will have foil power to 
make'"the necessary arrange ment s Tor- 
any matches that take place between 
the club holding the 'cap and the chal
lenging club or clubs.

Tiie proceeds of 'such matches, after 
hH legitimate expenses have been paid, 
shall be devoted to such charities as 
agreed upon by. the trustees, and shall 
distribute the amount among the chari
ties in the town or city where, the cup 
is held, i

léfereeé will he entitled to legitimate 
expenses only, and in tiie event of any 
disagreement as to the amount any 
club or ground owners» are entitled to 
for expenses, the trustees shall decide 
the question, and may order the mat< b 
to be played elsewhere than on the 
grounds of the defenders.

It Is distinctly understood that tills 
trophy is to be competed for by ama
teurs only.

It Is expected that Winnipeg will 
send a team east to compete for this 

. cup .tills. fulL and It tjLbsped that the
giving qf this H up will meet 4he end 
•which Mr. Mann* had in view when lie 
dnnatwl it. namely : The encouraging 
<>f amateur lât rosse throughout Can
ada, "n the sum Une» ss tin- ABea cup 

veloping end jmeoundtot amateur

Men to Spokane Tennis Meet 
Next Month

Spokane. June 28.—The following en
tries have been accepted for the Inland 
Empire tennis tournament, to be held 
at the courts of tin* Spokane Country 
Club, commencing July 4th:

• , . .____ Men'<k-Dyubles.______
Schwengvrs-VambiJ; Victoria; Jukes- 

Gilllat. Vancouver;J Cardinal-Rhodes, 
Vancouver; ..Ewing-Andrews. Portland. 
OorjrUl-Wickersham,j Portland; Frltz- 
Russell, Seattle; j Hibbard - Wright. 
Lewiston ; Tyier-fimith, Spokane;
TTfrrafi-r.TTmWCTTM.-----jgiHikn-nr;--—Phtrr*1
Sootheran.. Spokane; Rail and partner, 
«>f S. A. A. V, Spokane; Felthotise and 
partner of 8. \ \ C., Spokane; Bow-
«Îen-Garàner. Everett; Prlc.kett Durÿet, 
Everett: Starr-Hit hards, Portland,
Hfeèzc-Thômpüqn, Tacoma, Smlth-
Bartlesoy^ Spokane, ' . __________ „__ ■ ,

•. - - '■ Men-H singles.

Cardinal. Rhode*. Temminck. 
Sch wengers, Gamble. Jukes, Gil Hat. 
Fritz. Russell. Wickersham. Gorrill. 
Hibbard. Wright. Tyler. Crommelin. 
Smi(h. PhiH "thvr.ni. Bull.
Fclthousc. Bowden Gardner Prickett. 
Duryea, Starr,- Richards, Breeze. 
Thompson. Smith. Baxtb*son.

indies' Singh'S.
Mrs. Simmons, Vancouver; Mize 

Baker. Vancouver; Miss Bean. Spo
kane: Miss Dorothy Rean. Spokane; 
Miss Fix. Lewiston, >Hs* Cra|»o, Lew-

TRAP SHOOTING AT
LADYSMITH JULY l

Six Events and Consolation of 
Tyee Club—Six Men Team 

Shoot

SWAIN IS FIRST
AMONG HITTERS

The following 1» the programme of 
the Tyee Gun Club shoot which takes 
place on July 1st, 1910. at the Lady
smith Gun Cldb grounds, commencing 
at 9:30 a. m. $1 for eafh ,eYent:

First event. 10 singles.—1, $8; 2. $6;
x ts. C It; 5. n....----- '----r

Second event. 10 singles.—1, 18; 2, $6; 
3. 15: 4. $4; 5, $3.

Third event, team shoot of 6 men. 15 
singles. If more than three teams 
compete, second prize given.—1, 130; 2, 
Il J. _________.

Fourth event, 40 singles.—1. 18; 2. W
3. $5; 4. $4; .5 83.

Fifth event. 10 single*-—1- W; 2, $6; 3,. 
3, $6; 4. 14; 6. $3 

Sixth even* 10 singles.—1, $8; 3. $«; 
3, 15; 4. 84; 5, 83.

Grand average,~ 85 cash.
CoipKJbRtiefi prise.—-I, GtiletAw- safety 

razor, gold plated, in gun metal case, 
value 37. Ladysmith Hardware Com
pany. Ltd. %

The following are the batting aver
ages tn the Northwestern Leagu-

Swain, Van................
RockenlWld. Tac. 
Frisk, Seattle . .v 
Klppert. Spv............

..........
Stevens, Tac. .....
Davis. Spo............ ..

• NurUyke. Spo. v... 
Bennett. Seattle 
Lynch. Seattle ...
Brooks, Spo.............
Keener. Spo. .....
Breen, Van...............
Coleman, Tac. .i.. 
». Hall. Ta,

A .44.
i 2«*

224

H
81
63

114

TIT
219
215
239
228

144
215
195

L2JSZ

31
24
IT

37
IS
49

» ♦
* RESULTS Or GAMES ♦ 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
❖ * 

>*****❖•>❖❖

, AMERICAN.
Philadelphia. June 28.—The scores in 

yesterday's games follow.
h - - l j - •!'!■ /

•
Philadelphia ... .............. S 10. 0
* Batteries—Cicotte, Hull and Kleinow; 
Kraus»* and Thomas.

Second (lame.
R. H. E.

Boston .........   y l 3
Philadelphia .....................................  3 7 *

Batteries—Smith and Kleinow; Ben
der and Lapp.

Washington. June 28.—The scores in
yesterday’s games follow: _____ . ___

First Game.
i R H. E.
i New York ..............   4 5 4

"2*5 I Washington ........................................ 3 7 3
*•85 i Batteries — Quinn 

.283

Ave. 
.293 
281 

- .284

Sweeney;

CHICAGO BETTING
5 TO 1 JÉFFRIES

•Chicago.. June__ 28.--Retting on the
Jeffries-Johnson light took on a lively 
turn to-day, whe'n btxiks were opened 
with J*’/fries the favorite. Specula
tion was light' for a starter but It we» 
pmll.cted that as the fight date neared 
IV"Wbtild 3row" heavier.

The prevailing odds to-day were *S to 
1 and 3 to 1 on the white man. Re
ports from Reno of the grand condition 
of the boilermaker undoubtedly in
fluenced the odds. In spite of similar 
reports regarding Johnson, .the bettors 
apparently would npt concede a 10 to 8 
chance for him. and money was coy 
even with the big odds offered.

•:« :THERE ARB MANY OTHE
Cars, but none that will

SATISFY YOU LIKE THE

McLaughlin
There are more McLaughlin 
Bub ka In the hand* of owners 
than any otlu-r What is the 
reason0 Simply because they 
give netinfaction where .others 
fall. Constructed on the mbst 

'modern and approved lines

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET. 
r* P CLARK. Mgr. TsI. €96.

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE
“ AT SEATTLE

6POKANE-
Aug. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7.
Sept. 20. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25.

TACOMA-
June 28, 29. 30.
July 22. 23, 24.
August 9, 10, 11.
Sept. 2. 3. 4. 5. 5.
Sept. 13, 14. IS.

VAI4COUVER- 
July 4..4. S. 9, 10.
July 26. 27, 31.
August 16, 17, 21 
Sept. 6. 7. 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVER- 
July 3.
August It 
September 18 .

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
July 17.

— August 28.
AT SPOKANE

SEATTLE-
July 12. 18. 14. 15, 16, 17,
Aug. 23, -t 25, 26, 27, 28.

TACOMA—
July 4, 4, », 8, 7, > 9, 10.
August 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21. 

VANCOUVER-
July 19,-20. tl. 22. 23, 24.
Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. I

AT "4C0MA
SEATTLE—

July 1, 2, 3.
July 19. 20, 2t 
August 12. 13, It 
Aug. 30, 31, Sept. L 
Sept. 16, 17, IS.

and
Walker and Street.

.-,9 Second Game.
.258 « H E.
.297 ! New York ......................  Î 5 6
2,-^ 1 Washington ........................................2 • 3

.354 ! Batteries—Manning and Mitchell; 
tlrnomf and Stwt.

’hlmg" June# 3k. The scores in yèà- 
terday s game follow :

R H E
Clevclan*! ........................................... " 10 1
Chicago ............................................... - 8 3

Batteri-s— Hurkness and Easterly; 
Olmstead. White and Payne.

NATIONAL.
New York. June 28 —The .scores in 

yesterday's gam»- follow ;
R. H K

Philadelphia .... 2 10 »
New Turk ............... .........................0 4 2

Butteries—Moore and Moran; Ames, 
Crandall and Meyera.

Pittsburg. June 28,—The stores in 
yesterday's game follow;

R. H. E
St. 1 ou is .............................................3 8 5
Pittsburg ........................... .......... 7 10 1

Batteries - Lush and tiresnalian; 
Webb and Gibson.

Boston, June 2k —The scores In yes
terday's game follow:

g- H. E
Brooklyn ............ ........................ 3 7 0
Boston .................................................  2- 4 2

Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen'; Cur
tis, Brown and Graham.

Chicago, Jun’e 28. —The scores In yes
terday’s game follow :

R. H. E
Cincinnati ......................... .............. 2 9 1
Chicago ...............................................0 1 -

Batteries—Burns and Clark; Rcul- 
bach and Artier

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle, June 28.—The scores In yes

terday's game follow :
R H E.

Seattle ..................................................7 5 1
Tacoma ........^ ................................. 1 4 5

Batteries — Vhlnault and Custer; 
Svhmutx and Butler and Blankenship.

Vancouver. June 28.—The scores in 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H.
Spokant* ......................................... .. • * 1
Vancouver ......................................... *“ 8

E.

y ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ v ^ ❖

SPORT NOTES ♦
<• ♦

.;..;. ■> .;. 4. t <.<•■> v <• >»♦*

Jeffries urW Rickard have disposed of 
} their shares in the moving pictures for 

3100.000. Of this sum Rickard receives 
Tone-third and Jeffries tWo-tbirds.

July 26, fl. 28, 29k 30. 31.
Sept. 6. 7. K. ». 16, 11. 

VANCOUVER- 
June 21. 22. 26.
July 12. 13.
August 5. 6. 7.
August 23. 24. 25.
Svpt. 20, 21. 25.

AT VANCOUVER
SEATTLE—

July 5. 6. 7.
July 28. 29. 30.
August I*. 19, 2f 
Sept. 8, 9. 10.

SPOKANE^
June 27. 28. 29. 30, July 1, 1, 2, 1 

‘Xug.8.9, 10. 11, 12, 13. ——
Sept. 12, 13. 14, 15, 16. 17. 

TACOMA-
July 14. 15,115.
August 1, 2,'3, 4.
August 26, 27.

‘Sept- 22.«23, 26

, • * *
Botii the champion and the undefeat

ed are at Reno, established in training 
■ quarters. The heat is excessive, and 
! has made Johnson listless, although he 
stays with his work. Jeffries, accord- 

! jng to report, seems at home In the 
high altitude and temperature.

• ' * . 
i Jeffries will commence Till "drying 

out"' process on Friday and will con- 
I tinue it Saturday. Sunday he will make 
the final "preparation for entering the

-ADVERTISE IN JHE TIMES

—------------ ------ç---- T
Experts who have examined the recent

ly discovered deposit of llthograpiiiv stone 
in Greece declare that at l<*-tst XV- 
uOO.OOV cublf feet of lh« choicest q'uality
Hags are >is Wght.

ring for the big battle.

An offer of 8150.000 was received by 
the moving pleturé proprietors for the 
(’gnadlan rlghu of the Jeffrlee-Jehnson 
fight The offer was from J. W. Nash, 
formerly a member of the firm of. Nash 
A Buttoughs, vaudeville agents,

• • •
At tiie Nevada city there is among 

other celebrities Rex Beach, the novel
ist. who will report the fight for a 
New York syndicate; Jack Iamdon will 
arrtvç for the same firm later.

The h.opeg of four hundred fan’s fro* 
British (‘oluhribla and the east have 
been dashed by the announcement that 
the Ma ram a will not sail. These peo
ple do not sympathize with Governor 
GlUett. —-t—1

■ w • * •
Throughout Nevada there Is a stir 

against the fight taking place at Reno, 
or anywhere within the state. The 
governor, however, hSs issued a state
ment that the flght'ts legal in Nevada 
and that he cannot prevent U*â The

moral reform party Is directing Its at 
tent!on towards legislation in the •»* 
ture.

The Béacon Hill baseball team will 
Ttlifti to-morrow evening ut 8 o'clock »t 
the home of S. V. Bowers, 301 Phoeftlx 
Place, to settle arrurigemclits for tie u 
trip to Vancouver oh Dominion Day, 
where they play a game with the 
Clover team, which played here May 
24th. All members are requested to be 
present. .

Chemalnus ball team defeated Na
naimo last Sunday by 6-4. The bat
terie* were: For the winners. George 
and Dawson ; and for Nanaimo. Turner 
and Pürdy. Chemalnus got 8 hits and 
Ladysmith 6.

Toronto and the Nationals are both 
undefeated in the Eastern league. The 
traças have three wins each. Mon

treal is third with oM defeat. The two 
leading teams meet at Toronto on Fri-

MOROCCAN TRIBES ~
* ROBBED BY SOLDIERS
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‘Eating Up" is Carried Out in a 
Systematic Manner—A Profit

able Occupation

The present Sultan of Morocco, Mptai 
Hafld, has v*ry rightly devoted his 
main energies, uttrre the tat*- revolu
tion put him on the thrune, t-> reor* 
ganlslng his flghBrig forte, and re
arming it with up-to-date field, moun
tain and Maxim gu'vs: ami to the com
paratively efficient p inner la which he 
hH* vnrrld tin.-» oat i.- dite t > th * g< li
erai stale uf iaUrnuL jsr.AÙUHty au.1 01- 
♦i*r now t:.*«**i»j:«fui Morocco.
except in one tpektl VUtrlct t> lw Si- 
ludtSl to. write .i Fez correspondent of 
the Londoh Standard.

Furthermore, th * pe^'stent effort* of 
the English ^wlliiary instructors Mu la 
Hafld lias been- fortunate enough to 
have at hi* disposal, L Ç., Kald'Bvlton 
(now retired from Moroi'co) and Kald 
Baldwin, and his Khalifa. -Redman, are 
beginning t*> boar very marked fruit 
To Kald Baldwin, in particular- late of 

’tttr-Engtr.<n irrmr. ni\tr muTmi^for Ttw 
gallant conduct on behalf of Àbd-el- 
Azlz at the latter's final- defeat by 
Mutai* *tefl<t—he re indebted for the 
very efficient state of hie principal 
fighting nia ha lia (army) at the present 
moment; and. having at last» succeeded 
In Inducing the commanders to defend 
tlielr camp* at night with outlying 
pickets, regular patrol* and entrench
ments. they have escaped from any 
furtlur disastrous night surprises such 
AS the Sheban forces suffered Just l*e: 
fore the arrival of the British nrlsarlon 
last* year.

The large «tomber of French officer* 
also (none’ of whom Is. however, 0out 
with the present mail*lias) now at the 
Sultan’* disjxisal are beginning to have 
a very marked effect on tjie reorgunlx- 
tlon of • tbs-Moorish army on modern 
lines WIhuv not engaged in executing, 
orders of a political character on be
half of the French government.

Still, all tl)»yujxnpr«vcmcnta are but 
comparative, ami ut present only affect 
h small sectionnant! that spasmodically, 
of Morocco'e time-worn military sys
tem—which may l»* described us scien
tific looting of everything by every

At tiie present moment four armies 
are "out" against recalcitrant tribes; 
tiie first has been oi«eratIng against a 
number of unreasonable individuals in 
the north, who held the strange doc
trine that not more than 90 per cent, 
of their property ought to be taken 
from them for alleged taxes by the 
government kald*. The remaining three 
mahalalSs organized under one head 
and working together, consists, "nom
inally.*’ of some J2.000 men, and are 
operating In the region above referred 
to within a \#rv short distance of 4Fes. 
The actual numbers, composing the 
force, howeVfr, have gradaully sunk 
to about 6,0o0 men. owing th an absent- 
minded way Moorish kuIds have of first 
allowing their forces tô desert to the 
extent of 50 per cent, and then con
tinuing to draw* pay for the entire 
number of the original force.

A few day* ago the Sultan, with a 
brutal disregard for {he feeling* of his 
distinguished military surbordlnates. 
dispatched hi* own court chamberlain 
personally to count every man. rifle 
and horse Irt the maliallas. Sln< o then, 
now several days ago. things have been 
at a standstill until the arrival of the 
chambernlln as aforesaid. I am in
formed that he has taken with him 
strict orders from the government that, 
as *oon as lu» boa "carried out Ills great 
movement of 'mathematical strategy, 
the mat.alla* are to advance, at all 
rosts and at onre, in combination, and 
“eat up" the tribes In tiie moat thor
ough fashion. The" systematic method 
in which this "eating up" Is done here 
--I speak from personal witness—would 
not disgrace an Italian condottlerrl 
captain of the Middle Ages.

Accompanying each mahalla; engaged 
In these national pastimes» goes a large 
crowd of :<peculator* and traders from 
the nearest city. The tribal territory to 
be eaten up is carefully mapped into 
districts and columns sent out each 
day - to a different one; the soldiers 
(whose pay is small and generally 
months In arregr) knowing that each 
lifte!» they may bring back with them 
has a definite cash value from the 
brokers In the camp. Consequently, 
when one oi these predatory columns 
has done with a yljlfljge there Is not 
enough left in it to kVep or to hide the 
proverbial church mouse. Sometimes 
there la no resistance, and then, nowa
days. bloodshed does not generally take 
place; occasionally, however, some at 
least of the villagers, preferring death 
to total ruin and starvation, attempt to 
defend their property gnd fire on the 
looter*: "heads" lion result, and an- 
otln r "glorious victory" is chn-nu I.--1 
by the comnf.mder:

Generally speaking, however, nilll- 
tary operations and li.uiles in tills 
country are hot conducted oh blood- 
thirsty line (livestock looting apart), 
but.savor more of opera-h&uffc mingled 
with stage brigandage. W puhehase a 
military cotnmnml in a muhal.la en
gaged In a "little war", is.the ambt- 

.tion of every self-respecting Moorish 
Official, and, Kfaflttl •'•l.taincd, is regard 
<d as equil to the drawing of tiie fav
orite In the racing sweepstake. There 
are certainly' risks, but the opportuni
ties* for looting (either the government 
or the enemy)‘arc certain and immedi
ate.

The Cream of 
the Market

Appended are a few Choice Selection*, all of Which Can Stand a Thorough 
"■ Investigation, and Will Prove to be All That We Represent Them.

P0U0LA8 STREET—TTriP frrar Kmp\HMdr
able business property, and there are several stores and a bank now 
operating in the same block. For a few days we can deliver this 
for ............................................................................................ .......
There' is no better buy to be obtained in Victoria to-day. The lots ad- 
juiumg vvere bought at a higher figure several months ago, and are 
now on sale for 45,S0<ÿ Save money by investigating this.

VANCOUVER STREET—Near the new City Park, lot 52x118. Prive 
is . ......................................... i ........... . . ........ . 5750

ONE ACRE—Near the JUBILEE HOSPITAL. Priee......... . $2,000
TWO ACRES—Close in; on one of the main arteries of-the city. With 

six room house, eity water, ete. There are IS fruit-bearing trees 011 
Ibis property. Priée ............... ......................... «............... . • .$6»000-
Investigate this if you want a really good piece of land, and we feel 
sure you will be satisfied.

fifth STREET—Lot 50x130. i*rice................................................$475
A good buy. For further particulars''apply ....  : ....................

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645. 616 Trounce Avenue.

: ___OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS, » T0.9 O’CLOCK._____ __

j'l

*
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THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
—.....------Have Been Removed _

COALING CUNARDER
FOR ATLANTIC TRIP

Twenty-Two Trainloads Needed 
for One Voyage of the 

Mauretania

I "The coaling of a Cunardcr for a 
single Journey across Jhe Atlantic 
a more serious feature than the lands
man would Imagine. A man looks into 
his newly replenished coal-cellar in 
November and comforts himself with 
the thought that he has warmth in 
store for hie hotMehold over the winter, 
but an ordinary railway truckload of 
coal would till that cellar three or four 
times over, and he would be puzzled a* 
to where to put such a quantity if he 
had It. The coal-cellar of the Maure
tania is another matter, though as she 
Is seen coming up outside Fishguard 
she looks at first but a mere speck on 
the horizon. Her huge mass, however, 
seems to swell out perceptibly every 
second as she approaches, and as ahe 
comes alongside the tender one realizes 
what a vast problem in energy she Is.

••A coal-train of thirty wagons 
measures from 500 to 600 feet in length, 
and a coal depot with twenty-two sets 
of rails side by side would cover ft 
width of nearly 300 feet, or an area of 
over four acres of ground altogether. 
The whole of this huge quantity PfJ&fi 
best steam coal obtainable Is required 
for each trip across the Atlantic, and 
It all has to be turned Into steam, heat, 
and smoke. And yet It occupies but a 
small fraction M the available storage 
space In this leviathan, so small Indeed 
In proportion that thé ordinary pas. 
senger Is scarcely aware of Its exist
ence It is hidden deep In the bowels 
of the huge vessel and all b«*low the 
long 700-foot water-line of the steel 
hull. '

"Outside the precincts of the colliery 
the transit of all these coal-laden 
trains to the Mersey count* for a con- 
Kidsfable Item to the railway com
panies. but the calculation does not end 
here. If circumstances permitted of 
the vessel being taken to a modenn 
coaling-port such ns Barry or Garston ! 
dock*, where a series of 30-ton hy- J 
draullc or electric lifts would raise, 
each wagon bodily and tilt over the j 
contents direct into the ship at one 
stroke and with no manual aid. the j 
coaling process would occupy but a 
very short time. But this is yet to 
achieved in the case oY these fast first- ] 
class liners, which are not to be ex
posed to the coal dust that necessarily 
arise* by such processes; therefore the 
supply^ has <o be put in by the older 
method.

"These twenty-two train* are 
brought to the Mersey and discharged 
Into ltiw. flat coal bargee, which are 
towed in long row* alongside each 
Cunarder while at her moorings in the 
Sloyne. and just on thé water-line a 
number of oblong doors are* thrown 
open. Through these the coat Is shov
elled Into th.' vast, dark caverns by 
some hundreds of men working night 
and day with all their might till the 
whole of the 7.000 tons Is put In. When 
the number of all those 'who are direct
ly employed in the process is found and

AFTER THE THEATRE
A Welsh Rarebit Cooked Just Right With '

An Electric Chafing Dish
Purchased from

Hinton Electric
COMPANY LIMITED

.........

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
------- BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR—*

The Hudson’s Bay Go,

■

multiplied by those dependent on them 
or who have their living by catering to 
their wants It may be assumed that 
for every 1,00» persona who require to

be carried across the Atlantic In 
'and comfort the strenuous labor of 10.- 
000 and probably the livelihood of SO.000 
must be involved."—London Sphere. *
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OF FORESTS
METHODS WHICH ARE

IN FORCE IN GERMANY

Present Supply of Timber Falls 
Short of Requirement—Large 

Imports Every Year

ninny and southern Europe fUlda ready , ow’U'-islilp of the property, ami the 
‘utilisation, This is due to thv g.m.l ■ pruvedun' to he gone through In order

- ■ * on vert one
~

in the great j that the control of the building is

Anttrkmt, L {gV
good road*. The effect jot the market into

of the school buildings
''mRTTtwatnm^T'

4
Germany has the highest developed ; pounds, or one 

system of forestry management and feet) of dressed ^timber.
.'15.000.000 ttwn production of timber amount

l eithir—4««U.

good roads. The effect ,of the market > mm a y W?' A. Mi 
+ i« everywhere apparent in the great that the control of 

economy of wood. In hotels, heat is a ! vested in the school hoard, and he 
luxury for which guests often pay an j maintained they should still control It 
extra charge. Village and forest f and not let pass out of their hands any 
houses are seldom constructed of wood, rights whi. h they hold, and was of the 
Walls of plaster and cement are the opinion that the building should be 
rule. Floors are made of stone in j leased or rented.
many cas«*. and tiles and iron take the Mayor Husband stated that It would 
place of shingles. Wooden fences, of coufSe take a good deal of money 
hoard sidewalk and block pavements in order to, properly equip and run the 
are uncohimon. - . institution, and the people would have

Not Enough Timber. to dig down" deeply Into theirj; pockets
Y.t the forests, which cover one- in order to launch a Y. M. tf. A. 

fourth of the area, fan far short of the , Having now presented «the matter to 
ruumrei: imports more | flu school board, and havln
than 300,000,000 teet'ot timber, paying j unanimous approval; ftls Worship gCT= 
the duty of 28 cents for every 210 ' poses, to call a public meeting at- which 

ublv meter (85.3 cubic the matter cun be presented

, «rangs realign
acres "of forest, of which 31.0 per
belong to the state. 1.8 to the crown. 
16.1 .to communities. 46.5 to private par
ties, 1.6 to corporations, and 2.1 to ih-| 
stitutkms and associations,, *

For each citizen there is a HHle morf 
than three-fifths of an acre of forest; 
and though 58 cubic feet of wood to the 
acre if. prod need ina year, wood

Hermann's
to
U.

hn-

has nearly
------ —-mfir* mm» ww,

Germany were to supply the deficiency 
from its own sol Vit would need an ad
ditional 30.0«0.060 acres The percent
age, of Tureatry jQf> ,w■ "jillL-hfi.\!fKTy*?*4t|- 
from 26 to 40 per cent. <»r Its area, It 
is doubtful if there an- more .than V 
ôOO.OOO^âcres for thls>urpose if every 
available spot were utilized and all the 

hi»-. tU*L A41*- Uoti-VCRll -iVkU'V/'l 
ititUre were ptantert- ttr' pin-, 

spruce. Hr and other tree.», it would 
require 50 years for them to be ready 
for market, and then the supply would 

_ . ahM_. .a-) not eq i l • ma Pd. 1
in fnrr^ry. Germany h». » way- WaftWS.barg have a am-phi* •

tn scientific thoroughness; the scien
tific knowledge has l*een Applied with 
the greatest technical success; and It 
tm»*procured an increasing forest out-

ports have ■ .ViTcdcd wood exports for] waste lax
mor,. than 40 year» and :;.ooo.ooo.ooo cu- f'* a^r" 
He feet, valued at $80.000.000/ or more 
than one-sixth of the home consump
tion Is Imported each year.

" to the
ratepayers.

ffffltTDIAftttETtN
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

J. G. Metcalfe Reports Further as 
to the Conditions He Found 

...........— Existing

home timber.

DENIES EXTRAVAGANCE
IN NORTH SAANICHput together with an enlargement of 

profits. It will-Mb Interesting at the 
outset to state the European forestry 
theory, the basis on which Germany 
and other nations have conducted their
conservation. _ work., ftud. statistics, and ........ ...... ............

~'luwrowrtit eomo1atér>tb' show that~Y~'~"Xqvçngp-

J O. Mvt alfv. special commissioner 
of flit? f department of agi l« ulturc, re
ports us”follows on his fhv^stigatlon* 
Into prairie Hun m.nk.-t-

Portage. La prairie, 
ft. «*. srraw'berrii-s arrived this }

Great Alterations and the Remodelling
of Our Store

Have Forced us to Sell Our Entire Stock of

Every pair to be sold. You can save 50 cents to $2 on every pair of 
shoes for cash

Reeve Sangster Says Taxes Are

profit in the practice»- in Other Municipalitiesthere has t>< 
of The theory.

* Cultivated Forests.
In the cultivated forests of Germany . ,

the absence of underbrush and deed y - Reeve Sangster, of "n - r 1
<d lor, and..ilmli«. the density of the , piqued at wll.it he < liara. t.s izes a. 
forest, and even the distribution of the misleading story which appeared In a | house 
trees, often planted In long straight , recent- issue of the morning paper, in 
rows, immediately- arrest the attention. , Which it was stated tlujt there was it ,, 

One ran walk with ease, or drive , movement on foot to de-munlelpollge | 
anywhere among them,.,except where j North Saanich and bring it one,. mote-
the hills are too ...... rjgnr stony or under the dire, t control ,.f'■ Provln-
where lhr trees stamPtoo elretely to- 031 government. Ttltg-aPlIwt. II *»

in ! said, was to be taken on account of thegether. this always being the case in : 
voung wood*. Tiie trees arc not per- j great Increase in 
mined to reach the foil limit of their | elpality and the failure of tl 
life and then, as the result of decay, to! to keep the roads in a good state of 
full and remain rotting on the ground. I repair.
Thev are considered as wood capital. ! Mr. Sangster state,! to a Times repte- 

, which add. Interest to itself as long as j sentatlve that the taxes In North Saan- 
1 the trees continue to grow. a. first I l<* were lower than in any other muni- 

slowlv Witch the trees are small, more elpality in the province the present rate 
. rapidly when they are of medium size, j being six mills on the dollar, with a re- 
"jthd.niore!....
come large.
..WW-tlU-uxeimc .........»»- , „„q wmtid-ltnve-to
ceases entirely, amt as tlr-v decay tn- • n >| # bmiilhliatlitv. ,)s ir matter
capital I. reduced The forester leaves , f-c. r„,,. „f ,ax„,|„n was egJ
this wood capital as long a. the Inter- ; a ^ Mme a„ „m, „f Incor-
est continues satl.fa. lor> Then, when <jrBll„n wjtll ,, vorv slight Increase in 

growth declines. It Is removed, the nts whirl, were still far
forester taking the trunks and. the, „rtu„,. value.
limbs, and the peasants gathering ...... . rK,x,. un know, tlmt the roads are

In better .«hapt* than they have ever

point to date. H >od River strawberries 1 
here existing retail at Winnipeg $4.25 ,
t»er. cane. Missouri Ntrawla-rrk‘|i sls»> j • 
costing $3.#6 i»er cast Express rate by j 
t\ N. R and ('. P. R . 60c. per hundred 1 

uj_ iibout 18c per ca ne. Dculers t ■

fis^in as "govtl cohdlttofi, nor do they 
In«.M up as well after arrival ht HchmI . 

j River or Missouri, but prefer as to fla- j 
I \ or. Idaho cberrles In now. « out dealer ,
J Winnipeg $2. sell $2.5»). Dealers all sup- !
’ piled from Winnipeg. No Jobbing

Brandoq.
At SuvltJi it Burton, retailers htre^ 1 I 

•me B. C, strawberries .from Ml*- ; 
j sion. Arrived in good condition and |
‘ fairly well graded, lull hflatütS DftLLlLLj, 
] enough. Our grower* generally do not j 
i fill baskets enough, in comparison with |
I American growers and shippers. Wash- j 

mgton cherries in here now Mr, P*<iil 
; ine. • manager McPherson Fruit Co fit- 

puny here, stated they cost 
I pound case, Trrr.b.- WàiRfngtbn 
I buying California peaches, f.o.b. point :

of shipment. 60c. per case, and expect 1 
I to buy them before season was over | 

>f shipment.

Fruit Codi- j ; 
70c. per ten } 
..n. were!

thrr hrmrtr -Tmrî^nfrvi: <!lggifff“Tfpi“ The
Stumps, although, thesp too frequent
ly are taken < ar«- of by the forester, 
and’ sold'In the ma fleet fopay tTip cost
of their removal-

In some .flerman districts all «the 
products are marketed. In Merklen- 

i '• ires end mo**
: Ils for $16 an a* o In some sx-. lions 
h» nominal sum Is charged for brush
wood : In the Sp#«art. Bavaria. It has [ 
loitir been the rteht of peasants to ga
ther forest litter without chat 
Sometime» this permission applies v 

-^he gatherine of nuts, wlilch are. used 
f|n food for dome*ti<> animals.

Htate Forestry.
Systematic Mate forestry began in 

Germany 150 years ago. when the 1 
country felt the pinch of a wood slmrf- 
»ge. but there were also contributorv 
causes, iue'ti as«the effect upon agrh- 
culture aiuf stream fIo,w. due direct! 
to erosion. Just across the border. | 
France, denuded of, Its forests was 
having trouble *‘Ah Its /maintain tor 
rents, ar.d the German» op«med tfieir l_ 
eves to the dangx^r of floods In their | 
own lands. Protective forests we>i- 
yroxlded for by Bavaria in 1852. by : 
Prussia In 1875 and by Wurtenhurg in 
1«7R. Now all the German states prac
tice forestry with success.

In Prussia the forests cover nearTv , 
7.000.000 acres, and methods of man- ' 
*gem«-nt adopted < all for a sustained , 
yield. In consequence, the productlve- 
tlvlty has been multiplied three-fold In 
75 years In 1*30 the yield was 20 j 
cubit» feet per acre: 1n 1865. 24 eutd«- j
« nidi' feet.

Saxony has 430 ooo acres of state for- ; 
c-f* and Its yletd rose 55 per e*»nt be»

been." said the reeve "The briilgc* 
)mvp been filled in. and the municipal
ity lias no debt whatever. Of what 
other municipality ranr this be said? 
We do not like statements like tills to 
go forth uncontradicted, as it is liable 
to liarm the district Then was oppo
sition to the formation of the munici
pality, by Mr, John Taylor and one or 
two others at tlie time It was Incorpor
ated. and if 'there was any flaw in the 

,< barter it- would probably have been, 
found at that time."

30,000 Dollars Worth of Boots and 
Shoes Unmercifully Slaughtered

' W

-X.„

All our goods are marked in plain figures. We simply knock off 50 
cents to $2 on every pair. We don’t have reduced sales very often, 
but when we do footwear moves.

Come everybody and get a bargain.v Remember all goods sold at 
these prices- are -strictly for cash. -L———-----
/ White Oxfords and Outing.Shoes for Holidays

James Maynard
Phone 1232

Y. M. C. A. MAY BE
ESTABLISHED AT VERNON

| of Which, arrived In pretty good condi
tion and prefer our strawberries as to 

■ flavor in comparison with the American 
i.erries from Tennessee. Missouri», 

j l,oul*iuna and even Hood River, but 
our ^gj-qwe-rs. «lu-juat gruils close, ciiough.

! or fill the baskets as well.
Regina.

i "Agent ex prog company liere reported 
1 two shipments ot-strawla-rries arrived i

here from Mission; twelve on the tenth
f and thirteen on the thirteenth, for Me- __ ________ --------—
1 Pherson Fruit Company, and were re- 

fused bv them, being in poor condition contact with that we a\e a ‘
Were gold by the express,company for ' r°P °r al1 var,t‘l eH." r” ' h indie 
chargez. First lot hmugl.t *15 afi.l thg | It «111 be to their advantage to handle

sevqnd lot $17. Express charges tp be 
d#»d ueted from above. Twenty-five 
f-nses more crime in from Mission on 
the lltli were only in fair condition.
Twelve cases more came lu^rfi’ the 13th 
from Mission. These str;Jrberries were 
lionght hy th^ir agents ftUton and 
Mailinson. some of them arriving on 

, the Saturday night, and by Monday 
were in very poor eo/iditlonv_J®uile n 

I number of them liad to be dumped out.

1313 Douglas Street
Odd Fellows Block

B. V fruit for many reasons.
Another point our growers and ship

pers ought to bear In mind Is the fact 
that although all our fruit might be 
marketed In the • provinces of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. It will lie advisable 
to market a -percentage of our output 
lit the province -of Manitoba, for the 
purpose of not only selling our fruit 
but for the advertising of it, and also, 
the possibilities of fruit growing In this 

being no good. Our growers and ship- } province, removing the impressi “ * '
P i Pcf/urHino- TUo nf Old '1,101 Tni,?rt avoid shipping to arrive, on exists in the minds o some i<
Proposal Regarding Use of Old <^Htun]ay niKht at „u> or ti.ese points not growing

willSchool Building Submitted to 
Board of Trustees

tile ertainly puffer

Vernon. June 27 Mayor Husband | 
was present ut the last meeting of the | 
kchool board and Introduced a matter 
of some importance, and whit !.. if suc
cessfully launched, will. Trustee Har
wood said. I»e a lasting credit to the ; 
mayor and present administration. 
Mayor Husband said that «if late, ami 
more especially during llijs, Ids year 
of office in < «mnection .with police court
cases, he had had brought to his mind 
very forcibly the lived "f y Young 
Men's Christian Association*tn this city, j

more attention is not given to the time 
of shipment. ' There is no difficulty in 
figuring out from time table the proper
train tita da$ t.. edo.

Saskatoon.
Have had tlir«'e carloa«ls of straw

berries in here tlds season. Ho<ul liver 
and Missouri B. strawlierrles are 
coming m lierc daily. They do not 
nrri\ e here in the best condition stock i 
Is poorly graded, and baskets not well j 
filled, of those I saw at the Northern I 
Fruit Company's warehouse. Tins | 
stock Is lionght hy their own agent at 
Mission. These, berries are brought in i 
ttd V. -|p. R. by way of Kirkella. to Ha* I 
katoon being a longer time in transit ; 
titan via Reetmir—to Ha ska toon. Ex- I 
pruss rate by Kirkella $3 jier hundred | 

■ jKJunds. express rate via. Regina $3.85 | 
hundred poumis. having to go over

producing any appre« 1- 
abb* quantity of fruit as yet.

It Is hoped our gr«»wecs and shipper* 
will use every endeavor to put up a 
good product this season for these mar 
gets, because prices* wilt lie -rnbsi to 
,, gn at extent by Oregon and Washing
ton cpmiietltlve pri« 
be pr«TN#r« <1 to meet them, 
there plus the duty and any advantage 
we may jiavc tn freight rates will he 
the ruling prives for same variety and 
grade of fruit in R". C.

Hi IT OVER IXYT9.

Judgment Reserv«»«l in Case <'f Ft « won vs.
Grand Trunk Pacific Develop

ment Company.

and we may 
Prices f.o.b.

I Tht-fi are a large number uf >"unK ,.|,t ii. L'tna tn 8u.katoon. Kx-l ..      JUIU ■- Y-'Ktrr-lav k;,w the
| m"n »ro“nd ,he ""“T "omex are ^ „„ bv Kirkella *3 per hundred ,.,,.,7 , „ the Trtol of the Supreme court I

tween 1820 and ISM It is now 93 cubic j not here, and the only places whleh „„ vle «. gina ilc LtW „f Fn-wen v». «be Grand Trunk ;
feet per acre. These tnerea.se» are not attract them are tile hotel», where they , Ilav|n, to go over ! p„. in, I>,velopnient c.mpany over l.iw ;
limited to Germane since other Kuro- frequently get into trouble, and which. ' tkf c r 1L ltrKim ,p..a c N it Ilot» i„ Prince Han. il. when Chief Ju.Ua* ! 
POU natl'éns. Hotxbly Italy and sm- ; at any rate, -tl-ey wOUB-do -betier not ftn -Sa’skntoon but a shorter time in i ttaapr r.iurvcd Ills Judgment. The-open- J
erland. arc now reaping targe revenues to frequent As the trustee» would ^ T|,„V refined one lot of forty big gun of the l«»t.diiv »a» the requOTt of
fP>m. timb-.-r land*. l-r 'XVj! 11 Lm that tiup* m tram Mlsfinn.,and on prrm-’.!

would have n.. lurlle-r u*<:. HS Wôr ,, , , f.ir i.r»... î I....... the list el ups. t ptbes on irn
ship came t<> Dear their Views on this

1

How Forest* Are Managed
The forest* are managed, largely In 

C'-mpartment*. each of wlilch, when | matter, 
the ma fur? trees are considered rendv i 
for removal. Is cut clean and phmte«l 
with a new crop. Sometime* the com
partments are lwated so that the cut
ting proceeds regularly In one dlrec ; 
lion a* a protection agaln*t' the pre- ' 
vailing winds, and at Intervals of per- J 
haps ten years. In which case the for- ; 
e*t shows distinctly 10 oV 12 "agç I 
classes." arranged in. a series of pro- | 
gressive heights. If a compartment I* 
harvestr.l anil re-stocked ea^h year. the 
numlter of age class* will of course 
c«iiml the age to which the trees are al
lowed to grow.

"Cutting clean" 1* most commonlv 
u*«*d In pin»*, and sprin t* forests., of 
Germant These arena are mnstlv 
started In nurseries where the seed*
«r'-/W’ In tw year* they are tran*- 
plantod when sjx inches high. They 
gr*»w in two- or three yars more to be 
13 or 15 in< lies tall, and then they are 
reove.l again to denudeit fields and re- 
p tan ted ai»mit four feet apart, so that 
In a short time they w41I begin to 
< rnw-i e;i h other .

-T4Mw A4imi;tion compels the tree* So 
grow tall and slender and to shed their 
lower branches, thereby prmlltin-; a 
growth of timber free from kiuds The 
tr»^es are usually planted tn straight 
rows and in about 20 years a thinning: 
i« necessary in sprure forest* some
times more than half the tre* are re
moved at the first "th’iinmg." These 

-• nee *old fqr fiyq-w>.«*4. r»*»}*»* mvi rsrtrms 
other uses. The. fuel womI. .laid at thé 
r<'*d*lde. firing a.imut $2.-27 a cord.

Every pfodu« t of the- forest of tier-

and thought that if tin* 
money sufficient to equip and ruA a 
V M. C. A. would he fortiieoming, 
the building could not be turned to 
u better purpose.

All the trustee* fell In heartily 
with the suggestion, and so express
ed themselves.

<*tiH4fmun Hwrria inius remark* men
tioned* that there Is a Y. M. <*. A. at 
Hummerland. and hé thought it wa* pi> 
to Vernon to exert a UttH* effiirt to 
stayt an association here.

Trustee Harwood remarked that the 
tru*téé* will soon h»Ve a building 
which will be of no use to them, being 
either the present. public or High 
school, a« <ordlng to î wfiiçhsyer ' wifi bv 
used for High s< hocH purrw»s« *. Th* 
l>re*ent public school, lie said, will cost 
a considerable sum to get into good re- 
,„,ii. Hi w30 I ntttf hi mcart aRh 
Mayor Husband's suggestion, and 

.would much rather see tW building 
devoted to such a puripose than he dis
posed <»f. - »

8. poison *|tnke of the present 
High school building as being in rvéry 
u ,,S HUited t ", t : ' i ' I|lliv ni- i 
y. M c A iml til- t:i. l of It bfing sn 
close to tin park mml* It even more 
useful. He would hold up both hands 
for having the building given over to 
the coun« ll for Y. M. <*. A purtios* *. 
Hr was still of the opinion that an ar- 
tltb ial leVe m»ui«l b. « o:istru(:t«*d| in 
the park, and thte would ifi a measure" 

cost- Uv tiw» oq-aipment of. the 
building In the matter of swimming 
baths.

There w»s some little talk u* to tlie

• they were sold for charge 
j The .freight rate on mixed carloads 
| from Lewiston. Idaho. 1* $1 33 per liun- 
I <ired poumls; from North Yakima, $1.42 
j per hundred pounds.

Prince Albert.
In conversation with the retailer* 

here. 1 find a strong feeling in faVor of 
B. f. fruit of all kjnd*. They have n«> 
jobbing houses here and arc supplied hy ' 
the jobbing hou*es of SaMkatqtïh

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

Regina,, although In past seasons they 
have had mixed Varloads of B. C. fruit. 
Coomb* & Co., Rogers A <’o., A. F. 
Turd y & Go., and Mande 11 A Co., all 
deal largely in fruit, co-operating to
gether sfinietime* In‘the buying of the 
shme. A few B. C. strawberries came 
In here from-II. C., htft it is a lofig~and 
expensive trip. Tlwv have to go over 
two roads to reach here,' costing via 
Kirkella $4 per hundred pounds; via 
Tegina $415 per hundred pounds, but 
they could not co-operate and handle 
mixed rnrloads of frtdt by freight at 
tlds point successfully. This morning 
before leaving 1 saw sonie Yashon Isl
and strawberries, came In from Winni
peg, arrived stiff and mouldy. Express 
rate from Winnipeg to Prffice Afb»t, 
$2 40 per bun«Jr«Td To'und*.

There Is certainly better feeling <xi 
the part of the jobbing houses and re
tailer* towards buying and handling 
our '’fruit this eeadon. They recognize 
we have a gootl < rop of fruit, and they 
also are aware that It will come into 
fH esf*^ ma r k et s. and if they do not 
handle it they will have It in competi
tion anyway. .

I am trying to Impress upon jobbers, 
retailers and consumers I come in

Rnp«xt property for the auction *«!«• 
hist May. The «-curt r«’fused to grant tiie • 
witness leave tn withhold the list, and It t 
was accordingly produced.

\n Interesting witness was Mr Bon- » 
throne the engineer who accompanied 
Mr Er«-wen to Brin- e""Rupert fi’hrn he ; 
hfiide his Selection of the U«0 lots, accord- j 
Ing tn / he verbal understanding whi« h he , 
« laimed h«* hud had with the president of j 
the G. T. I* Mr. Bnnthronc said that whçn ! 

and ' he trad rmfitm-i---the whole proposition to j
Sir Chari.-* Rl» «’r* Wilson, at an Interview 
in tiie East, that géndéVuan had chara«‘- ■ 
terlx-d the deal a* « "slick Yankee trick." J

In the closing argument* tiie case was 
narrowed down to the <|ue*tlon of whether ' 
or not any price* had ever been fixed, 
counsel for the, dt'fence holding that no I 
qiv.UClbn had »-ver béen put on the proz/j 
pert y which Mr Frewen was now *uj<tg 
for, x

Counsel for tiie plaintiff read from a 
letter written by;Mr. Hats to Frewen, 
in which the■ former nt:ii- -I that valus» 
would he put «m tbfc property soon .«* 
surveys had been «'ompleted. and that 
these values wouht be nn higher than the 
general puhlle would he asked to pa>\ IH* 
claimed that the Rand value*. flx«‘«l at Ut* 
Instance of the company, were the oWes 
referred to tin the letter, uh<1 at these flg- 
wrs* the plHtntiff -eiiouliJ-.havt got hla land, 
lest « ad of being quoted 'prices equ.i! to, 
and In some eases higher titan the top bids 
at the auction aril*.

No matter which way the decision goes 
the Vase will be appealed.

✓

[ |OULD any store, any bus- 
UjJ iness enterprise of great 
\rjic±i op near-great moment, 
prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to, or if it tr ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper ?

MORAL:

‘Advertise in the Times’

A,* a result of observations made .while 
With the Shackleton Antarctic ''expedition, 
an AuAtrailen g*ob»g1*i has decid'd ti>at i 
at one time there was practically continu- 1 
ou* land from " Australia to the South,! 
Pole, much of It covered with pine for- j

—i—
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On Wednesday, the 15th, the money was paid and there came into the possession of the AMALGAMATED DEVEL
OPMENT COMPANY, thirty-four oil claims, together with over $100,000 worth of machinery, including drills, machine 
shops, commissary supplies, saw mill, steel tramways, pumps, tanks, pipe lines, a 200-ton schooner and

Six Producing Oil Wells
Four of which are situated upon Mineral Entry No. 68, a PatentedOil Mining Claim of 160 acres, all in the Katalla, Alaska, 

..Mining District. * ‘ , >»
It took a lot of money,to enable us to take advantage Qf the inability of others to carry this immense project to a suc

cessful issue, but we got it, and we will have, a cargo of oil in Vancouver harbor in thirty days and just as soon as we can 
raise the means to build our pii>e Hue to deep water we will he shipping_____

- Two Thousand Barrels Daily
and more, as fast as new wells can be dialled.

This immense project was too large for the International or Northern Oil Companies to handle so the promoters, who"“ 
were instrumental in forming all three companies, in faigness to their old stockholders, have offered and will take up the 
stock in the last two named, and will isèue the same amount of stock in the new company, with the ultimate object, in 
ease.all of the stockholders:comé iu, todake oxer. £he_properties oL.theJ.wo companies, thereby makingatxUnaore extensive 
the holdings of the Amalgamated Development Company. »

Shares for a limited time, $1.00 per share; to be had only by those holding International or„.Northern Oil stock, limited 
to the number of shares so held. All other stock $2.00 per share. -

*

---------------- 1-----------------
Seattle Office

330 331 Pioneer Bldg.
Phone Main 5865.

AMALGAMATED DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
B. C. REPRESENTATIVES, AULD, GWIN & McCLARTY.

Room 3,
| 518 Hastings St. W., 

Vancouver
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The North Veranda
By B. M. CROKER

»%%% The eatàtep were some of the largest j before. His he** whs bark his face | the other, the negro turned, end looked 
in Kentucky.- ! I iwerlr Instantly everything 

black darkness des
and I remember no more.

A chance meeting In the hall of a i element, being a fearless rider and a 
Swiss hotel. In the vicinity of the | capital whip. Cousin Carolina, too, 

visitors' book, a polite “After you," and

driving racing trotters.

In Kentucky.” ! I >werlng and sullen, he wore a ragged t straight at me.
“Cousin Carolina still has Mark ser- j blue-and-whlte striped Jacket, trousers ! became blurred

van Is ” I remarked turned up to his knees, and a pair of j vended
“Oh, yes; t hole Pete, and Mammy. | bo°"- A« ,hf -dvanced, with a [ When I came to myself, the clear,

and Jai, '. were bom In the family, the] deliberate purposeful air, 1 became con- imperative voice of Cousin Carolina
children of children of skr.es devoted \ !,.81enM.“0n wblch | »»

“My dear Marion, do y<%u know that 
is very Imprudent to sleep out of

to the Dormers/'
"Do you know that I saw such a 

forbidding-looking nigger staring In 
• through the breakfast-room window ?" 
said Lizzie. “I’ve never noticed him 
as one of the servants or hands, and 
he looked anything but devoted. He

sdous of a sensation of fear,
Increased with. every stride.

The evening was sty# and warm, not j it 
« breath of air wss stirring, the very 
leaves were motionless, Taffy was 
dumb, and the only sound to be heard 
was these approaching footsteps.

A door In the veranda suddenly open-
wag an admirable horsewoman, despite 

... .. , .. fifty years. The days were spent
ecoualntlnce " with two chermlnK "/P* ShH-’PlnS i waa black an.l hi*, and he prosed his, sd, and, to my amazement, there came

** >oung thoroughbreds, visiting distant hideous face close up against the glass, j forth a middle-aged lady, who was *
Americans. The acquaintance ripened runs, and inspecting stables. But j and gcowle<i at me, and mutterrd some
into friendship, and ultimately my sis- j t,ie8*‘ Joys werc not f°r m#■ 1 am nat 
. I ,, .. ! urully thnld, and a shameless cowardter Lucy ahd self discovered that
Mrs. Washlngtim-Dormer and 
Philip were connected with our family, ; 
and that we. the Dormers of Ashley 
Gardens, Victoria. London, 8. W„ were 
cousins (several times removed) of our 
namesakes of Rochelle, near Lexing
ton. Kentucky, V. 8. A. *-

Mrs. Dormer was a widow with a 
good figure, snow-white hair, and a 
bright Intelligent face. She had also a 
cheerful manner, and an air of brisk

where horses are concerned, distrust
ful of distant cows and all strange 
dogs. I believe mine is what is called 
“the artistic tempera ment” (I paint, 
and write poetry), yet 1 have a certain 
queer courage of my own. For In
stance, I am not afraid to discharge a 
servant, to venture alone Into a dark 
room, and have no belief In ghosts. 
When my sister, cousins and their 
friends scoured th« neighborhood, I 
remained contentedly at Rochelle, 
sketching the best "bits" of scenery, 
the little blfcck "plcdanlnnleg," and the 
Interior of the house itself. Mr. and 
Mrs.,

decision. Having confessed to the na
tional passion for old places, old ; Mrs Gossett. Cousin Carolina's niece 
curiosities, and old pedigrees, she set j an<* nephew, were a gay young cou- 
to work to examine our family tree, 
from which It appeared that a certain 
relative had emigrated . In the year 
1110. settled, married, founded a dy-

ple, also of the party, which ..Included 
Cousin Carolina's old school-fellow. 
Miss Virginia Boone, a lineal de
scendant of the celebrated David,

nasty In the state so worthily cele- 1 founder of the state. She was an In- 
brarcd lor lis t horougn bred horses and t****M«* w^man, and h«d a fund of

stories relating to Kentucky ahd the
Civil war, which rent the union In 
tun. one day Lizzie asked her to tell 
us something" about Rochelle itself; It 
was so mellowed, solid, and In Its way 
delightful, with an atmosphere of age

blue grass.
Hr company of "Cousin'' Carolina 

and "Cousin" Philip w« travelled 
through northern Italy and the Tyrol 
with mutual enjoyment, and before we 
separated In Paris, had entered into a 
solemn league and covenant to visit j and 
our Kentucky cousins In the early J "Well,, you see," said Miss Boone, 
“fall." I was rather astonished at the . clearing her throat. “Carolina has not 
alacrity with which Lizzie accepted lived hero long; It's not her family 
this Invitation, knowing Ithat she was place. Rochelle belonged to the Tay-* 
• hopelessly- bad sailor and how she • hire a great while back, and it was 
hated the sea! It however dawned on standing empty for quite a spell. The 
me that she liked Cousin Philip, and j gross Is said to be the best In the
the least observant could see that he 
worshipped her.

Be|iold us arrived and happily estab' 
llshed at Rochelle, u stately old “Col
onial” house, which, with its pillared 
verandas tin all four sides, presented 
a dignified appearance in the midst ôf 
^spreading turf lawms. (thé beautiful 
blue grass) and avenues of walnut 
trees', clumps of oak and hickory.

In former days Rochelle had been 
surrounded by an Immense estate, 
worked by slaves who raised and gath
ered vast crops of liemp,' tobacco and 
corn, but now the shrunken acreage 
was chiefly devoted to the breeding 
and rearing of horse»; for these, Cou

world tot young horses, and Philip 
was crazy to come here, so he routed 
his mother out at last; Rochelle was 
a dead bargain, too, and though Caro
lina was lothc to come, now she likes 
it"; then, as If to herself, she added, 
“she tomes from a. distance, or maybe 
she’d never have come at all!”

This was a dark saying, and I has
tened to beg for some enlightenment.

Misa Boone seemed to hesitate before 
she replied.

“Well, of course, all great planta
tions are the same.”

“The same?” I echoed.
“Yes, where numbers of slaves have 

been employed. Hee," pointing to a
ski Philip enjoyed a reputation that ; row of lines or negro quarters to the 
extended from New York to New Or- j north of the house. “I expect In Tay- 
leans. My sister Swizzle was In her • tors’ time there were hundreds there.

tiling; when 1 got up and went to find 
out w hat he wanted, he was gone."

"A tramp," I suggested.
"Possibly. I hope I shant see him 

again.'' said • Lizzie, rising. ‘“Here 
>ome the horses and the buggy; you" 
—to me—"will have the house to your
self for the whole afternoon/'

“So much the better." I answered. 
"I Intend to make a sketch of Taffy, 
and there will be no one to distract his 
attention.”

Taffy was a handsome fox terrl*t\ 
remarkable for a very short tail, and 
great independence of character. 1 
watched the cavalcade turn dow‘n the 
avenue—Cousin Carolina an# Miss 
Boone driving, followed by two mount
ed couples—and then set to work to 
persuade Taffy to sit for hie portrait. 
By and bye the fierce glare of the set
ting sun compelled me to retreat with 
my block, paint box Ad model Into the 
north veranda. This overlooked —from 
» : «ftftcifui aimnicf=the servant*:* 
quarters, end possibly if or this rvn-on. 
was but little frequented. It proved -de
lightfully shady and almost empty, 
save for a few roomy old cane «-hairs, 
but now that I had obtained a satis
factory light, my sitter began to fail 
me; he became restless, fidgety and

complete stranger; she wore a flowing 
white dressing-gown, with wide sleeves, 
reddish hair, of which she had a 
quantity, hung loosely to her waist, her 
figure was tall and slight, her sallow 
face—this I only saW in profile—look:<1 
hard as flint, the expression of her 
sharply-cut features was determined 
and aggressive. She hurried across the 
veranda with light, pattering footsteps, 
and reached the railings that enclosed 
it. almost at, the same moment as the 
huge black. I gathered that rhe ad
dressed him angrily—her facp express
ed violent fury—but I could not dis
tinguished a single w-ord. Ajj I sat 
motionless, au amazed and nervous 
spectator, Taffy crew led out from un
der my chair, and' with one piercing 
howl, fled from the scene like a crea
ture po —. suwfl

I of served that the negrtb listened to 
Jiis mistress with How nrast «ves and 
an air of dogged Indifference, also that, 
as he watted, he held one hand against 
Ills back, and grasped in that hand- 
invisible to the woman--was a shining 
hkMlf* about two feet long, which I 
recognized as the knife used for cane- 
cutting, and . ailed a ' marl,etc."

Whilst the two figures stood, one on 
the veranda, the other Immediately be
neath. | became aware that an Im
mense crowd had assembled outside the

Say It!
If yam tioeJor Mays Ihli it all 
right, then May It over anj

‘Wm.
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disobedient, turning his head and
pricking up Ids ears; finally, he trotted j quarters—hundreds of colored people

•off bodily. His attitude Implied grave -■ « --------------------------------------
suspicion of something or sortie body, 
and his air was so uneasy, that he al
most gave the Impression of there l>e- 
Ing an Intruder In our vicinity. Visible 
only to him.

This, of course, was a ridiculous idea, 
but as nothing would induce Taffy to 
"sit,” I relinquished the hope of finish
ing my sketch, and fetching a book 
from the drawing-room, settled myself 
comfortably In one of the cane chairs, 
and prepared to pass an hour of undis
turbed enjoyment. The story of “Uncle 
Tom” proved to lie absorbing; I had 
almost lost consciousness of my sur
roundings. when I was startled by s 
very peculiar sound quite dose to me—■ 
a strange, inarticulate, gurgling noise, 
ns if someone was being choked. I look
ed about; there was not a soul In the 
veranda, and I came to tlie conclusion 
that Taffy had swallowed a fly, which 
had gone the wrong way. I called to 
him; he was not fly catching, hut 
seemed to be staring Intently at a cer
tain closed door, and entirely uncon
scious of my presence.

I resumed my book, only to be it gale 
disturbed py this curious choking noise, 
and Taffy with all hi* hair bristling on 
his back*now sought refuge under my 
chair, uttering lew. growls At the same, 
moment I noticed, coming dimily from 
the «servants' lines, a gigantic negro, 
whom I never remembered.to have seen j in one hand and

anti a sudden hoarse hum arose, resem
bling the buzzing of angry bees. 
Finally the lady raised her clenched fist 
with a fierce, threatening gesture, and 
turned away. •

As she did so the negro gave a deep 
guttural laugh reached but his arm, 
caught her roughly by the hair, and 
dragged her head backwards over the 
edge of the railing. I saw her long, 
withered throat fully exposed, and it 
was with a shock of unexampled horror 
that I beheld the descent of a gleaming 
blade. With one swift stroke the 
wretched woman's head was "Severed 
from Iter body* I heard the previous 
gurgling and choking sound as It fell 
with a heavy thud upon tlx- Inwn. 
while the trunk collapsed in a hideous 
heap upon the boards of the veranda, 
which wrere Instantly deluged with 
blood. The dreadful tide was flowing 
towards me, bu^ i was totally unable 
to stir, hand or foot; I felt as if I was 
paralysed.

The murderer, stooping, lifted the 
head by" its hair. I hid a view of the 
blanched and ghastly face, the wide- 
open eyes fixed in wild astonishment. 
He- held It up towards the Lines, and. 
In response, tliere rose strange, fierce 
and prolonged shouts of Jubilation- 
such. I imagine,

doors at sundown, even in our exquisite
climate?”

“Sleep!" I repeated, with an Involun
tary shudder. "I've not been sleeping,” 
and with a painful effort I rose, and 
tottered Into a lighted sitting room.

“What has happened to you. Mar
lon r* cried my sister. "You look simply 
awful—are you 111, or have you seen a 
ghost ?"

“Yes," I answ-ered, looking round at 
six expectant faces. "I have seen two— 
In the veranda!"

I' noticed that Miss Boone gave me a 
quick, sharp look, but the rest of the 
company wore indulgent smiles, and 
Cousin Carolina said:

"No such thing as ghosts, my dear; 
It’s only Ignorant people, like the ne
groes, that believe in them now. You 
have Scotch blood In your veins—your 
mother was a Highlander; no doubt 
you are a bit superstitious, and you 
have such imagination, dear child, and 
are so highly strung. You have Just 
dosed off. and had a nightmare.”

“Tell me, what do you think you 
saw?" said Philip, who had brought 
me a glass of wine.

I sipped this before I answered:
"A horrible eight; a lady in a white 

gown—I believe the owner of the estate 
—beheaded in the veranda by a huge 
negro : and all the slaves—hundreds of 
tltem—shouted and yelled for joy.”

Mrs. Gossett, who was young and 
giddy, began to giggle, and then apolo
gized. adding:

"It sounds so screamingly funny—a 
public, execution In the Rqchelle ver-

“H was just-a bad nightmare—the 
result of a crab salad at lunch and Un
cle Tom's Cabin,' " declared Cousin 
Carolina, "and nothing else. I believe 
there Is a place, somewhere near Lex
ington, that has a story, but It Is cer
tainly not Rochelle, and sensible folk 
don't believe In Dogle' tales.”

“No,” I answered, now fortified by 
company and port wine; “but you will 
admit that seeing Is believing. I've 
heard that my mother had second 
sight, and I'm afraid she has bequeath
ed It to me.”

"My dear, you are a little upset.' 
said Cousin Carolina; "don’t think of 
your dream, and you win soon forget 
R. I dare say It was very- vivid. Do 
not repeat it to any of the servants, 
like a good child, or we shall have the 
place in an uproar. Now, Just go tfnd 
He down, and get a rest before supper; 
Lizzie will look after you. Another 
time, we won’t leave you to keep house 
all alone.”

Cousin Carolina was a despotic lady 
In her way, and would never suffer my 
nightmare In her back north veranda 
to be discussed. I still stuck to my 
opinion, but was as one to six. for even 
my own sister had deserted me. and 
preached about Imagination, and <rab 
salad; but It seemed impossible that a

as age uttered by *hv-
ages when exulting over some fallen j In Its horror and Its nearness. For 
enemy. Then, with his horrible trophy ; days i felt III and nervous, and It was 

dripping knife In i only my pride. Cousin Carolina's fore-

Ible Character, and Mrs. Gossett’s wild 
giggles that restrained me from re
moving myself to an hotel at Lexing
ton.

I never sat alone, and preferred a 
crowd to soli 1 tide. I even thrust my 
company on Phil and Lizzie, now an 
engaged couple. Taffy ai)d I were fast 
friends; we two had shared a unique 
experience—an experience apart. I 
was sensible of this bond In his man
ner. and I read It In the expression of 
his wistful eyes.

A suspicion, nay, a conviction, took 
I root In my mind. Miss Boone knew 
I nv>re about Rochelle than she pretend- 
| ed. More thaï) pnee I found her gazing 

at me with an air of peculiar Interest, 
and more than once curiosity had urg
ed her to angle (very cautiously) for 
some particulars of the tragedy I 
thought I had seen, but I declined to 
Indulge her. She was an unbeliever, 
and I held my tongue.

In the month of January Lizzie once 
more faced the Atlantic, accompanied 
by Mies Boone. Philip, and myself. She 
was obliged to return home in order to 
arrange about her trousseau and money 
affaire. We travelled by a big liner, 
and had on the whole a capital trip. 
Miss Boone found several friends 
among the p^^ngers, and one after 
noon, as we sat In the library In the 
Idle hour which follows tea. an old lady, 
her son and daughter, joined our small 
circle. We discussed a variety of 
topics and Impressions, and at last 
came to Kentucy State. Lexington, and 
Rochelle."

“Rochelle?” repeated the lady’s 
daughter "Is not that the haunted 
house, mamma ?”

"Yes—the Taylors’ place.” she an 
sw-ered brl*kl\ “There is a dreadful 
story about It. but I fancy It Is more 
or lees forgotten by this time. For 
years and years It could not find a 
tenant—the house l„ mean. The land, 
of course. Is most valuable/’

“What is the story?” I Inquired, and 
I glanced with some significance at 
Lizzie and Philip.

“I remember hearing of .lt from my 
mother," continued the old lady, "and 
It's gospel truth. The Taylors were 
wealthy, had a great estate, and slaves, 
and were well thought of by all. till the 
time of Mrs. Herman Taylor, a widow, 
who Inherited It from her husband. 
She was very strange—some said crazy 
—and lived alone, hoarded her money, 
and flogged her slaves, and worked 
them to death. There were stqrles of 
terrible scenes at Rochelle; that love
ly old place, so dignified and admired, 
had become a sort of negroes’ hell. 
People could only talk—they did not 
dare to Interfere. Marcella Taylor was 
a .rich woman, and a vindictive enemy, 
and had overseers as cruel and hard as 
herself; she got more out of her slaves 
In thé way of return than any mis
tress or master In the state. When it 
was moonlight. It was said that she 
worked, them day and night, and her 
crops were extraordinary.

“At last the situation became Intol
erable. beyond the endurance of flesh 
and blood. A field hand, who had been | 
terrfWy flagged, took the law into his 
own hands, and one evening. In’ the* 
sight of the entire community, execut
ed Mrs. Taylor
ITT had Seen summoned to receive a 
punishment; and the story is that he 
suddenly drew » long knife, which he 
had concealed,; dragged her backwards

by the hair, and beheaded her on the 
spot. He took the head with him, es
caped to the woods, and was never 
seen or heard of again.

"It was also said that every anni
versary the scene was reenacted In the 
same veranda, but fortunately was 
only visible to a few. The Vllllers. who 
succeeded to the estates, hated the 
place, and goj rid of it, and so for two 
generations the house has had a bad 
name, but now It Is apparently recov
ering Its character. I suppose the su
pernatural has a time limit."

She glanced around Interrogatively, 
but Miss Boone looked at me Implor
ingly, anj! I suffered silence to pass for 
assent. In this extraordinary and un
expected fashion my experience was 
confirmed, my truthfulness vindicated; 
there w as an end to gibes about dreams 
and crab salad. Subsequently Miss 
Boone confessed to me that the tale of 
the north veranda was not new to her, 
but that she had not wished to frighten 
Cousin Carolina. As If anything could 
frighten Cousin Carolina! She has 
nerves of cast-iron.

As for Lizzie, she assured me. with 
a rather unsteady laugh, that when, as 
Mrs. Philip Dormer, she returned to 
Rochelle, nothing that could be offered 
will ever induce her to spend an after
noon there alone. -,

FIRE ALARMS
1—Government and Superior Sts.
4—Government and Battery Sts.
6-- Menâtes and .Michigan Sts.
8— Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
T^Montreal and Kingston Sts.
8—Montreal and Blmcoe Sts 
8—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St,

12—Avalon Rd. and Government St.
1$—Chemical Works. Erie Ft.
14—Vancouver 8t. and Burdette Ave 
18—Douglas and Humboldt fits.
1*_Rupert and Humboldt Sts
17— Cook 8t. and Fairfield Rd.
18— Linden Ave. and Rockland A va 
18—Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Y a tee and Broad Sts. J
23—Government and Fort Sts.
24 Yates and Wharf fits.
25— Government and Johnson Sta
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatna
27— Blanchard and View Sta
28— Spencer's Arcade.
11—Fort and Quadra Sta 
82_Yates and Cook Sts.
34—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St.
»—Fort St. and Stanley Ava 
16-Fort Ft. am Oak Bay Ava 
27_Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
38—Pembroke and Shakespeare sta
9—Oak Bay Ave. end Davie 8t 
41_p*ndora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Avesi
43- Cook 9t and Caledonia Ave.
48—Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
48—Gladstone and Stanley Avee.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers St
48— Quadra St. and Queen's Ave.
SI—Douglas and Discovery Sts
82—Government St. and Princess Ava,
W—King * Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
54—Government and Douglas «ta?-----------
56—Oakland Fire Hall.
67_Lcmon A Gonnaeon’s Mill, Orchard St 
88—Hillside Ave. and Orahame St 
61—Cormorant and Store Sts.
6Î—Discovery and Store Sta.
63— Bridge and John Sts.
64— Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Ava 
68—Mary and Lime Sts.
67—Pleasant 8t. at Moore A Whittington*»
73— Ruaaell and Wilson Sta.

a TOU* CoKstanïTstr------- -
74— Esquimau Rd. and RothwelJ St.

121—Gorge Rd. and Oarbally R<j.
123— Burnside Rd. and Delta St. 
12*-Washlngton Ave.
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NEW STEAMERS 
FOR PACIFIC

VESSELS ARE TO COST
THREE MILLION EACH

FORMER COMMANDER * 
OF AMPWOlt DEAD

Rear Admiral John Casement Was 
Formerly on This Station— 

An Able Officer

Pacific Mail Steamship Co. to 
Build Two of Largest and 

Most Modern Ships

/ (Times I«eajrf*d Wire.)

Mail Steamsiilp Company is to Improve Its 
trans-Paujflc service by building two new 
vessels to cost $3,000,000 each. They will be 
of the most modern type and as luxurious 
as any steamship on the Atlantic.

The new boats will be modelled after the 
sfeamahtp George Washington. of ttw 
North German Lloyd" line, which Is said 
to be the best type of architectural maif- 
nlflcence afloat. .

The new steamers are to be «&o rect in 
length, with a 70-fdot beam and n m«tl- 
mwm^drauKhL. of 33* feet. They arelo 
have 3*.ono tons displacement, a dead tOl}^ 
nage weight of \00U. and combined space
measurenvnt and tontiage of 22.000.

There will l>e ampte^Tuartere for M0 
, shin passengers. V» second-class passen
gers and ?» In the steerage. .

Vice- President Hvhwerlu returned to 
San Francisco last night, following a con
ference with the board of directors of the 
, >mpanv in New York, at which a decision 
was reached to order the yw steamships.

TRICOLOR BRINGS
NITRATE TO VICTORIA

HENLEY HERE 
FROM HAWAII

G0f,p TO C0M0X FOR
PART COAL CARGO

Tramp is Being Released by Grace
& Co., and Will Carry Coal 

to Alaska

Norwegian .steamer Tricolor arrived 
tlHsT morning with a consignment of 
700 tons of nltrato of 'soda from. Iqulque 
for the Victoria Chemical Works. This 
is being discharged at the Chemical | 
Company's wharf, where the steamer is j 
at present moored. WJien this has been J 

discharged the steamer will be released 
by W- R. Grace * Co , by whom she 
was chartered, and will enter the ser-. 
vice of Sesnon. taking a cargo of coal j 
from Ladysmith-to Alaska. ,

The steamer brought a full cargo 
nitrate and ore up the coast, there be-

nus ports and 2.200 tons of the latter 
fur the ’Tacoma smelter, pome of the 
nitrate was discharged at Manzanillo.

8|h «king of hla trip Capt, Edvardson 
said that they had strong head winds 
coming up the coast, but there were no 
bad gales.------

Mr. Jackson, representing W. R.
4 came over on the steamer 

from Tacoma and is looking after the 
delivery of the cargo for his firm.

(Special to the Times.)
Belfast. Ireland. June 18.—The death has 

just taken place at Cuahendall. County 
Antrim, of Rear Admiral John Casement.
„ former commanding officer of the 
cruiser Àmphton when she was serving In 
the "nineties” on the Pacific station. Cap
tain Cusement^ja be then was. hsd com- 
mom! lh“ amnhinn during her lonely 
cruises, and some good anecdotes sre told 
concerning his physical strength and 
good nature, for he was a very big, burly 
man a typical British tar. On one occa
sion the Amphjon ran on a submerged 

ctoa I a an Hl.tivl. iü I8e officer in 
charge on deck went rushing about giv
ing this and that order. The captain 
came up. and. taking the whole situation 
tn a nr glaltee—t’he cruiser-wae «Lill hump
ing on the reef—he said coolly : "Mr. . 
what do you mean* H you talk that way 

Voit will send the mm mad. Pipe all 
hands to carry <>n rmoklng " For 
minutes the crew calmly smoked whilst 
the cruiser was still grinding her keel-on 
the rocks.

At the expiration oL-ibat time Captain 
Casement gave the order to "lighten ship. 
%» portable weights' were got into the 
lAoats and landed, ami after two days 
work the Amphlon was floated off. Her 
double bottom was badly crinkled ups as 
was seen after she had been dry-docked 
but it was the double bottom which saved 
her. aw a single bottom would have been 
pierced like an egg shell. | 

prHf. Admirai Casement saw active ser- vuJ" uîxiset operations^ WTR. for 
xvlfivh he was promoted, and he was also 
.T.carr,t tn the Arctic rritrt exesdWon of 
,vv „n0 held the Roy.l 1 In wit. Society • 
medal for «avlng a drowning bluejacket 

| .Antov. China. Sine, hla retirement hi»
healtlL »•« not so good. Ilia 
great IV regretted throughout County 
Antrim an.tW north of Ireland generally.

Capt. Warsnop Tells of Plans for 
New Ganadian-Mexican 

Company

Steamer Henley, recently 
[)V the Canadian-Mexican

chartered
Steamship

MARKET QUIET.

is High as 55*. Paid for Sail Craft to 
" South Africa.

Chartering for new crop grain is quiet 
gain, but the market remains stfll firm, 
rlth owners holding out for above tit 
inlon minimum, says the Commercial 
fetw* qf San Francisco. Thus far steam 
onnage has not entered the grain trad--. 
>ut, judging from the number of trump* 
vhlch will be in the neighborhood Within 
he next few months, there is likely to be 
tome competition. The government has 
■bartered several more foreign tramp 
tea mers for coal* from the Atlantic range 
o the Sound and Honolulu and also some 
o Peru The Australian coal business will 
♦onttnue to bring a fair amount of steam 
onnage to the Coast, and the movement 
,f ties from Japan to Southern California 
will help to swell the list. For lumber 
loading Portland or the Sound to Sydney 
has t»een done qt 30s. for steam. Pug»t 
Sound to Adelaide at 31s. 3d. to 32s. 6.1 
and Portland to China at 4s Sd on groe*. 
register. Td Smith Africa as high as «>#. 
has been paid for.sail.

Offshore lumber ra’es are quoted ns fol
lows- Lumber from Puget Sound or Brit-ir Columbia to Svdney,28a. W4l»s.; to 
Melbourne or Adelaide. 31s. 3d.ffS.s. 6d.. 
Prêt Plrle. ttaltMa. 3d ; to FremanLe. 
“*,s -ff37s fid. ; to China ports isteann. 3s. 
r,A ifUn 3d on gross ; direct nitraty port. 
4As Callao, 4hs. ; Valparaiso for orders.

fid . with 2s. 6d. less to direct port: 
to South African ports. 55s.; to V. K. or 
,-on.ln.nt. 52*. «d.*Ms : Ou.y.m»., 
Mazattan, K.2S; Santa Rosalia, $6. Horn.- 
lulu. 15.

l SHIPPING REPORT *X « » .><.*'>0*»»»*****
(By Dominion Government Wireless.) 

Point Grey. June 28, 8 a. m.—Clear,
calmT^SfY.hli 57.

Cape Lazo. June 28. 8 a m -Clear: 
wind N \V 29.97: 53: sea smooth. 

Tatoosh. June 28, 8 a. m.-Cloudy:
west 1 mile: 3Q.P7;...II, Out.

Stanley Dollar. %JA r- m '■ 
harken tine, probably Garden City, dur
ing.‘"hTKM : 1p;"‘î--wtwted wteamer- and 
schooner F.rlc. during flight 

pachena. June 2*. 8 a. m.—Cloudy: 
wind S. W : 30.04; 53; light swell.

Kstevan. June 28. 8 n m.-Clear; wind 
west ; 50; light swell. Otter passed 
here cast bound at 7 45 n. m.

Triangle. J ant "Î8. 8 a. m.—Cloudy i- 
wind 8. W.; 29.43: 40; sea smooth. 
Lcebro at- landing.

Ikeda. June 28, 8 a. m—Cloudy; wind 
weal; sea smooth. , .

Company, Ümlted arrTved îhrs mom-
lng from Honolulu and came past the 
quarantine station without being exam
ined, anchoring off the outer wharf. 
The pilot and Captain Wçranop went 
out to her. but, as there was a sick 
man aboard, they refused to board her 
until she had . passed Dr. . Watt's in
spection. It was found to l»e nothing 
-sortous, ao- she was passed and PB>- 

, ceded to Comox. where she will take 
tin some cargo imjhI. She wJU also take 
a part cargo at Boat Harbor before 
proceeding to Vancouver to fill up.

The Henley Is a flne looking steamer, 
one of the Watts. Watts fleet of 
tramps. She has been taken on time 
and will probably he kept en the run- 
until some permanent steamers have 
been secured. She has a carrying ca
pacity of 5.500 tons and she will he full 
to the hatches when she leaves. She 
also has accommodation for a few pas 
sengers.

Captain Worsnop. when seen I this 
morning, said that the new company, 
of which Alderman Heap# of Vancou
ver is president, and he the vlee-presi- 
defct and manager,. wa* formed recent - j 
Iv to operate the steamer* between Bri
tish Columbia and Mexico They in
tended to do a large business and ex
pected the support of all British Co
lumbians. The Lonsdale would proh- 
gh.lv be continued on the run; if an ex
amination proved lier to be in good 
condition: They were also negotiating 
for two fine steamers that would carry

A good grade of Coffee costs bbt Ktole more 
—than a poor grade. Ia

Seal Brand 
Coffee

you get the best that money can buy, and its 
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup. 
-----------  SBia Irt I «liJTTB. riH» only.   tw 

CHASE &.SANBORN, MONTREAL.

EXPLORER WAS AWAY 
..... FOR OVER TWO YEAÇS

Spent Ling Time on Desert Island, 
Returning by Way. of Mel

bourne

A hardy young egplorer. M Rallier 
du paly, who accompanied Dr. rihitr- 
cot on Ida previous Antarctic expedi
tion, has Just returned from an ad
venturous voyage, to which he and hla 
brother Henri devoted' the whole of 
their small fortunes.

Two and n half years ago tliey pur* 
/ ft Boulogne fleliing l>oat, 55 ft.
in length, renamed her the J. B. «'lutr- 
cot, and hav.tng4itt.eU her out with the 
aid of some private friends, set sail 
with a crew of four other young com* 
panions for the desert Iriand-of Ker
guelen, in the south of the Indian 
ocesn.

In the forty-ton Ashing boat they 
have successfully completed a voyage 
of 15.000 .miles.

NO REPORT FROM
AUSTRALIAN LINER

Marama Bringing Fight Enthusi
asts En Route to Reno—Wire

less for Steamer

for two fine .tramera that woufd carry After a fine outward trip as far aa 
th-rtr raiarruvn- each and about «,400|sio'.<U Janeiro they .«neount.rrd.il,ter- 
.... -r f.oiwi,♦ Th» q»nrrln had been r-vnlnne between that port fil'dtons of freight. The Georgia had been 
laid off permanently. The three steam
ers he t.bought would give a good ser
vice and regular monthly sailings would 
he maintained.

PRINCESS MAY MAKES
TRIP TO GLACIER

Brings Word That Schooner Eva 
Marie Was Slightly Damaged 

and on Beach

Up to noon to-day no word had been 
received of the Australian liner 
Marama. She will probably not arrive 
until to-morrow. As this steamer Is not 
yet equipped with wireless apparatus 
it Is Impossible to tell exactly when to 
expect her. It Is understood that ar- 
mn^'rnpni.i have been made to Install 
the system on lier, the «United Wireless 
Uomptroy Imvtng recHvod Ute contract- 
fur the work.

There are « large number of passen
gers coming on the steamer en route 
to see tlie Johnson-Jeffries light. In* 
eluding. It is understood. Tommy 
Burns and, Fttzsimon-. Since the can
cellation of the San Francisco engage
ment, however, the arrangement for 
the steamer to go to the Golden Gate 
with a British Columbia crowd bus 
bean called off.

TO

Vancouver and Seattle
Account

Dominion Day and Independence Day
JULY 1ST. AND JULY 4TH.

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER C 9 7(1 
AND RETURN •P"* 1 V

VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Tickets on sale June 30 and July 1. Final return limit, July 

4th, 1910.
------  -------------—aEA’ITLE ROUTE------ —— -------
Tickets on Sale Jutte 30 to July 4th. inclusive. Final return 

limit July 5th, 1910.
L. D. CHETHAM.

1192"Government Street. , , gg gggg AgPn!-

Esquimau & nanaimo railway.
Dominion Day Celebration 

At Ladysmith, B. C., July 1st, 1910
T^are and One-Fifth

For the Bound Trip
Between all stations and Ladysmith. Tickets on sale June 30 

atd July 1. Final return limit Saturday, July
L. D. UHETHAM. _

. H02 Government Street. City Passenger Agt.

—:— === —T7&

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

* (Special to the Times.)
On the Skec-na.

Prince Rupert. June 27.-To-day s Skecna 
River bull tin follows:

s « m —Cloudy, generally cool, calm. 
Water 2 ft 4 In. above sero, falling. 

Operator at M- I«eod s amp dlecharglng. 
Cpnve.yor about 8heady's camp eh route 

to Hazelton.
Hnzelton at Kitselas loading. Leaves

this afternoon.
Inlander passed through the canyon at 

8 a. m. en route to Ilas*-lton.
Port Shmpaon left Kitselas at 8 a. m. for

Crlnr e Rupert.
Distributor and Omlneca at Prince

Rupert
Hkeena about Aberdeen en route up

Flp*lnce-Rupert. June M —To-day's river

bulletin follows:
g a m._<;ioudy, cool, rainy. Water 1 ft. 

10 In. above sero. falling 
Operator at Kltwelas. leaves at 9 30 a. m. 

for load of lumber at Hardscrabble.
Conveyor about Andimaul eq route to 

Beaver Dam.
Haselton about Boat ram s camp en 

route to Haselton.
Inlander «bout Andimaul en route to 

Haselton. _ , â
Skeen a about Graveyard Point en rt^Jte

at Clearwater en route Tô

Steamer Princes* May returned last 
night from Skagway. after making the 
first run of the aeasun to the famous 
Tnku glactpr: "There was very llttte tooaw 
Joe to Impede the progress of the steamer.

Word was brought bom »*• rt Simpaon 
that the Éva Maffte vfns on the l»ea< ff rind 
that some repairs were ne^e^ary before 
*he would be perfectly safe. The Indians 
refused to rejoin her until these repairs 
were made, and the general opinion 
seemed to be that they were Justified In 
the action they took. The Princess May 
will relieve the Charmer two nights and 
will sail north on Friday next.

PURCHASED SCHOONER.

Fine Fishing Boat Built by Indians at 
Masset Recently Purchased For 

Halibut Fishing.

, (Special to the Times >
Musset, K. C. !.. June 28-C*f*+ 

Clark visited Masset recently and pur* 
chased the schooner Victoria front 
Daniel Stanley. The vessel was con
structed by the Halda Indians, and will 
prove a valuable addition to - the hali
but fleet. The price, paid for the vessel. 
$1,500. proves that the Indians of Mas- 
*ett are able to turn out creditable 
work in -the shipbuilding line Captain 
Clarke informed the Times correspon
dent that he examined a large number 
of schooners along the coast, and was 
astonished at fhe splendid lines and 
sailing qualities of his vessel.

Speed The Parting
O hsepr day. they’ve *en« ewer. 1Nomore.Uv haunt the houaa : Z
For COMMON SENSE, without offense. ■ 

Has killed e*h rai and mouse. )

COMMON SENSE to • peels which
rata and mice set in preference to other 
tod. Unlit. XTOTtoteM. M *to 

I rx>t result In offensive odors, for no mailer 
where the animal die*. Its carcase com- 

.ptotety tMea ws Hke a mummy, lie. 25c.
50c and $ 1. at all dealers.

tf. Common Sense Ral KlBer 
2. Bedbugs and Reeckew

COMMON1 SENSE MPC. CO. II
381 Queen Street West. • Toronto. Ont.

rlhlo cyclone between that ' port aiufT 
the Island of Trleton d'Acunha. which 
was reached In twenty days from 31©.
There thpy found a population of 
eighty-three souls, which they describe 
as half-civilised and as of English orl-

From Tristan d'Aruhha to Kerguelen 
took another month's sailing1. The little 
boat was buffeted by heavy storms off 
the Cape, but the desert fate wan safely 
reached In March. WT Fifteen months 
were spent in exploring the Inland, 
making weledVliAc .observations and 
hunting seals. _

In Wvemft^^Cnr* WrffiotWdmr*'life 
was varied by the arrival of a Nor
wegian steamer. whSeti, Iwslde* bring
ing newk of the outside world, left wel
come supplies oF tobayco. coffee and 
other comforts. The' obly other vessel 
that visited the bOatul-during their pro
longed stay was IT FTvrrctr renter:

In June last year the party started 
for Australia. They hwtm terrible pas
sage of forty-five daV*. during ‘vhlch 
one storm after another was encounter
ed and several times all hope was 
abandoned. It was only by throwing 
out oil that the bokt was kept afloat.

Melbourne was reached after j two 
years’ absence from civilisation. The 
sale of the seal oil collected sufficed to 
pay the small crew's wages, but for a. 
long time all efforts to sell the now 
sadly deteriorated fishing boat proved
unavailing. Tnnr— -------m—

The young explorer was six months _ J WOR8NOP. General Man-
..« Melbourne Itefore he managed to | ap • w,nch ,tuiidlng. Vancouver.
dispose of the craft to a Niimean cap- | ager. - ___ —------------------------ -
tain tor a "handful of gold." Tilt». h« -..j. M£XlÇAtl STEAMSHIP USE
say», was hi» ransom, and with a heart j , against the steamers
rather heavy at parting with the VC»- I AH «leHW against

s. S. Y0RKT0WN '
VISITING ESQUIMALT

ommander Blue li One of the 
Youngest in American Naval 

Service

ter

the 
rv ice.

fo Kitselas 
Distributor

''om'nr.g about M.-I-eod's ramp en route 

to Kitselas
Port Simpson at Prince Rupert.

_ On the Coast-
Seattle-Arrived: gtr.'”PoTtlsnd from

Valdes: str. Spokane from Alaska: str. 
Mum hold! from Alaska: str. Northwestern 
front* sides; str: Adriilret Samptimt from 
van mtiHm: str. Pre*i4»nt from Ban 
Francisco Balled: Btr. ToTfc. I- Image 
for San Francleco; Jap. str, Tamba Maru 
for Tacoma: str. Stanley Dollar for San
F™h!cdc4n--Arrived: Str. Tampalale from
San Francisco.

Portland-Arrived: Str. Beaver from Ban 
Francisco; str. Catania from San Fran
cisco. str. Fair Oaks from San Francisco. 
•4x1 led* Str. Northland for San Franctsco;

,lT. » .. Ilnehnr

AN K*CU iSlON.

Whatcome to Make Four Trips to Port 
Angeles on Fourth of July.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British j 
f- i.iinHia and Mexican ports and taking Sîï?“ t”LJand F.urope via |
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next .ailing (8.8 11 EN LET, 5.506 TON8T 
abf*ut the Jun*- Passenger ^*’*nt*fo? th? ( anfdlan Northern Steamihipa. 
Ltd.. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lb£ 
and Hamburg-American Line from New 
York t«. Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg 
and other European points; also through 
booking* via Mexico to Europe

sel that had safely carried him 
15.000 inn** of ocean he took the pass
enger steamer from which he has just 
landed at Marseilles

He will report on his voyage and ob
servations to the Academy and the, 
Geographical Society. j

••Georgia’ "and - Lpnsdale.'' operated under 
the*name of the Canadlan-Mexhan Steam
ship l.hie, must be preaented within t»n 
<§ iys after arrival of the said steamers in 
June am* July. The contract with the., 
steamers will expire upon completion of 
fhrir present voyagea and all accounts
îSïïÏÏa *e'"*d k"r,Ae

—

Grand Trunk Pacific
PRINCE RUPERT”as

PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
Via Vancouver Every Monday at 10 a.m.

Connecting a, Prlnc. Rupert with Qu.en Chsrlotte I.isnd Service.

$2.70--Seatlle fxcursion--$2.70
LEAVE VICTORIA MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, JULY 2

Return Leave Seattle 11.45 Sunday, July 3.
Temporary Offices. Dock. Wharf Street, rear of Post otfioe

w. E. DUPEROW.
City Passenger Agent.

HAROLD BROVVaN.
Freight AgenL

Grand Trunk System
Through Its connections reaches all principal points 

In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
• South and Bast Thereof.

-, .... - : Via Any Route.
. , .-Mo vestibule Coaches and Pullman Sleepers. Dining

8o„d Italns of igo Londo„ Toronto. Montreal. Quebec. Port-
Cars. Etc., betwee v„.v For full Information as to
land, Boston. Niagara Falls. New York. For full Information as to 
land, Boston. particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points,

.fare. etc . also for f rear of Post Office, or
apply at temporary otfics. Dock. w E DVpbroW.

write City Passenger Agent.
Toionfinnp 2431.

Vrlctorlan« who wish to cross to the 
other side of the straits to Join with 
tiieir neighbors at Port Angeles in cele
brating the glorious Fourth will have 
an opportunity of doing so this year 
on the commodious steamer Whatcom.

- TMe-steamer will milk© four trips each 
way aa follows;

Leave Victoria at: * a m.. 12 noon, f
|MtV. ) p.mr

Returning leave Port Angeles at: 10 
a.m.; 2 p.m . 7 pm.. 11 pm.

The fare for the round trip will be 50 
cents. * ■

Maru for Seattle.
unn FnuicU'co-iArrlved: Str Svea from 

arav's Harbor: str. Daisy Mltchelf from 
Grays Harbor: sir Westerner from

, g g Torktown arrived at Esqul- 
,it last evenW from Astoria, bound 
Aha. ortes. And will probably remain 

or two at this port. On arrival
fired",, salute of "v,n *u,n* “d ^"tZ^tôr'ar.y. Harbor 

calls were made on Captain Ad- _ Arrived: Jap str. Tamba Maru
m. who Is tn charge of this station: , ^ gened: Jap. sir. Tamba
orge Phillips. In charge of the Navy 
rd and V. 8. Consul Smith. Cap- 
- Blue, who I» In command. Is one

youngest commanders In the, iiaronr. ... ...........
■ He distinguished himself at I oray's Harbor: Mr. j^n^ee

, time of the Spanish American war Voscmltc from Astoria, riri Geo g
1 to that was probably dur his early j'w Fenwick from As orla. sear 
rancement. The following: atw-the, Hogan Arrived Sir Delhi from
cere Of the ship: Commander. \ U- ! ^ *„r; Cenlralla from Gray's llsr-

■ Blue; licet.., or-maoder. h. *. ; ... '   from Seattle: sir. <1.
khardt; cnai^nx. C. C. Hartlgan. . K>dr|. fr,.m Portland; str. Alert from
o. Joern*. Windsor. J. E. Mere- . Ftnr^n «*!!♦>«♦■ Str. Watson ior. Seattle,
h. C. C>Thomas; P A. Surgeon. M- , Hl ^ ,.:1 Yak for Seattle; atr Sadie for-.
Lando; AxslFtant Paymaster, P. T. , pmpqod River.
Lathrop; Pay clerk. F. D. Foley. j Artoria- Arrived: Sir. Catania frpm San

Fran. lFco for Portland and proceeded; atr.. tv__ .I.^n fo. Vortlat.3

Some ladies always look 
young — many of 

them use

FACE CREAM
A quarter buys. a big jar of 
It. It soothes the skin and 
keeps the complexion clear 
and Is not greasy.

junmin— ........................... ■■■■................................ ...........................................................

j NOVELTY and CHANGE
Offer the best cure for the tired brain and that is wh>

The Yellowstone Park 
Excursion

Leaving {Seattle ntid Tsrow. vi* the Xteegon * Washingtoa,
O -ego 1 Railroad & Navigation Co.. Oregon Short Line and 

Southern Pacific "Railroads

JULY 9
Mates the strongest hind pf an appeal to

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.
■ The educational value of the Yellowstone Trip has long been 
recognized. This value k now greatly enhanced by the oppor

tunity to make the trip through a
NEW AND MARVELLOUS COUNTRY

Travelling in comfort on the finest special train ever equipped 
in the West. Touring the most wonderful sveme. storehouse ot 
tl... world for five days, amid the Geysers, Lakes. Rushing 
V Mountains and Canyons and stopping at the beauti-

fid park! hotels. . __;
* ALL IN VACATION TIME I

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CETRIANA" 8,11.

Monday. June 20. 9 P. M.
.v Rwv neiia Bella. 8wanton Bay.

RUPSaDING AT GILI.I8 WHARF.

For frelgh. snd P*“u«« ‘^^

View Street. Victoria.

ATLANTIC

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
issued from Pu
get _ Sound and , 
British Columbia 
ports to Atltn. B. 
C.. Dawson. Y. 
T., and „ Fair
banks, Alaska. 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our daily trains, at White Morse amt
Caribou with our river and lake
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
tUver. -,

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department, w. P & Y. R.

«05 Winch Building.
Vancouver, fe. C.

____________ ______ . i Francisco for Portland end proeeroeu. sir
KK SOPTHAMPTON THEIR PORT. 1 never from Sen Francisco for Portland

' „„,1 proceeded; sir. Fair risks from Ssn 
Francisco for Portland: str Roseersns 
from Son Francisco: str. qutnault from 
Ssn Francisco Sailed: Sts. J. A. Chanslor 
In ballast for San Francisco.

Rotterdam—Arrived: Str. Russian from

sondnn June 28 Starting In, Auguat, 
i thereafter. • the Thomson Ht© 
ebec and Montreal will sell from 
uthampton.

i lad named Rldetut fell Into the hold 
the Hteaim-r Gritlhér on Sunday and wna i 
Sly Injured. He was riding hi* bicycle ^>w 
>und the open hold when hr- !<•■( • h'~ f-ivemooi
anoe and plfvhed in head first. Dk 
rt was summoned and had him remloved 
the hospital, hut yesterday morning 
waa sufficiently ifenveced'to retutn to 
borne at P.oss Bay.

Br. atr. Teucer from

Str. Geo. Washing-

I.iverpool—Arrived 
Beattie.

« -herbourg—Sailed:
ton for-New York. ^

Punt* Arenas-Hailed: Str. Ttaurla from 
•Seattle and San Francleco for Hamburg.

Anything ( 
yen bn7 I •mien

tr !

D E. f*mmpbell, John. Cochrànè, 
Dean * Hlscouks, F W Fawcett. 
Messrs. Halt A G©.. W Jacksoa A Co., 
F. J Williams. Victoria.

T

kaict soap, if you rneqUca this paper.

And the Fare includes rail trails-1 
portât ion to and from the Jiark; 
stage Iransporlafion through the' 
park ; meals antTlodging at the t 
park ho els on the five day tour.
Side, trips at small extra expense.
Get the full details of this gr?ijt

tour from , I , A

w. D. Skinner, Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent
SEATTLE, WN.

wwtoWWtoWtoW wmtowwwwww**» WWW,M

Only Four Days al_~-
Largeet, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. 
EMFRE8S OF BRITA%;; juïy* Vend 29 
Lake ClVâmpTain Thurs.. July 7. Aug. 4
impress ,»f '««"^^j’myïk XÜg. «

lAkc Ma'nitnb* Thurs . July 21. Aug. IS 
RATE78.

firsT-190.00 and up.
SECONlTcLASS $47.30 and up.
THIRD CLASS -$27.1» and $30 00.
NOTE.—The Empresses saiL 

bee upon the arrival of the EMPRESS 
apti-ci at." which leaves Montreal at 9.»> ?Pm ‘on the day of sailing. All other 
?t»Zmera eail from Montreal at daylight, 

further Information and tickets.
writ. ^cHETHAM.
l.tC Govt fit. Fl.y P.« Agent.

Thr New Twin Be row----------

S. S. VENTURE
Classed 100 A1 at Lloyds. 

Will Sail via Vancouver

For Northern B. C. Ports

FRIDAY. JULY 1ST, 2 p. m.

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.
fhone 1925. 634 YATES ST.

SEATTLE ROUTE
s .S. ‘IROQUOIS’

Victoria. • a. rn. dally, except
SU*;“ for .port Townsend snd 8.-

altte. I. RETURNING
Leaves SeattWMldnlghL 

peke» tn«rcbang«bla with C. P
**SSm MCARTHUR. A£

ntons 2Mt. “ — 824 whMt 9 ■

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

T

And
Southern Callfornix

f,—vlnv^lctorls at « a m . June » July

•',%?•»........... . • '~t- aov.
KRNOR or PRESIDENT,

,.KJ1 e^riiTY*..r’sKATrLR l-avcs fie- 2ttîer» p. m.. June 2». July 3. ». H 30. 2» 
TlCKE'i AND I'llait^l'i UFFIUK—Illf

;ynpr' rItHEt”LTD.. Agenta

£ *
ftor further Informstlon obtain (older.

flMES WANT ADS. PAY
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Last Minute Saggesticms For
Dominion Day

Fit-Reform will serve you to-day just as carefully 
and satisfactorily as though you had months instead 
of minutes in which to choose a 
suit.
This stock is so large and compre- A/ FIT” 
hensive that you are certain to seeREFORM)
just the suit you want—in just the
style and effect you have in your 
mind's eye.
Two-Piece Suits in Flannel. Worsted and Home
spun, lightweight Suits in Worsteds, Serges, Home
spuns and Cheviots.
Blue Serge Coats and Fhirlnel Trousew are lmt hints 
of the completeness of this splendid array of Holi
day Garments.
Suits ordered to-dav will lie delivered to-day.

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

C. Armstrong returned to Vancouver 
last night.

C. C. Mlchener has gone over to Van
couver on ■•business.

Jae. Ashtor-tli. Pernie, is registered 
at the Empress hotel.

B. C. Hay. Nelson, arrived in till» city 
yesterday on business.

Chas. H. Clapp, Ottawa, is spending 
a few days in this city.

T. Hooper went over to Vancouver

AMUSEMENTS.

l£lCuv. THEATRE
* ......... ........................- ,.• 11 SSI [ A MAKACtl

COMMENCING MONDAY. 27

C. P. R. SCENIC MOVING 
PICTURES

Greatest Scenic Film Produced by C. F. R- 
at a cost of gS.uOO.

Of Intense Local Interest.
Performances: Evenings, * to 10 p. m. 

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday at 
3 p. m./
10o - Admission - - - 10c

New Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 27TH. 1810.

THREE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 
Scotland's Supreme Instrumentalists.

MURRAY K HILL
____ _____ The- Jolly Monologiat,.

HAHKY TSUlf.X 
Marvelous Japanese Equilibrist 

WILLIAM Z1NELLE AND ROUE- 
TELLK ADELAIDE 

In their Merry and Musical Comedy 
“237 Miles From New York.” 

JAMES TONEY AND NORMAN 
ANTOINETTE

In Droll Diversions and Amusing 
Capers.

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

I SPEAKING
rn o-m

'experience

Tire Bocroe,
and lev frith- Oli. Me i SI..4- 
mn'i Powdir ui k* will Man
b, .11 right."________

StMii inn's Soolbinjt Powders
I CONTAIN 

NO 
[POISON

FHSZHHi
MONDAY. JUNE 27TH. 

PRESENTING

Louis and Lake
MUSICAL

Comedy Co.
Direct from San Francisco.

IN CLASSY REPRETOIRE 
Pretty Singing and Dancing Girls. 
Funny Comedians. Swell Creations.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV’ELLE, Mgr.

AMERICAN PICNIC 
At Sidney

MONDAY. JULY 4th. 1910.
All Americans and friends cordially In

vited. Train leaves Victoria 1 p. m Tra n 
I leaves Sidney 7 p. m. Fare round trip, fio 
j cents for adults. 28 rents for children.
I Rase I will and other games Rares, field 
j sports, etc. Short, lively speeches. Bas- 
| ket picnic. Come and enjoy good time.

Assemb y Hall
FORT STREET

For rent by day or week the 
largest and most comfortable 
hall In the city.

For information call at premises.
L. C. POWELL.

*
The Provincial Royal 

Jubilee Hospital
Incorporated 1890.

When you visit Victoria's wide
awake, up-to-date Picture Palace, you 
will see the BEST Pictures, Aear the 
BEST Songs, and enjoy the BEST in 
Classic and Popular Music.

^ TRY IT.
Admission 10 cents.

Sfcg "Empress” Lead's. Others Follow.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET,

••Where Everybody Goes.” 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

••AN AFFAIR OF HEARTS.” <'lipid In 
- gnortive Mood. "CARM1NELLAV a 

Drama "ACC1DKNTS WILL 
vi IpPEN ” s Scream from Start to Fin
ish "THE RIGHT TO LOVE" THE 
ïoVENTURES OK A PKDLER." Very 
Funny ‘ON THE CREST OF THE
WAVEe ILLUSTRATED sono. 
Performance s daily from 2 to 5.30; T to 11. 

AJmlaalon^iy : Chlldran to matlnoq. Ic.

The Annual M'ietlng of the donors and 
subscribers to.the Institution will be held 
in the City Hall, Victoria, on Wednesday.

, Hith June, at 4 o’clock p. m.
BUSIN ESS— Revel v ing the Annual Re-

* p«.n «.r the Dir.-, tors, the Treasurers
* Statement for the year ending Mat May, 

1910, and the Election of the Directors.
The four following Directors retire, -but 

are eligible for re-election: Mrs. C. W. 
Rhodes, M-ssrs. H. E. Newton, A. C. 
Flumerfelt; Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for 
four 14» members only. The City Council 
nominate five (6), the Provincial Govern
ment three (3). and the French Benevo
lent Society three lb, making a total of 
fifteen 1-Hrectors. All donors of money, 
tiw* and upwards, and annual aubsefibers 
of |T. and upwards are eligible to vote for 
the election of director*.

A W MORTON, Secy.
' Victoria, 18th June, 1910.

on a business trip last night.

S. Goodaore returned from a visit to 
the Terminal city yesterday.

Miss MvGIUlVray left last, night on 
Hie Chatmar fof Vancouver. f

v • • • i
H. C. Williams, Toronto, reached this 

city yesterday on a brief visit.

Hr and Mrs, m ; Martin are among 
the Seattle visitors in tills city.

H. Wilson was among the passengers 
on last, night's boat for Vancouver.

« • •
Col. Strachey crossed over to Van- 

couver last night on the Charmer.
«#»• * e

Harvey Hadden to among the vtstt-- 
ors In this city from the Old Country.-

J. XX" Morri»j returned vesterday 
afternoon from â short visit to Ontario.

R. ^? Morm wis nniorjg last night's 
passengers on tlie Cliarmer for Van
couver.

"Fredfnlvr fhrmeritr ttf thtw rtty1 hut
now of Snokane. arrived in town yea- 
terday.

P. It Fleming arrived from Vancou
ver yesterday, where lie ha# been on 
business.

__W. M. Mr Kay_ crossed. over to the
Terminal city last night on'"" ' the' 
Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwards were among 
yesterday's arrivals from the Sound on 
the Victoria.

T. H. Worsnop. Vancouver, arrived on 
the»'haHotte yesterday afternoon from 
tiie mainland.

—J. A. Scott. Scott A Peden. went over 
to Vancouver yesterday afternoon on 
a business trip.
;....... ■ ~ :____ _____________ : . . ,

MR A N. Rain and HUB K B Rain. 
Toronto, are among the visitors in this j 
city fr<>m the vast.

Miss F Ward and Miss A. Ward, 
Quadra street, left yesterday on a holi
day trip to Vancouver.

Mrs. <ieo;: White- and family. Seattle, 
arc in this city visiting Mrs. M. Mc
Gregor, North Park street.

J. D. Lynn, Vancouver, was a pas
senger on the I Printers charlotte from 
tlie Terminal city yesterday.

Dr. D, L. Tanzer, Seattle, arrived In 
this city yesterday afternoon from the 
Sound on the Princess Y’tgtoria.

H. Hearns. Cralgflower road, reached 
this, city from Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon on the Princess Charlotte.

W A. Sad ley, Stewart. R. C.. Is 
among the visitors In this city from 
the north, registered at the Empress.

Miss Schofield, University street, 
Montreal, has left to spend the summer 
with her sister. Mrs. Cairns, in Vernon. 
B. C.

Among the passengers for Vancou
ver last night on tlie Charmer were : 
T. Martin. D. Hawkins and H. T. 
Barnes.

W. H. Heal. Buckley valley, after 
spending a few days in this city, left 
yesterday on the Princess Victoria for 
Vancouver.

Hon. W. J. Bowser was among the 
passengers on tlie Princess Charlotte, 
which arrived from Vancouver yester
day afternoon.

Mrs E. H. Crobert returned to her 
home in Agassiz.- B. yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. G. H. Red fern and 
family, who will spend a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Munster. Vnn-
côüvéfrwhn tmve lwen spending a few 
days here renewing old acquaintances, 
left yesterday on their return trip to 
the Terminal city.

Miss Edith McBride, Cranhrook. and 
Miss Myra Glasgow, Niagara Falls. 
Ont., arrived in town yesterday from 
'Vancouver and arc guests of Mrs. H 
H. Jones, Michigan street.

The marriage of Miss Kate Isabel 
Pntttnger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Potttnger-H534 Battery- street, 
to Rev. Robert McElroy Thompson, 
pastor of Dundaa Street Methodist

P l ain and 
Fancy Designs 
In Picture Frames

We have the credit of carry
ing the largest and most va
ried stock of Picture Frame# 

obtainable.
IN STERLING SILVERS
“Prices range
as 35e to 
at ............. .

from as loi#
the summit

$20.00

IN BRUSH BRASS—A very 
novel and neat • finish. 
Prices range from -35c
to .......................... $5.50

IN QUALITY LEATHER—

Including seaiskin. Prices 
range from $2.25 to $4.50

We have just a few PIC
TERE FRAMES mounted 
in bronze and Mosaic ware. 
Prices range tip from 50Ç

Challoner 4 Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

1017 Government St., Vlctorls. B.C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
1------- BY BUtH CAMERON------ *

.7*

Willie, aged 3. 
Died of summer 
complaint caused 
by bad milk pois
oned by flies.

You would think 
that an extraor
dinary epitaph if 
you saw it on a
tombstone,
wouldn't you?

—And ÿet;-irnnnb- f
stones should take j 
to telling the truth, 
that, or some varl- j 
avion of It. would

ROMANO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. .

**a FKLF-MADE HERO " Imp <’omedy- 
Drama L000 ft.; THE WRONG ROAD," nJ.mî “HEADLESS MAN." Collie; 
Rowland OF MARKEN. Educational: 
••IAD1K8' COMPANION," Drama ; ..L^KKFfl INCIDENT TO THE OPEN
ING OF THE La ST PARLIAMENT BY
THF LATE KING." 300 ftv THE 
CHRONÔPHONE TALKING PICTURES, 
• Armoror's Son»

. ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

t read the times l

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrJ SEATTLE
A modem, 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
AM Outside

mJ As. ud S«ow«r* 8«.~*‘C«e wl—« m ■■■■ jrfcla*"
European Pina $1.50 Per day, sp

J. Y. DAVIS, Pre#ri#*er

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stojfptng at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Tabls unexcelled. Popular prices. Head
quarters for Victorians.

T. 8. BKOPAiY. Prop,

"•raHair
Health
Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it ha* been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriantgrowth 
*1 healthy hair. Slope it* falling out,

positively remove» Don-
ernff. Keep* hair «oft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not 
injure your hair, la not a dye.
U and Me. bottles, at drag g ta I a
“d *Joe to. hnol« “Tti. Care <* the Hair .nd 
Sale - Pbltr. HavSiwt.O,. N.war*.8.J..11.8 A.
Bay's Sltlnbeallh Olnlmeot

Ecwma. rvlit-Tt-a pain, bruine*, burns, bite*. 
Chapped hand*vchalinr. sunburn, prickly bra» . 
35c. at druggist*, Ny’id Mr. tor sample tube.

V. E. CAMPBELL A CO.

church. Vancouver, will take place to
morrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greenfield 'e't in 
TTVtsir to Npotrsne yenterduy. — •

Mrs. Phslr, Foul Ray road, who has 
been seriously ill at Ht. Joseph's hos
pital, is now progressing favorably.

A Wyld left this afternoon for hi# 
home In Portland. Ore . after attending 
the past temv at the I’niversity school.

J,- A* raaanave. Michigan Pad Ac 
Lumber Company, left yesterday via 
the Northern Pacific on a business trip 
Js (TilrsfO, ____ __

Mrs. J. Rcnouf and -l.t uchlt-r. G’a-1- 
stone avenue, havr- niufhed t<v tfif*' 
city after spending a holiday at 
Vaehon. Wash

Mr*. C. W. Hra.lih.iw end tittle 
daughter#, - Kathleen and Alexandra. 

TY*ve Wtirned to the etty after * 
lengthy sojourn. In the cast.

The University Site Commissioner* 
x esterdav went over for the afternoon 
in the Madge to William Head, being 
the guest* of Dr. and Mrs. Watt.

■1 • » •
The man\ friend* of Mrs. Pcriven 

w 111 be glad to learn that she is now 
progressing favorably after her recent 
operation at St. Joseph's hospital.

7 D Skinner left via the Northern 
Pacific and the Am lmr line steamer 
California yeiterday for England, 
where he wilt spend several months.

Miss It lack wood and MDto Gaudin. 
both of this city, wt r- among the in
vited guests given by \fr
and Mrs. Roy Mm gow an. Van *otiv r. 
last week.

Il K Brett, Stephen Jones. A. If 
Griffiths. Wm. Pigott. J W. Cro-ker 
E. B Paul, J. Deax i'l# and < * McNeill, 
have returned thi«- . it.y from Cran
hrook. where thev were att«m#llng the 
session of the Masonlv grand lodge, 
held In that centre last week.

Members of the Alexandra club held 
a reception In the club rooms la*t ex-en- 
ing in honor of the university site com
missioners anfl university graduates, 
who are at present In this city A 
large number of the members of the 
club attended. The rooms were tieautl- 
fully decorated with quantities of pale 
pink carnations, hydrangea*, maiden 
haJr ferns and palms. The refreshment 
tabtfrw-aF very artist ha My arranged. A 
large pale green rustic basket in the 
centre was filled with yellow and white 
iris ami tied with pale yellow' chiffon. 
Mm. -Albert F.; .Griffiths. Airs , Ç. M 
Roberts, xi r< RsuMUuller and Mrs. Hogg 
undertook the decorations The recep
tion was very iargelv attended and the 
guests were received by the president. 
Mrs. Henry Croft. During the evening 
a very enjoyable musical programme 
was rendered which had been arranged, 
by Mrs. H. E. Young.

❖ ❖
* RELIABLE RECIPES M <•
❖ ♦
❖ ❖•><••>❖❖<•❖•>

(.’reamed Chicken In Puffed Cases.— 
Have a pint of cooked chicken in 
half-inch cubes. Make a sauce of .one- 
fourth a cup. each, of butter and flour, 
one cup of chicken broth and one-third 
a cup of cream, season with half a 
teaspoonfuI. each, of salt and paprika 
and add the prepared chicken. Let 
stand over hot water to become very 
hot. Have ready fresh-made or re
heated cases of chou paste. Cut 
partlÿ around, each case to form a 
cover. Put in a #t»ônnful of the mix
ture and serve at once. Tlie mixture 
should Jje rather, consistent. Cubes of 
sweetbreads, lobster, crahflakes or 
oooked eggs In cream sauce may he 
used to fill the cases.

Ginger Sauce;—To one-fourth a » up of 
chopped, preeerxed ginger add one clip 
of water and dhe-fourth a cup of sugpr. 
and boil five minutes. Pour over the 
well-beaten whites of iw*b #‘ggst. Ad<l 
two tablespoonfuls of lemon and.chill.

Ik* plu< a<l.on a good many of I item.
In.a elrculaç sent out by one of the 

most active state hoards of health in 
the United «tates, that epitaph printed 
upon a tombstone Is displayed In the 
margin. Besides that, there are also 
most xdYhUy portrayed « few of the 
iuTunts and habits of our friend, tiiii 
housefly. His birthplace in the manure 
heap, tlie garlatge van, or as a maggot 
in tlie-corpse of some animal. Is most 
faithfully pictured His subsequent 
parades across the fruit at tlie fruit t 
stand, is clatairately set forth His 
charming liablt of flying straight from I 
the consumptive jor typhoid patient to { 
the bslf.v's bedside, or the cream Jug on 
your dining table, and wiping off all I 
the tilth and germ* he lias gathered In j 
tlie first sfa»t in tlie second. Is made j 
.pleasingly graphic.

You think all this description need- ; 
lessly disgusting, no doubt. The cir
cular has provided for • that state of 
mind, for beside* tlie pictures is print- 1
4gjjL*s-—-~t__-_...___ j. _;i, -.. _____ l

“Lo<»k at tlie marginal tilhstHuttons \ 
They are disgusting, it is (rue. 8o are 
flies The 'disgust that your stomach , 
receives through your eye,is as nothing. , 
however, to tlie probable and possible , 
benefit which you will receive by giving 
due heed to the warning suggested by 
tlie etching#.'*
•••.t~- w-JÉh' -T might have several mittion - 
of these circulars printed and one of 
them tacked up in every home In the 
land.

I think if I could accomplish that T 
should be doing more to save life than ' 
by endowing half a dozen hospitals.

Tin* season of the fly I* at hand. j
Why not make up your mind here and 

now that there shall tie fewer flies in i 
your house than ever before, and, that 
thus- who do escape your vlgiliance 
shall have less chance to contsminate

How can you accomplish this ?
Well, here are a "few süggèsfionirt
Look after the garbage pan daily. See

Breakfast Foeds of Every Variety* 
Select Your Favorite From These
Our line of Breakfast Foods embraces every reliable brand. No 

matter what your wish may be it can be satisfied here.
KFI.LOG’S TOASTED CORN FLAKES, 3 pkts......... ...35*
M ALT A VITA, per packet...... v....................................
QI'AKER WHEAT BERRIES, 2 packets......... t..........25r
QUAKER PUFFED RICE, 2 packets...................25^
BARLEY FLAKES, per packet.............................1.........lof
PETTI JOHN’8 BREAKFAST GEMS, 2 packets...............25*
LA K K (IK TIIK WOODS FLOUR, per sack.................$1.80
UuTT.Vin' HI:N0ARIAN'TTjOI’R. 'per sack. .TTif.'. $1.75 
PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES, per crate____ ... $1.75

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

wwwawtUwwwowwowwwwwMowwwwwwww ;

OPEN DAILY 8 A M. TO 10 P.M.

Special Ç&le 
To-morrow

( XXrednesday )
COTTON CREPE KIMONAS; regular value up to ill.."Si. S|r>'. 

eial | ri. <■ ...................................................................... $1.00
Regular values up to $2.50. . Special price.................... $1.25

OVER TWO HUNDRED TO CHOOSE FROM.

610 CORMORANT ST. OPP. B. A N. DEPOT

girdle and an odd lit tie jacket effect 
outlined In the same- way The' gttilU1 

__ i-ffect stopped" eacli side of the back
bund# entire length

of kerosene oil and effectually eov- of the skirt at each side.
#.red. I 1 A> novel gown made by a French

Never leave any garbage In your sink ! dressmaker combined two kinds of 
can one moment longer than necessary spotted foulard. The skirt and upper 

See that any manure box near your 1 part of tlie bodice which also formed j 
borne W made fly-tijrbt and freqtiently j the kimono «*loeve« wore of black .
emptied and .prlnkled with lime and «potted with bis red dl*e*. The croaa- j ran „le ba||. or al|ce, wlth „tar„ uf
wand. ! over tunic, whlcJi was. longer at the ,___*_____ ,________ ___ ______ _

Keep fies from the #i< k. especially front than at the sides, was of plain

with stars of bright yellow mayonnaise 
Jetty. This makes a pretty, gs wetfits" 
an appetizing and nutritious salad.

For another. cream. eiutaae- aalatl, •• 
mash two cream cheeses and mix with 
a tablespoonful of cream. Chop ten 
or twelve olive*, mix them with the 
cheese and add a little, salt and a few 
grains of cayenne. Form Into a com
pact eha|ie and then cut into slices or 
mould Into several “Small balTi. AT- """ b
mayonnaise dressing upon a bed of 
lettuce. Still another combination latho«e with v»ntH*lou, dierasc*. If ne- | red bordered with red foulard spotted I rhFe,e m|Ie(| w)th a H,tle ffaprika and 

eeioary. cover them with a mosquito j with black, the red spotted with black I mayonnaiee an^ formed UV j balls, 
petting, a* you do a baby I corrfto* over the skirt of black «potted whlch are placed . on lettuce leave*.

Of course, have your home thorough- | with red. Tlie lower part of the waist ! wUh stars nf currant Jelly.
ly screened was like the banding of the tunic, and

Do not leave the Yapd in pantry or joined the darker material of the 
icehrfx, or even on the table, uncovered uppt,r port cf the waist. There was a 
..ne minute longer than necessary. A , piajtV(i Dfitch collar headed by a scarf 

speck may contain 3.000 0f narrow black velvet ribbon that tied 
I in n tw»w at the* front and a shallow

—Tremendous rceuotlon* In Mlllln^h 
si Th* Elite. 1318 Douglas. *

single fly
K Hevote a few minutes daily to a per
sonal battle with those flies who have 
gotten in despite all your precautions.

"All tills fuss over sucli a little thing 
as a fly i" alisurd." I know some one
is Sax ing. j oM,~ niost

But *ama-nloht when you. watch help- L . 
less and agonized above the sick bed of 
vour baby, perhaps you won't call that 
whlrn mav have caused the illness a 
little thing.

yoke and stock above of plain white 
net. The abort sleeves of the black 
spotted with* red had bands of the re
verse material, and below’ them xvas a 
•jhort sleeve wttli an upstanding frill.

extreme of the narrow 
h* admitted to be the 

most axx kwartUthtngw in w hich xvomen 
hive ever been known to try to walk.

Cream cheese and guava Jelly make a 
delicious combination when Served 
with fresli rolls or homemade bread 
and butter | for a Sunday supper, and 
almost any preserve served with cream 
heese wafers makes a satisfying des

sert.—Tribune.

•> ♦
> MODES OF TO DAY ♦
❖ *

Wide mesh figures are entirely re- 
pla'cfng tlte heavy lace dseigns In

72^ <2.
! When short or held up for w alking the. 
j xx<ir*t of them kick upxvard with every i veil#.

Hft of the wearer's heel*. And to lift i Bows on the hat this season may be
* ^ e-«x- i ! ij„im gracefully Is nut of the question worn at the side, the back or the

— J it in Va*y to predict a short vogue i front
for anything so Impractical and* un- Pearl* in - many rotors are used to

<• gait ly. Already Independent souls are embroider taffeta suits instead of
THE USEFUL FOULARD * . refusing to have anything to do with i braid.

, 4, them and many of the best skirts are 1 Novçlty ribbon braid is used for the
X a % 4* ^ <•❖•><•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ <* being made with comfortable widths, j fringe' on many of the handsome
* j It |.« only women who seek to he con- j parasols.

make it of foulard— ! splcuous who adopt sjlicIi sensational j Si artot cloth Is used for extremelyWhen In doubt 
that It. If H I» a gown for any wear at 
all between actual outing* and dinner. 
Since the foulards have appeared in 
plain colors a* well as In all the de
signs and patterns conceivable, the uses, 
of the once plebeian silk have wonder
fully multiplied. Thfs year it has ar
rived In tlie comb imitions of suits.

•>•>❖•><••>•>*> ❖ •> *> •> N* *î* <• •> *>
i CREAM CHEESE RECIPES ♦
❖ V
❖ •>•>•> <• ❖

nawl.nm, afternoon gown,. In «treat I Thfre an, many 4e„cloo, way„ ot 
(o«ttime« and In no lend of simple lit- cream cheese” In *a1*d*r sand-
tie imeks. for the Renting or’ after- j w|c|]e< and desserts, and cheese, of 
noon. . ; vnurpc, always adds much to the nuiri-

Just now', sales Of the silk are J^nti- tive v&Tue Of a dish, 
ftil and one may pick up pieces at half t'ream cbeeiw samlwiehes are always

Jfttrnmm teas and smalltiuf prices ask<*<l for them when the 
season first opened. Many of these 
markdown# arc of the small figured 
kind, on medium light, medium or dark 
grounds xçith liorder# that make the 
smartest kind of finishes. Such lovely ; 
colorings and color combination# are 
shown in them that they are a constant 
temptation even after the w'ardrolie is 
supposed to be fitted out for the sum-

acveplablc at 
card partie*, and may 
lessly. Cream cheese and minced wal
nut* make a delicious filling. So do 
Jam and cream cheese. Currant Jelly 
may be used Instead of the Jam. and 
for a change one of the slices of bread 
that form the sandwich may he brown 
insftad of white. Again, one may 

• * prend thin «dices of brown bread—the 
delicton* homemade variety — with 

For morning wear, one of the blue ,M.at h marmalade and cream * cheese, 
and white patterns made up with a , Thin slices of presm ved ginger and 
simple border pattern makes a cool and ,.reani cheese makes still another pal- 
prnctical frock if the wearer is to spend atHble filling. Hpread thin slices of 
lier time on the verandah. The silk | homemade bread with a little butter 
does no(\re iso In damp weather a# Hnd then with a layer of cream cheese, 
cottons and linen* do and will stand i,ay the ginger over the cheese, not 
out a season without refreshing under j mixing the two together so a* to con-

short Jackets, belted in with patent 
leather.

Coarse blue linen frocks, embroidered 
with hive and coral silk, are made for 
young girls.

The slipper* covered .with Irish 
crochet will Ik* more In vogue this sea
son than last year.

A hat which Is extremely liecoming 
to the wearer has a square-shaped 
crown of shirred- tulle.

The stocking* thl* summer arc most 
of tliem two-toned, matching or con
trasting with the costume.

Plain foulard is «omblned with

ordinary circumstance*, while a wash
able material will need constant press
ing and cleaning If It to to look spick 
and span.

The checked taffeta* are playing an 
important part. too. Among some mar
vellously cheap' little gown* made for 
the street are models in a combina-

fuse the flavor*. -Sliced or mimed 
olives and cream cheese make an ap
petizing combination, and a little may
onnaise enhances the flavor. For a 
more plebeian sandwich, wIdyll though 

: It is not suitable for a social function, 
will l»e welcome occasionally on the 
midday 1 unci icon table, slice and trim

tlonr of fine serge and foulard: The j some good homemade bread, and after 
skirts are of the serge, plaited plainly, buttering each slice spread with cream 
The blouses with belts at the wfitot *4*.we flavored very alightly with gar- 
Une have broad waistcoat# of black ; lie or\i tiny young onion, 
and white chec ked taffeta with i^wîde |. Ball! of « ream cheese may be served 
frill at the fronts. Lapel# On the j with .5 
Mouse* and tiny frills above the turn- *»#caml.

n teas and small j rtotred or striped material for the 
lie x arietl end- | roun<j |pngt|, afternoon <lr»lss« *.

Canvas linens are used for little 
morning «dresses, brightened up with 
rows of tiny bras# buttons.

The occasional great»d«it of the new 
veil is as becoming to fair complexions 
as patches used to »h\

A belt of patent leather, preferably 
a black one. should^bn worn with a 
separate waist and skirt.

Combinations of bleu de roi and 
black are everywhere seen In chiffon 
Mouses, in wr«t»s and in millinery.

One of the favorite shopping hags is 
of chamois colored suede, with brass 
trimming, and the #>*e is Immense.

There was a time when a tape 
measure In the shape of BUliken was 
the fad of the hour; now the Uhante- 
cler lias full sway

Home soft, fluffy fringes appear 
among ne\x trimmings. These are tic
ing used at the top of the bands of the 
shirred skirts.

Many of the travelling suits of l^e 
stripe and checked materials are trim
med with .plain satin or cloth, which 
find* excellent ground for «•ontrsstS,

over cuff* are of checked silk, and pip
ings finishing the blouses are a too of 
tin» silk.

A stunning little dress made, for a 
young woman was on one of the new 
bands of plain color foulard spotted 
with, white ovals. The gown liadX*

or mine

-of delicti 
mayonn 
concave 
filled wlj 
placed u

Mkid. such as lettuce and 
an<l if desired minced olives 

d celery may be mixed with 
Serve these balls upon a b**l 
2 lettuce, with a spoonful of 
re upon each. Sometime* the 
ide of snowy cder> stalks are

high waist line wttli a «Ilk bend a* surround

Are the acknowledged leading remedy lor all Female
complaints. Recodimemied by the Médirai Faculty. 
The genuine toar the vkgoaure of VVm. _ M*«riS 
(registered without which none are genome). No l idy 

the cream cheese mixture, should be wsttioutthem Soht by all Chemist» Jkhto.eS 
|«in a small salad platter anti ; HAMMlA Hetw Chwa‘-* miie***»**»

1 by delicate lettuce leaves. . .

A



) F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS
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PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. ». B Chapin * Co.

Membres" of Nrw York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchange.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
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SV*", "
Mr Edward Clouetaa. Bart.. Ylee-Prealdent and Oea Manager.
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♦!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦ 
New York Stocks ♦ 

♦ ♦♦♦»♦•>»*♦♦♦♦♦♦ t '♦

: Timet leased Wire.)
New York. June 28.—The volume of bust- 

ness In the stock market was large to-day. 
No violent declines were noted In the 
leading stocks and the minor issues show
ed fractional gains. Losses in many 
atocks were recovered before the closing. 
Atchison, American Car and American 
Agricultural Chemical lost 1 and Reading 
J. Rock Island pref. rose 11 and Kansas 
A Texas 1. due to Improved conditio ne In 
the corn belt. The deterioration of spring 
wheat and general dissatisfaction with 
business conditions w.ere assigned as the 
cause of to-day's selling. Northwestern 
lost 2. bonds were Irregular. The mar
ket closed firm. w

iBy Courtes* F. W, Btevengon 4-Cp)__ 
i New York. June 28.

High. Low. ^ld.
Allis Chalmers   *1 «1 8
Amal. Copper ......................    621 ti* <24
Amer. Car. A Foundry .......... 324 52 52*
Amer. Cot. Oil .....................  614 *1 *)*
Amer. *1VC YH
Amer. Loco. ..............  ........ ft**
Amer. Smelting 7*4

•ef.......................................... 1*1

V

1

BONDS FOR SALE
We offer for sale a block of ten year Virsf MSrfgagr Bond** 
and which we ran confidently recommend as an A1 security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc., 
Will be.found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can be 

„ ■ obtained at our office.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1001 Langley Street. Victoria. B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Tei...........
Amer. Woollen
Do., pref. .........
Anaconda .........
Atchison .........t
Do.* K.,v
R. A O................
R R- T................
C. P. ÏR................
C. A 6................
C. A G. W.........

C. A N. W* ....
C., M. A Kt P.

.119

Mahon Building.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co.,
MEMBERS PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

Will sell, subject to confirmation:
250 Portland Canal ................I .K

2U Stewart M. A D. ..u.uuo
506 Utile Joe. O. K. .............. . -**

Lffl» Mtivftr How ........... .................. • B -
.*(00 Rear River Canyon ........ .24
W0 Ulga ................^...................»... • 25

Will buy. subject to confirmation :
50 Stewart M A D................... I 3.9U

MR Portland Canal........................21
M Little Joe. O. K.................... .19

_ 5,080 B. Ç. Coal............... .wa
506 Giaclci Creek.......

6 Stewart Land .......................23.00

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

Central Leather........................36
Con. Gas ....................:.................13R
Corn Products .......  Hi
Do., pref......... . ................7*
D. A R G.....................................
Do . pref .
Distillers ..........................................29g
__üaébüinSa&ki
Do.. 1st pref...........v..................  ***
G. N., pref.....................
Inter-Mel.................... .
Do., pref..........................
Iowa Central, pref. .
L. A N. .........................
M. . St P & S. S. M.
Do., pref. •
M„ K AT.;..................
Mo. Pa.v ...'..............
Nat. Lead .......»...........
Nevpda Cans............
n, r. c ........
Np Y.. O. A W.............
N. A W--------- -----------
N.  ....................... -X~-

Rep. Steel ............
Rock Island .........
Do., prof. ................
#v P.
Southern Ry. •••» 
Avjuu Pac. .-««a. 
Twin €tt> ........

tr #l?Tàif;:i«wr ■

V. 8 Steel ....... .
Do., pref..................
Utah Copper .... 
V*, Car. Cham. .

.Wabash .................

Westinghouse ■ • •
mr mr

1024 102] 
1181 11*| 

....1354 134* M5

.... »1 fl

.... W 944 94*

.... 3* 37] 38*

....1001 991 10*

....101] 101* 101* 

...:wh wt mh

.... 7*8 75* '

...1601 189 1*9] 
.. 7«] 754 764

.... 251 2:4 254 

.... <74 «7 <7
.1454 143 1434
1224 119* 1211

Onions, per lb, ............
Carrots, per lb............. ...........

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
__ , AS
Walnuts (Cal.) ........................*•••• 11
Walnuts (Eastern) .......................
Cocoanuts, per dosen .......... •;•••
Ham ..777.......... ............................ . ^
Ham (boiled), per lb......................
Ham (boned), per lb................... .
Bacon ............  ................ *.............. *
Carrots (new), per sack ............
Bananas, per lb................................. H
Potatoes (local), per ton ........ 15.00fyis.oe
Butter (Eastern Township»*... 36
Cheese (Ca* ) .............................. *•*•
Oats, per ton .............. .................. *-*>
H*y, per ton .....^........................ l3.w»MII0
Corik P»r ton ................. ...................
Qr.pe Fruit ................................—• »-Ww 1.75
TomatoM llocal). per lb. ........... 26
Green Onions, per dos. ................ 85
Radish, per do*. ............................. *
Turnips (new), per sack ........ 2.25
Cauliflowers, per dos. .................... 1.56
onions (Australian) 7...... “ WT
Onions (Cal.), per aack ................ 2.75
Navel Oranges ................................. 8 406
Apples, per box ........................— - 000 2.75
Garlic, per lb.............•• .....................
Figs (Cal.), per package ........... 750100
Figs (8m.ms), boxes ..........  1.36
Figs (Smyrna), per dos. basket# L?S
Artichokes (Cal.), per dos. ...... 60
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ■-••••?• 2|
Cucumbers (local), per dos. •••• 1.250 1.80
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb.........  13|
Honey (comb), per orate ........« 475
Asparagus ...............................  12*
Limes, per do*. .......................... «
Oranges (Blood) ...........   1-78
Onions (Bermuda), per crate 2.75
Green Peas, per lb......... -............. J
Nut# (new Brasil), per lb. ......... NO

84* 354 
1C* «SI 

144 1<1
75* 75
C| 331 
73* 74
284 284 

tdOha#, 
43 43

..,127] 126* 127*

...18* 17* H

34 S3
144* 144*

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
»-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2104 %

» ❖
> VICTORIA STOCK *
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
♦ V

Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Kansas City Sou ...
Do., pref. . .................

8. Rubber ............
Do.. 1st pref,. ............
tailway Spg................
Money on cajl, 2] per cent. 
Total sales. 844.W0 shares.

Victoria, June 28.
Bli Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil

♦ *

♦ San Francisco Marke’-, ;

(Time* Leased Win*.)
Ban Francisco, Cal.. June 28.—Wheat— 

Australian. |1.5Mi$l.»>; Sonora, tl.504i31.55: 
good to choice California Club, tl.42|f<|1.45. 
Northern Wheat —Blues (cm, 11.56011.52*:

Club, $1.42*031.45; Turkey. |1.424#J!.Ci; 
Russian Red. $1.404ill.42i.

Barley—Feed, good to choice, 98]c H 
SI. 101 ; fancy. 31.02*: poor to fair, >k\«i95c ; 
old brewing. tl.654iSl.6r*.

Kggs—California fresh. Including ease*, 
extras,. 27c.; first», 26ic. ; seconds. 23c. : 
third*. 26c.

Butter—California fre»h, extra». 28*c. ; 
first*. 28c. ; second*. 27c.

New Cheese—New California flats, 
f.mvy. Ma.: first*. uj*c : seconds. 12*c.; 
California- Young America, fancy, 16c.; 
firsts. 15c.

Potatoes—New River Whites, choice, per 
box. 40c.000c. ; extra*. <5c.0«h . per cental.

; Garnet Chile, percental. Wc «31.
Onions—New rfd. per sack. ll.k'AriL*; yel

low. per cental. SU&0S-*. silver skins. Il W 
012.15.

Oranges—1'hoicc, fl.504t32.50; extra choice, 
32 50033.25; Valencias, 32033.5O.

-1358 1341 134*
146J 1461 146*

. 36| 34| 35*
fir. 63*

. 73 711 711
. 19 18 18*
.1147 113* 114$
. «3 42* 42i
m 99 99*

.125 121* 1212
lanj CH m
HS5 105 1«6*

.151 149* Vhi

. 31* w 31
. 3*8 37* •58*
. SVÏ 79* 79*

!*«■ 117 118*
. 26 «i 24*

2*I_ ,-'*

«ML 1^.
.. 92* V «4

r/t 49 56
.. 741 73| 74*

1158 114t 115*
.. 411 «“t 41*
.. 57* , 57*
.. 181 171 18
.. 41
.. 62

391
61* 62

: 49* ■49"* 4»
.. 32* 32* 32*
.. :m 29*
.. 64 63 64
.. 39| 38* 38*

.1091 1«# 10»
.. 31 32* 32*

Cherries, per crate ... 1.750 2 25
Cherries (Morelll). per crate
New Potatoes, per lb. .................... 2*
Strawberries (local), ^»er crate.. 1.75
Gqoaeberries', per lb. ............ . 16
Dates, per package ................... * 7|
Peaches, per crate ................................  1-50
Apricots, per crate .......................
Cantaloupe, per crate ........................... 400
Corn, in cob, per do*. .......... ■_ 40
Cabbage, per lb. .............................. 30 4
Plums, per crate ................ y * • •

FIGHT OVER.CAR
FARES AT TACOMA

Conflict Between City and Street 
Railway Company—Number 

of Arreete Made

* Grain Market *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson St Co.) 
Chicago, June 28. 

Open High Low Close

July ......... .............. 100* lots
Sept.................. .......... *. lf*'J 102*
Dec................... ............... 1"2* 1035
May .............. ...... 105$ 1065

July ............................... .582 58*
Sept.................. .............. mi '60i
Dec ............... ................ :•** 58|
May ............ . ................ «0* mi

July . ........... .........•■•-• :$9* 392
Sept................ ............... :hU 39
Dec.................. .............. . to 4«>*
May .............. ...............  ■ 42 42*

57*

m

Pork- 
July ......
Sept...................

Urd-
.luly •».»,..............
Sept........... ..........

Short Riba—
July,...................
Sept

12.35’ 12.37 1*27 12.21 
12.36 12.37 -12.25 12.25

12 82 1AS7 12.82 12 82 
12 37 12 40 12.30 12 30

American Canadian Oil ....... .17
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 31
Alberta Coal ft Coke ............. .03 *
IHamond Vale t*nal ft Coke..
International Coal ft Coke..
Royal Collieries ........... ......... .23
Western Coal ft Coke ........
B. C. Permanent Loan ....... WOO
Dominion Trust Co................... 9S.UÔ

Pacific Whaling, coiii............. 45.4»
Pacific Whaling, pref ......... 69.1*)
Stewart I .and ............................
S. A. Scrip ............................... . 6» on TftKOO
Bitter Creek ................................ Hi
Bear River Canyon ............ .26
Glacier Creek ............  ........... *31
Main Reef ............ ,................... K
«t K. Fraction ......................... .30
Portland Canal ........................ 31 .33
Red Cliff ....... ...A................... 1.50
Stewart M. ft D...................... 150 4.25
«k*«q»ett ....... r ........................... .14
l^icky Calumet ..................... .06
Snowstorm ................................ .58 .63
tinownhoe ...................................
Rambler Cariboo .................... .27

Sales.
100 Bitter Creek, .................... .... .75

» ♦
» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ■»
> EXCHANGE ♦
❖ ❖

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth ft Co.)
Victoria, June 28.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon .............. .26
Bitter Creek ........ ......... . *. 70
Glacier .Creek ....................«. . . rtl
Utile Joe, O. K. Fraction . . .19
Main -Reef .............................. . :m 10
Olga ipooled) ........................... .25
Portland Canal ..................... . .31 .33
Portland Wonder ................. .32
Rush Portland ....................... .22*
Red Cliff .................................. 1.55 1.75
Red Cliff Extension .. . .17 .20
Stewart M. ft D.................... . 3») 4 10
Vancouver Portland ......... 1.0»

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ... . .17 .18
B. C. Ainelgamuted Coal .. . .01* .02*
B. (X Permanent Loan ...... .132.00
B. C. Oil Refitting Co........... . .70 . 85
Bakeries. Limited .......... . 7 60 806
Canadian Northwest OH .. .24
Great West Permanent . .. IW.00 122.00
International Coal ft Coke .. 64 .69
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke 73.00
Pacific Whaling, pref......... 65.00 7-VW
Plngree Mines ...................... . .02* .04*
Rambler Cariboo .................. . .21 n"
Royal Collieries .................... . .19
Houth African Scrip ............ 685.00 73fl.no
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron . .07 .09
I^aqueti Island Mining Co ... .10 .12
Silver Bow; Mines, Ltd. .. . .10 .15

^,0 **♦»♦»**< ooooo|

LOCAL MARKETS *

oiu-
Pratt's C.al Oil ......... .
Eocene ........................... ......... . Ii7S

Hams LB C.), per lb.............
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. .......
Hams (American), per lb. 
Bacon (American), -per lb. 
Bacon (lông clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb..............................
Pork, per lb..............................
.Mutton, per It. .....................
Lamb, hlndquarter

m

80 20
12*0 »i2*0 a

2 500 3.00

(Times Iirtiwd Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash . June i*.—Ptdlcemen 

are riding on every* car from the ten 
cent fare zone of the street car com- 
pan y to-day to sec that conductors and 
citfxens do not tight over the live cent 
war now on.

The action of Mayor Fawcett In put- 
ting men back o> the cars after they 
had been ejected by t&e comiutny for 
not paying „$wo, fares into the * city 

, yoMerday précipitate<l a trial#. Tl>e 
»• street railway company rustled Its ap
peal to the Supreme court. *nie «01- 
daIs then fllletl ttie Wrii Ttni cars with 
extra conductor* and inspector* to 
oust cltlxene who refused to pay the 
extra nickel.

Citizens called on City Attorney 
Stiles and asked wliether they had 
rjght to resist ejectment after having 

their five cent, ftires. _ The attor
ney told them yea and they went back 
;,ml It was a pit* Med battle all e\. n- 
ing between cltixens and street car 
men.

City policemen were on hand to 
make arrests whenever a blow was 
struck and- six were taken to police 
headquarter*. By superior numbers 
thé cltixens practically carried the nay 
and few paid the extra nickel.

To-day thé company tried a new 
dodge. It refused transfers to those 
who paid but 1 five cents. Practically 
everyone is to-day going for five ttnts 
excepting wpmen and children who ire 
forced to pay double.

The people are more determined than 
ever to pay but five vents <Um every
one molested by the street railway in
spectors is preparing * Mwxutt for 
damages.

You Would be
Of This Homesite

In Dreerntin* th<* m,rite ”f » now subdivision it is the custom to dwell upon the cheapness 
of thïîWThêJein. the custom Vs"one we could taoW tmtWtllV-Wttm inr-dortrâffinth the Kef 
Addition of Gorge View Park. Good building sites, level aud perfectly clear, are to, be had
there for

$250, $275 and $300
The impression, however, that this is the only kind of property in that beautiful subdivision 
would be very far from accurate.

For example there is that group of four lots jijst crowning the slope opposite Gorge Park, 
where'the old farmhouse used to stand. It commands a skyline broken in one directum by 
Mount Baker and on the other side-by the Olympics. On one side it overlooks a stretH, » 
countryside rolling back to Mount Douglas. On the other it looks down on that stretch of 
water fronting Gorge Park, the favorite pleasure ground of \ letoria On tVse lots are groMs 
of oak. arbutus and maple, so grouped as to complete the charm of the place.

'i $3,800 Is a Small Price 
for Such a Site

If you would be prowl to own a place which would be the envy of every person of taste, 
Ict us show you this spot in ,

GORGE VIEW

Just
For further information, consult L. W. Biek, Broad Street, or Heisterman. Forman & Co., 

Government Street.

......... ..........................................

FRENCHMAN FINDS
NEW USE FOR SPRUCE

It Can Be Made Into Fabric Re
sembling the Finest Mercer

ized Cotton

l FISCAL AGENT OF
WJBELESS IN TROUBLE

1.80

166

A large railroad In Brazil will send four 
mechanics to the United Slates each- six 
months to -serve In the factory of the con
te rn from which the road buys itf^loco- 
mollvcs.

h€^oco

uiuwtuxi ................... . i m
Lamb, forequarter ..................... ‘ ”
Veal, per lbv............................... 12*"-
Suet, per lb...................................... 10
arm Produce— _
Fresh Island Eggs ...................
Butter (Oeamary) .....................
Butt#r (Eastern Township»)..
I^ard. p*r lb ................................. **■

Western Uanada Flour Mills—-
Purity, per sack ........................... ' ®
Purity, per bhl.......................... .
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bW. ‘ 00

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle’a Royal Household.

per sack ................ —........
Ogllvb-> Royal Household.

Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun
garian, per sack .....................

Vancouver Milling Co.i Hun-
garlan. per hbl...............*........ J**?

I^tkc ut Woods, per sack .... * ”
Ijike of Woods, per bhl. .*... • "
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. J J
Calgary Hungarian, per hbl .. j-J*
Enderby. per aack v............
Endeaby. per T>bl. ......................• ‘ "

pgatry Flour»- ^
Snowflake, per sack ................ *
Snowflake, per bbl, ..........••••• * -J
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack J
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... J-JJ
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1.78
O K. Four Star, per bbl..........  450
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose .................J........ ................  , J*J
Drifted Snow, per aack ........... J-JJ
Drifted Snow, per bbl.... 450

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 4000045 00
Wheat, per lb. ............................ J
Barley ....................................... ® J

Cracked Corn ................................ - W
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ). 7-lb. ak.
Rolled Oats <B. * K >. 26-lb- sk. 90
Roiled Oats (B. ft K.). 40-lb. sk., 1 90
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ), 90-lb. ak. 4.S6
Oatmeal. 16-ib. aack ................ K
Oatmeal. 56-lb. sack ................ 2 25
Rolled Wheat. lO'lba................ .. <5
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs. ........ U
Wheat Flakes, per packet .. 
whole Wheel Flour. 10 Tbs.
Graham Flour. 10 lbs.............
Graham Flour. 50 lbs.

Feed- ....................... .............
Hay (baled), per ton .............
Straw, par bale .......................
Middlings, per ton ............
Bran, per ton .................
Ground Feed, per ton ......
Short» ........ ............................

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lh. ........
Duck#, per lb. ..........................
Geeae (Island), per |b. ......

Garden Produce-
Cabbage, per lb......... ................
Potatoes (local)

Out on Bail Charged With Con 
spiracy to Use U. 8. Mails to 

Defraud

(Times Leased Wire.)
Scat 11- Wa.lv, June 28 —George H. 

Parker, Veputed millionaire and fiscal 
agent for the United Wire 1er. Company 
west of the Mlaalaalppl river, la out on 
bail of iie.ÔOO to-day following hia ar
rest on a charge of conspiracy to use 
the United State* malls to defraud.
* The arrest was- based directly on a 
letter written by Parker on April 8th, 
to B. K, Sheppherd. of De. Moine», 
Iowa, in which it I. alleged Parker mle- 
repreaented the financial statu, of the 
wireless company.

Parker refUWd ahsnhitrly to talk to
day. He appeared- very (much sur
prised at his arrest yesterday.

Parker. It la «aid. was penniless four 
years ago. and made a fortune out of 
the wireless company.

EM »

1.71

TRADES-UNION^ MEETINGS
Barber. ......... ........— Jn'1 «"d <"> Monday
Blarkmnlth. ................ *rd Tuewl,,
tiAiiermakers ............ an® 4th Tuesday|^!:™7ker.' Helper,.. 1st and trd Thur.y

5SSSST
“rînd w7l't'5L'.ind .ndd„8rTuU,n.t;
cWenter. ...........

ElMtrka'l'workers .... 2nd njay

Garment Worker.
57^hr5rlWorker. 
Laundry Worker.
Longshoremen ..
latter Uarriéra 
Machinists 
Ho alders . 
Musicians 
Painters ..

l*t Monday 
.... let and 3rd Friday
................ 4th Thursday
..\st and 3rd Tuesday
............ Every Monùay

4th. Wednesday 
1st and 3rd Thursday

............ 2nd Wednesday

..................... 3rd Sunday
1st and 3rd Monday

Plumbers ....................... ut and 3r«> Tuesday
Printing IT.,«m.n ■£■■■■■■■■■ •b>d Monda,
Shipwrights ............. »nd 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........ 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutter* ............^ Thursday
Street Railway Employees ........

1st Tuesday, 2 p.m.. 3rd Tuesday. 8^.m,
Stereotypers ........................................  Monthly
Tailors ............................... .............. l«t Monday
Theatrical Stage Employee»....lat Sunday 
T. ft L. Councilf.. 1st aqd 3rd Wednesdar 
Typographical  ............ Last Sunday

A recently-invented French process 
for the manufacture of cloth out of 
spruce wood is being Investigated by 
a number ttf is^w England cotton ex
perts. The cloth is sai l to resemble 
the finest1 mercerized cotton In- texture 
and sheen, while it takes on dyes more 
brilliantly In the bleaching and finish
ing than does the real cotton fibre. The
com of th. now fabric win he much
below that of cotton cloth. In fact. 1 
I. .teted that the finished wood pulp 
doth will be cheapei^than the raw 
cotton In bale»-

C J H. Woodbury of Boston. Presi
dent -of the National Association of 
Cotton Spinner., has given some de
tail* ot the new process. The first 
step, he say». Is to reduce the .pruce 
wood to cellulose, much after the 
method used In the Initial •»•»• 
making pulp for paper manufacture^ 
That consist», .peaking ««“«“J 
reducing the w.<od to a liquid by a 
combination of chemical, and applied 
heat. The reason that spruce Is pre- 

la because of its lack of color, 
se, i» à feature In 

dyeing the finished

After the wood Is rfiducet 1° 
lose, or synthetical cotfon, 
bleached cotton I. nearly pure cellu
lose this liquid Is then pressed out Into UmVdsby.wo different methods. For 
the coarse fibre the pulp Is pressed 
through perforated steel plate», and as 
hardens when It strikes the »r 
It may be wound on spools or drums 
In any lengths desired. For tile finer 
fibres the holes through which the wood 
celluloee Is pressed are In glass tubes, 
drawn out to very small orifices, such 
as are found In fountain pen fillers. 
When made from spruce this . fibre is 
almost white, and It may then be 
bleached before .being dyed- 

It has been brought out also that 
this wood pulp cloth or "soyeuse," to 
give It the French name, will resist 
boiling water*or caustic potash solu
tions for several minutes without 
change. Also It bums no more rapid
ly than does cotton, and this Is a most 
Important point In artificially-produced 
....il.. — s-'ciihetltut. for silk ’that Is

* SHIPPING GUIDE
* »

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due-
Orcano .............     July 1
Kamakura Maru ..............................-4 July 6
Empress of China .............................. July 17

From Australia.
Marama.....................................  June **

From Mexico.
Lonsdale .................    July 15

From Liverpool.
•fieheropbon ................... JulY 9

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tamba Maru .......................a............... Ju,y
* ilia

Marama J4........... ........................................ Ju,y 15

ferret! 
which, of 
bleaching 
cloth.

alhéé

. July *

June 29

June 29
. July (»

textiles.....*Jsubetltute for silk that
much used In the cheaper grades of 
ties Is already made .from wood pulp 
treated after a different prices* from 
the French method of making the cot
ton substitute. But this Imitation gllk 
I» highly mmbustlb*. It Is easy to tell 
it from the real silk by touching a 
match to a thread front It. If the 
thread Is real silk It will burn more 
slowly and leave' a. little ball of back 
earbln. The thread of Imitation wood 
pulp silk, on the other hand, .will burn 
up rapidly and entirely. It la this ex 
trente combustibility that has 
charge against Imitation silk, but 
the new substttijtf for cotton there ts 
So such objectloj* V* -,

f For Australia
trams k,................................................. ..

y For LlvcrpooL
Oàntsr.............. hihÏii wwwwiwh July H

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVK.

From San I>an< isco.
VeaaaL Due.

Queen ...............................................
City of Puebla ............................

From Skagway.
Princess May .........•••.•...................... June 28
Princess Royel ..................................... July 4
Amur ....................................-•■■■■ • July 11

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Venture .............      June 39

From West Coast.

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ................... .
Queen ..................... . .....................

For Skagway.
Prince*» May ......................  July 1
Princess Royal ..................................... July 8

For Northern B. C. Ports. •-
Venture ............................. ...A.... July 1
Prince Rupert .t.i.........t../..k...... July 4
gt. lient* ; .ivy...   July -S
Amur r.............................  y 11

For West Coast.
Tees .........................       Ju,y 1

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-V ancouver.

Steamer leaves h*te at 2.15 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Vancouver at 446 p. m. ; steam
er Hives here at 11.45 p. m. daily,, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at 10 
a m.. arriving Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
daily, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victorla-Seattie.
Princess Charlotte leaves here 6 p. m. 

dally, arriving Seattle 9.» p. m.. Prin
cess -Victoria leaved Seattle • a. m. 
dally, arrives here 2 p. m. ,

Iroqiiola leaves Victoria dally except 
Suiiday at 9 a. m.; returning, leaves Beat- 
tie daily except Haturday at midnight, 
arriving here at « a. m.

Vaticouver-SealU©
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except

Mondxy. «t 11 "• ”"-?r1thr,,n* L*
, m.; leaves Be.rtt.TUUr IL» P m.. ar
riving In V.ncourer t» »• m-

slble for this remarkable growth. Writ
ing in a little booklet. Chicago, Just 
published by the society, he "says:

"The great impetus in railroad build
ing dates from about 1848, at which 
tjme there were 4030 miles of road In 
operation, most of them being in the 
New England and Middle State*. Wo 
have now In operation in thé United 
State* practically 230.000 miles, of 
which about 43 per cent, or 96,000 mile* 
have terminal* in the city of Chicago. 
Thin mileage Is divided among 26 dif
ferent trunk line*, not including four 
belt or switching road* or eleetric' linen.

“Five of the 26 trunk lines ar* in 
themselves really . railway systems, 
with various branches reaching réAiOte 
point* of the country. These five big 
system* have a mileage, respectively, 
of 7622 mile*. 8873 miles, 7938 miles. 4622 
miles, and 8720 mile*, or a total of 37,- 
535 miles.”

* TIDE TABLE • ♦
* »

Victoria, June. 1910.
ITlméHt;TimeHt|Tlnu- HtjTImellt 
Ih.m. ft.!h. m. ft. h. m. ft.jh. m ft,e "** * * 23 55 t o 

23 14 8.2 
33 82 8 5 
23 53 3.J

6 00 5. 5
6 20 42
6 43 2.9 

32 1.6 
0 18 9.2 
0 48 9.6 
1 16 96
1 43 9.5

2 30 8.7

7 00 5 3 
7 08 4.5 
718 18 
7 80 3.1
7 46 2 4
8 08 1.8 
0 13 8.9 
0 20 M 
0 34 9.2
1 00 9.3 
lit. 9.1
2 66 8.8
2 46 8.3 
1 88 7.6
3 60 6 6 
4 16 35

10 10 5.8
12 64 5.9 
14 04 & 2 
16 20 6.8 
s 14 o 
8 58 0.2 
9« 0.6

10 29 0.6
11 14 0.3

9 0S 5.4
13 26 5.3

15 26 3.1
16 16 4.0
17 to 4.9 
17 54 5.8 
IS 42 6.6 
17 40 7.3

12 00 0.3 
12 45 42 
1331 2.2
14 16 3.2
15 00 4.2 
15 42 5.2

8 37 1.2
9 09 0 8 
9 44 0.6

10 22 0.4
11 (0 0.5
11 45 0 8
12 28 1.8 ..

3 36 73 13
4 40 6.9
8 20 5 8

12 2.1
13 55 6.1
14 36 41

TWO HUNDRED MILLION.

accordingyear», accord,« to 
■tatlatlclan of the 

Commerce.
Within two 

«Ivor*. B.
uhlc.go A'^'^ has bren sxpnnd- 
■T5 tlH» (’ih7« lndu„ri.I son- In th« 

his sx- sU industrial planta or the
"rrâ^nsnt oT existing establishment.. 

Ml- Plurabe aaya that Chicago a un
called railway faclUtlw are re»pon-

The tim** used is Pacific Standard, for 
«he 120th Meridian west It is counted 
irétr 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
L-Yeht The figure* for height serve to 
a Mttnaulah high water from low water. dThï height la In feet and tenths of »

Thu ’vel ‘•hS,tV"^un^,ho*nn 'h*
SÜSLfi oLrt of Victoria bVbo,

to, 1 need ———a

___ the
on the

>1 HBTHBRIN6T0N
Contractor end Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
Aire a choie. 1 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Just completed; price 

right and term. easy.

Residence and Office, 1158 
* Burdette Are.

w :

■

ii 2» 7Vs

21 40 if
22 12 8.4 ,
2! S7 X1
5tl! Mjl

a so i,. 
a ii i n
a.-a so 
a so is
2:: ::

21 38 9 0
1 ?1 26 e 0 
' ■»! 30 8.1
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Fop Rent or Sale
Fair Oaks

Cloverdale Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2 Vi Acres Land; Stable and Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month - - - Price $8,000 --------- -

820 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
Oven Saturday Evening*, 8 to II. ................ "...___ ____ .... -,.___ - __________ . . .. ,__1. ... - •'..... . ESTABLISHED V*#,

TENDERS, VICTORIA PROPERTY
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF THOMAS JOHN PARTRIDGE. 

*■ DECEASED
Tenders'iwhole «r parti wilt be received by the undersigned up to the 6th 

day of July, iSlv, for the purchase of the following:
Street. Lot. Sod. Houses.

Caledonia Ave. .. .. 735 P. No, 71S, 722—Two, 2 story, 7 rooms each
Quadra St. ........... * B «<*. • No. 17W—One. 2 story, * rooms.
Ftsgtmri 8i............. ... * 6 av. S No. $24—One, 1 story, 5 rooms
Flsguard St. . Pt. 8 Bac.»
Quadra St...................... 2 6 ac, »
Cecilia RA......................  23 2, > A U • t
Gorge Rd. ...............  *1 2. » A 12
Boleskin Rd................ ^ 36 __

Terms, ceab. The highest ur any tender not neceeearUy a*xepted. For
further partirt.lars «My f«.............
Û8i Johisun Street. Kxecytor for the Estate of T. J. Partridge, Deceased.

$300 Cash
Buys 3-Roomed Cottage and Lot. 

PRICE 3606.

Balance 6, 12. 18 Months. •

H. Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, Commission Agents. 
MS Government St. Phoal 210.

HINDU VIEW OF
WORK OF EDWARD

i 6 \ 6 
6-< N.I lp\
&

• m e
1/ r- „

jicliidx ¥/

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. We 
are ready at short notice to fix 
all leaks or other repairs .in your 
plumbing or In your heaters and

All Jobs The roughly Understood
and after we are through with 
them you wHl find tie* the best 
ans* wh«* t vi»r did the asm# 
work for you, and we do it cheap.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, LU

Phone 552.
753 BROUGHTON STREET.

Way Natives of Calcutta Express
ed Their reeling* Regarding 

Their Late King-Emperor

A Reuter dispatch from Calcutta, 
under date May 21st, gives the follow 
ing account of the way in which the 
Hindus of that «Ily expressed their 
feelings regarding their late King-Em
peror

“The Hindu demonstration of mourn-

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Rc-Pnrnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on 1 the 
famous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; Ltf(]| 

thereafter.

BATE FROM *2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. CURD WOOD. Manner.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson end 

v Pandora. . ..... ......

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Bancrjea. Mif Bhe|iendranat)i Bose. Mr.
Moti Lai Ghese. editor of The Amrlta 
Baaar Patrika. Mr. Farodavharan Mit- 
ter. an ex-Judge of the High Court, and 
other prominent Hindus, all marched 
barefoot« d and dressed In white from 
the dangita SamaJ to the Ovhterlony 
monument, an the Maidan, a distance 
of two miles. Long lines of carriages 
followed. A life-size portrait of King 

j Edward, covered with wreaths of white 
lotus flowers and lilies, and surmounted 
by a.i embroidered umbrella, the em
blem or Indian royalty, was borne at 
the head of the procession In a carriage 
drawn by young men of the highest 
families. Hindu funeral parties accom
panied the cortege. Numerous other 
processions from various quarters <»f 
the city and suburbs converged on th# 
Maidan. which presented an extraordin
ary spectacle.

"The MaliaHFja of Darbhanga deliv
ered an address from the steps of the 
Ocfatcrtwa,: -tn.uh muent. in wjik-b. 
pressed India's great sorrow at the 
death of his late Majesty, and TiW Iby- 
alty and devotion to the throne. The 
Maharaja offered tjueen Alexandra the 
warm sympathies of the Hindus and 
especially of the Hindu ladles, who, he 
said, truly appreciated the great extent 
of her great bereavement, and her de
votion to her late' husband. Empha
sising the need for coqtrol. he Inter
preted the great calamity as a signal 
to the Indian people <o compose their 

• differences and live the lives et pea«-e, 
Hove and loyalty. He gave expression

I to the feelings of gratification that the 
Hindus experienced at seeing on the 
turone a worthy successor of King Ed- 

! ward, who knew them end whom they 
i knew. The Maharaja concluded:
I "While In common with his subjects 
| In India and elsewhere through t«ie 
j world-wide British dominions we deep

ly deplore his lose, we cannot but be 
: thankful to God for giving us hi» nine 
j years of a glorious reign, wnicli were 
1 productive of such a fine Influence for 
1 the peace of the world, and paved the 
way for better things to come. Friends. 
If ever there was a time for closing up 

; our ranks as citizens irrespective of 
i the different creeds to which we be
long and for throwing away all malice 

j and animosities^ »nd bitter-hearted 
thoughts, it Is surely/when we all meet 

j on a platform of a common sorrow.
I This I believe to lie the divin» message 
.Tevesle* to us by the death of our 
j King. Lay aside all jarring discords, 
j live In peace and good-will with one 
i another, be loyal to the throne and the 

law, unite In your hearts and minds 
to seek the hlghes} good for India, and 
thus work out your own social and 
political salvation and your higher place 
/amorg the nations of the world. Ho 

, honor thé memory of your late beloved 
King-Emperor Edward VII. -Frtemtir,

; the spontaneous gathering of the many 
thousands who compose this npprésèn - 

J tative Hindu assembly ron tills gre-u 
J day of mourning for our departed King 
may surely b» taken as at true .Inward 
meaning. There ar«f, And probably al
ways wilt be, a few black sheeps In 
every fold. This is trUe In every com
munity of the Empire. The Hindu re
ligion In its fundamental truth instils 
Into us from the years of childhood th- 

. principles of love fo God and to our 
fellow-men, and teaches us to be Tbÿal 
to the throne, to law. and to social or- 

• der; ih fact, be good citizens of our

I great Empire. I know our gracious 
King-Emperor Will read aright the 
meaning of our great%demonstratlonAo-

day. We promise that among all the 
millions of subjects who own hi* sway 
throughout the world fie will .now and 
in the future find none more loyal or 
more loving than the numbers of the 
great Hindu oortwmmity of India. God 
save our gracious King; long may he 
reign."

KING’S DAUGHTERS’
WORK ADVANCING

Convention Discusses Project of 
Erecting a Home for Con

valescents

Vancouver, June 28.—When the an 
nual -convent ton-of th*- K ing’s Dnogit- r-nwHiolieth- 
ters and Sons of British Columbia 
closed Its deliberations on Saturday 
several ofltctaT — appointments were 
made.

On the motion of Mrs. D. B. Wilson, 
seconded by Mrs. Hiscock, Miss Le Itch, 
of Victoria, was appointed provincial

Cowichan. Mrs. Hasell seconding. Miss 
Leitch was chosen to represent the 
province at the Dominion invention 
which win be held In Ottawa during 
October next.

Mrs. O: II. Ferguson, a member of the 
Oofden Rule circle In New Brunswhfit. 
was introduced to the convention and 
welcomed by Mrs. D. B. Wilson.

The question of provincial headquar
ters being raised Mrs. Morley contend
ed that as Victoria now held this posi
tion. no change should Ik» made. This 
matter was left in the hands of the

" --**•**■• -• r -.v,v' SflWuUTP, ■
Mrs. E. B. Marvin gave an interest

ing account of the useful work Which 
is l*eing done by the Ministering circle 
of Victor là. J X

Very complete and most jmvouraglng 
reports wer^e submitted by the follow
ing ladles on the part of the circles

V it town. of Vi« i"r+H, by
Miss Morley; Hawthorn; Victoria, by 
Miss Clarlhue, "Golden Rule and Day 
Rprlagv Of Victoria tbotii very recently 
formed), by Mrs. Dickenson an«l Mrs. 
Lort. respectively: Seaside. Metchosin, 
by Mrs. Reid; Sunshine. Vloverdale, by 
Mrs. Whitley; Scattered circle, Cowich
an. by Mrs. Holmes, and Silver Cross,secretary: and on motion of Miss , _ , . ,

Lrltch. w, o„ded by Mrs Morley oT I Oowkhan, by M m Duncan; LoOc-out. 
Victoria. Mr,. Qroi-ge 81.aw. the retlr ''nwl‘",*n hv ““ 8teDh*Be: tit An'
ing president, was choseq to act as the 
representative of til® provincial order 
at the meeting of the «entrai council, 
which will be held later in the year in 
thpclty^f New York

Mrs Watt of Metchosin. Mrs. Hasell
Un# om the Maidan on the day-of the f VK torts. ^ 
Kink’s funeral was attended by nearly 
36*3.000 persons, and Is without proved- 

1 enl the annals of India. Immense 
j procession* of Hindus were formed.
• comprising the highest aristocracy an«l 
! tlie entire middle claw of all shades 
j of political opinion. Headed by the 
I Ma MU raja of Darbhanga. the Malm- 
raja of Rurdwan, Mr. Surendranatii-------------- ^8cr 9

Cowichan. by Miss Stephens; tit. An 
dfew’s an«l Labor of Love, Vancouver, 
by Mrs. Allan; Practical. Vancouver, 
by Mrs Roberts and FàlrVtew, by Mrs. 
Fuller.

Votes of thanks brought the convea* 
flon to a close: r . —*r"

F~

y

A Few Good Inside Buys
FORT STREET, 60 x 120, double frontage, income- 

producing ...... , ......... ....................................$10,500.00
VIEW STREET, close to Blanchard St., 60 x 120.$8,400.00
YATES STREET, 60 x 120, unimproved, next to 

"corner of Quadra St.................. ...................... ’... .$10,000.00
JOHNSON STREET, 60x120, unimpmwd. east oi 

Douglas St.............................................. ................. $12,000.00
DOUGLAS STREET, 60x60, improved, coper,

best site in city $55,000.00

“■:£r p. r. brown, ltd.Money
Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street.

jtxwviTin-i««i»ii»™v>v»»n................. ...................................

STORES & OFFICE 
TO RENT 

P. 0. Box 428.

WôtherffiôÿeTliink
COMPLIMENTS TO MR. BOWSER.

SAVED FROM SUFFERING
IN HIS OLD AGE

were placed in nomination fur the jk>- 
sition of recording aecretary. On Mrs.
Walt and Mr*. Battle withdrawing, the 
election of Mrs. Hasell was made unan
imous. I

Mrs L. Il Hardie was r*-• 1. * te«l
treasurer’ L\ ac< iamation.. ' f _ , . »..w »,^ ------- - — — •—------

- Mr, lVW«r«r nDt
Hrn.lrnmn ,n<1 Mr/. Dntllc ..r ihl, city. ,,,.r lr<lubi» verr. I t.n.k
»«<! Mm. MocdnoaM of t»»icl«m. ww j a<k,tor-, medMne but got no Help. I

Gin Pills Cured Him.
Annapolis, X. May tt.

electcl member, Of the executive. | wanI to ,h„ng vou ,or me the
Mr,. Maction,kl or l owlchan. rend san| „ ^ <lln wh„h helped

the report of the building committee me #
tw the project Of erecting a suitable , hlye ,„krn sl, bnx„ of r.in Pill, 
eonv,je,,ent home at Human, on \ an- „,„eether but „„ before I had
couver Island The report stated that taken n,ar thBt I had to get
although the fund for till, purpose was „om, nl,,„„ every flfteeo minute, 
a, yet not very considerable, U wa, de- | |tnd |m<| „„e an in,miment before

1 could urinate. Now, 1 can lit- in bed 
four or five hours without getting up.

To the Editor: And so Mr. Bowser 
feta deckled to tak* te the wood*. He
f* going to rusticate for a month in 
the wilds of Lillooel. leaving behind 
him no address by which he can be 
readied by letter, telegraph or tele
phone. Brilliant Idea that. Mr. Bowser 
has a great head.

A gfXHl many think It would be « 
great blessing to the people of British 
roTurhbla If Xfr/ TTffWifT WPrF to take 
to the woods—and Stay there, tt htp 
should get lost In the wilds of Llllo<jet 
and never 'be •-«found, or, lMirrM>le 
thought, if he ehoiild be eaten up by a 
grizzly bear, while undergoing this 
much advertised period of rest and re
cuperation.

Mr. Bowser’s career as attorney-gen
eral of this province Is something that 
might truly lie worshipped. Never was 
anything like it In the heavens above 
or Bn the earth beneath. It la unique. 
?a a class by Itself, as Is the great Mr.
Bowser. ... • ------ --- -.-/-r-;-
- Mr, Bowser 4s a Wn fighter. Xogr. 
the world truly loves a fighter, whether

Linen Table Covers
In plain and fancy designs, hand-worked.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and 707 FORT ST,

GOING AWAY ?
Tb,n bare your FURNITURE properly peeled end shipped St a moderate

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Mr. Bowser's latest order excluding 
the public from registry offices la an
other choice piece ef Bowserism. Now 
the *mallest piece of information which

ft be .J ibe .Theodore Rixieevelt type.. » la,payer require» fnjm the rerorte 
who agl.t. giant truat. and corpora- ( will cost at lea,l ten ffoTlani. ft* lTW lI 
lion, in the interest of the common be necessary to empoy a lawyer to 
people, or whether It be the great gen- j make the search, while heretofore any 
era! wha lead, armies to victory, or ■ one could -get the Information for him- 
only of the Jeffrie, and John«m type, «e’t »“ paying a fee of a few cent, to 
Fighter* are much in the public eye. the reglHtrar, One would think that > 

Mr. Bowser haff done enough for the f 
legal gentlemen of the province la keep- 

^ Tflg an army of them employed with 
ï,7 haü‘nôt’dôn, "enough fighting, hi, royal commlmdom. Investigation, of

various kinds, and < rlmlns! prosecu-

They are popular idol*, so if Mr. Bow
ser- doea not beceme..* ..J?9P.“iar_.ldo* 
like these other* it will not be be
cause

sirable to proceed lmme<llatel> with | 
this Important undertaking The site 
that was originally propose! was deem
ed undesirable owing to the absence of 
easy mean* of communication and It

I can say that Gin Pill* have nearly 
cured me ami shall always kt^ep a box j 
In the house.

had cdnwMiucntly h«-n decided to select j Th kj ,„r your elmely help. I
a new location. The report wa, ap- | ^ yQUr ,|nry., frl,,n(t and well-wltii-

| W. H. PIERCE,
i And all as a result of «ending for a 

free sample box of Gin Pills.
Do you suffer with your Kidney* or

The first year or two of his career 
as attorney-general were mostly kpent 
in fighting the Dominion government. 
He conjured up all kln«ls of Imaginable 
grievance*, ruslied Into court with 

I many of them, some of which lie car
ried to the Privy Council. * He epeqt 
thousand* of dollar* of the people’* 
money In these fights and got knocked 
out in every round.

Then there was that famous fight of 
his with Duncan jtoes. For a time Mr. 
Bowser, figuratively speaking, strutted 
up and down on the centre of the stage

It wa* announced later, however, 
that tlie municipality of Duncan had 
à her. considerable delay, decided to 

n . road to ilie lot which was re- 
cemm.emleil for this purpose.

Mrs. Morley of Victoria, urged the 
purchase of three instead of two lots 
aa a. huiWAng MKti .

Mrs. Morley pnqswed that the order 
acquire that whole’ of the property 
which had been secured by the local 
organisation. Mrs. Morley moved In 
amendment that their purchase should 
merely apply to the corner of tills pro
perty. The amendment was carried. It 
wa* stated that.a number of crtclea had 
offered to furnish rooms In the home.

Mrs*. Hasell remarked that If such a 
sum as. say, $2.000. was promised, they 
would be able to ee»« their way to
wards making the first payment upon 
tin Icnlding.

The home will cost when completed 
about $4,000, and the site chosen In
clude* about two and a half acres. 
Building operation* are not yet begun.

Mr*. D. E. Wilson proposed that $100 
he absolutely aet aside for the pro
vincial secretary’s travemn$r rxpens«*s 
and deposited In her name After some 
discussion, however, this matter was 
left entirely In the hands of the execu
tif .

On the motion of Mrs. Macdonald of

HlatlderV Send to the National Drug 
A- Chemical Company of Canada, De
partment V. T.; Toronto, and get a 
sample free by return mail. Regular 
slxr. at all etoete, 50e. a hox—or $ for 
$2.50.

Cl OWN COLONIES.

jWfdfF
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Vlst ount Mliner attended the annual 
■Mating of the Liverpool Chamber of 
Commerce and de life red an address on 
"Crown Colonies.”

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, 
y aid Lord Milner, had taken in recent 
years a great, a growing and a most 
praiseworthy Interest In the adminis
tration of the crown colonies, and es
pecially In those of West Africa. It was 
In Africa, east and west and centra}, 
without ovedooking the gr»*at work 
which had been done by a distinguish
ed band of British administrators in 
the Straits Settlement* and the Malay 
•penlrsula generally, some of the most 
remarkable and greatest developments 
lmd taken plasce. Even now there was 
not that general Interest in the crown 
colonies that one would like to see. and 
there was nothing like an adequate ap
preciation on the part of the public of 
their vast extent, or their still vaster 
possibilities, but at any rate there was 
a great change for the better In our 
attitude, a more progressive and liberal 
policy, and a growing tendency to re
gard them not as Isolated and fllgiIm
portant adjuncts of our IrpperUl herl- 
tage. but as destined to play a very 
essential part in Its development ns a 
w hole. Manufactures once confined to 
one or two countries had become com
mon to many, and there wm much 
greater competition for raw material, 
as In the cases or rubber and cotton, 
and he wa* sure è countries
win. 11 commanded that supply within 
their own border* or their own juris
diction would take very g«x*l care to 
supply their own requirements before 
they thought of their neighbors. It was 
therefore erf singular importance that 
In India and the crow n colonies we had 
lands capable of supplying those na
tural products, upon which In the fu
tur.- there was likely to 1.- th<> gr.-nVst 
run In this connection It must be re
membered that India was becoming In
creasingly an Industrial country,, but 
the crown colonies and protectorates, 
gneti n* East Africa. Northern Rho
desia. the Federated Malay States, and 
last but not least the Soudan, were im
mensely Important from the supply 
point of view. They were enormous In 
extent with lands of immense fertility, 
and so far we had only scratched the 
surface of their natural resources.

tlons. without this latest order which 
seems mainly designed toi help the law
yers to skin the tax|«ayera. How 
long will the people of British Columbia 
stand that kind of thing?"

At the investigation of his friend of 
the gambling fraternity, and at a 
probable cost of several thousand dol
lars, Mr. Bowser’s royal commission in
vestigated our police commissioners' 
doings. Then he mutilated the report, 
giving out qnly a garbled portion of 
ft, and he has since taken no action on

and dared Duncan It™» to come out- that part or U which tell, him oIBctaUy 
and tight. «S Juet thlrated for the | that a reatrlcted district exist,, where 
gore of Duncan Ro*s. He would chase
Duncan Ros* through every fonstltu 
cwy In this province and upon every 
platform lu\Id .going out to fight 
Gollah, Sir Galahad ami all the other 
heroes and knights of old were not half 
as brave as he. That was when Dun
can Ross was in Ottawa, two thousand 
miles away. Afterward* puncan Ross 
returned to the province and said he 
was ready. Then .Mr. Bowser hit the 
trail for the east. Dick McBride. G. H. 
Barnard, G. H. rowan and even our 
own Mr. Blakemore went into the In
terior to fight Mr. Ross, but Mr. Bow
ser never allowed himaelf to get with
in a thousand miles of Duncan Ross till 
all chance of meeting had passed. Mr, 
Ross, however, came to Victoria and 
publicly paid his respects to Mr. Bow
ser. and when he had finished with 
him our attorney-general s reputation 
for cour'àgé, manliness and truthfulness 
needed fumigating with a ton or two 
of disinfectants, tio. too. did the yam 
that Mr. Bowser afterwards fixed up 
about hi* connection with his Japanese 
client Gotoh.

Most of Mr. Bowser’s législation has 
Iteen a* unique and spectacular as Mr. 
Bowser himself. He openly boasted 
that the people of Prince tupert sent 
him an incorporation act of a hundred 
pages or mon- and that he had cut it to 
a dozen pages. Tlie people of Prince 
Rupert lilt bark at Mr Bowser by de
feating Ills candidate for mayor. Mr. 
Munson, M. R. P. This they did to 
show their resentment against Mr. 
Bowser, and because Mr. Manson had 
allowed Bowser to walk all over him 
during the last session. ________

His Companies1 Act ÔÏ the late ses
sion, 1* another high-handed piece of 
legislation, even if It be «not ultra vires. 
Business men throughout the province- 
are up In arms against It. and when 
driven into a corner about It Mr. 
Bowser asserts that all the eastern 
provinces have passed similar laws. 
This assertion seem* to bear some rela
tionship to Ills Gotah yarn. Methlnks 
It would bother Mr. Bowser to quote 
the chapter and section of similar acts 
passed In eastern provinces. He sol
emnly assures a delegation that the 
(’mnpanics’ Act will have to be en
forced, that neither The nor tlie execu- 
tlve'jiave any right to hold the law in 
abeyance. It would be Interesting to 
learn where lie and the execütlv® get 
the right to Ignore the^vil service act 
as they have notoriously done during 
the last two years. During that time 
they have made many appointments to 
the civil service, every one of which lias 
been made in direct violation of tlie 
civil service act of a few sessions ago. 
H«* seems to be above all law alien It 
suits him. does this first law officer of 
the crown of ours, while at other times 
he Is as guileless as a new-born infant.

Loose-Leaf 
t Devices
Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
else. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it dona by

HOME .INDUSTRY
I can save you time by. famish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

tyoth the owners and inmater of dis
reputable houses are violating tlie law 
which lie is sworn to administer.

Mr. Bowser has made* many amend
ments to tlie license ^cts of the prov
ince, ever and always with the object 
of gathering into his own hands the 
• ontroj «.f tic liquor trade for the i 
political advantage resulting ttîèrefrom. j 
This fact is notorious. Now he or some i 
of his mjnions are throwing out thé j 
threat that If any Dominion law is In- i 
voked so a» to Interfere with provincial j 
control of the trade he will not allow j 
the provincial police to be used In en
forcing the law. What a position for k [ 
man to take who lias sworn to enforce 
all our laws.

Mr. Bowser’s liquor license act of last 
st'mslon was a good deal of a farce. 
Such drastic features as It contaimsd 
referred mainly to the unorganised dis
tricts, where there Is little probability 
of their ever being enforced, while most 
of those features which seemed at first 
to be drastic were removed from the 
bill during It* passage through the 
H«£use. The bill itee’f was lntende<| 
to hoodwink the (tebpîé who had by 
their voics^deyianded a local option 
law. Like many of Mr. Bowser’s other 
acts it failed in its object, as it satis
fied nobody. <

In view of all these things would it 
not be a great blessing to tlie people of 
British Columbia, as already stated. If 
Mr. Bowser took to the woods and got 
lost therein? It seems to me that the 
man who yould gain m«*st by such a j 
consummation is the Honorable Rich- I 
ard McBride. f« It is doubtful If the 

Matter’s popularity, great a* It Is. can |. 
carry very much longer the load with j 
which he is handicapped In Bowser.

REX.

?The World’s Standard
Since IS47, tht world's stand-1 
trd of fine silverpiste lus] 
been set by pieces msrkod

With this name In mind yon 
will be sort of getting tbe 
heaviest grade of silver plate.
Bttl tta sets, éitèet, welters, 

ek.. are stamped 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

•OLB BT LRADIUS MUUB
*Silrner flat» that Wears•

CUTICURA
TREATMENT

For the most 
torturing, dis
figuring, itch
ing. burning and 
Scaly skin hu
mors «^insists of' 
Cuttcura Soap 
to deante the 

Skin, Ointment to heel the «kin and Re
solvent (liquid or pills) to purify the 
blod.

Sl’NDAŸ OBSERVANCE.

To the Editor:—In penning this article 
It is not by way of dictation or presump
tion on the writer’s part, but rather the 
contrary. I Just humbly desire to unite 
our interests In maintaining Sunday ob- 
h. rxan- e in whatever flart of th 
live. Nobody could be rflore interested 
than myself In assisting the young p»»oplc 
to enjoy the beautiful summer evenings 
in whatever game* they so desire. There 
Is found a very desirable spot In that 
much sought for residential location- 
known as Rockland Park, which gives th* 
young people the opportunity of enjoying 
the long summer evenings. My humble 
purpose In these few lines Is to ask the 
people of Spying Ridge to see to it ’ that 
their boys may exclude the seventh day ’ 
from games In thla part, for two rea
sons. First, that our duty aa parents may 
be carried out,. and secondly that the 
eacrednesa of the Sunday observance may 
be Instilled Into the hearta of our young 
boy a to observe the keeping of dhe Bab- 
httth day as law-abiding citizens, and also 
to Justly give the surrounding neighbor*

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Bev. W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
r. V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb.); X. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. 
Univ.). assisted by a rendent 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

hood the rightful privilege of a quiet and 
peaceful Sabbath day In the said district, 
which is continuously frequented by base
ball players on Sundays. 1 trust that these 
few lines may meet with the desired end 
for the maintenance of Sunday observ
ance. C. KING POWER.

2S$1 Fernwood Road. City.

ZZ
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PARKDALE
You- Heard

or Read Anything
Aboutit?

If yon haven’t read this, it will mean money to yon.
Many people have heard of it, and seeing it, bought lota there 

when they saw that these lota are really BELOW the MARKET 
VALUE at only

$200 Each
Payable $25 Cash, $10 Monthly

This subdivision lies between the Carey and Burnside Roads, 
314 blocks from the car line and a ten minutes' walk from the Gorge 
Park. ..

The lots are under cultivation and a splendid view of the dty 
and mountains can be had from them.

A lady in the office this week said that she refused $400 for a 
lot half a mile further out on the Carey Road. Many lots across the 
Burnside Road SOLD for $500 each, which goes to show that these 
cleared-lots in seek a splendid location are ABSOLUTE SNAPS at 
this price.

One buyer took 6 lota at $200 each and resold them at $300 each. 
Just 9500 PROFIT on a $126 investment. Another made $50 in
two days. ----- ------- ---------- -

If you want an investment or a homesite see us at once about 
Parkdale. Less than 50 are left of the original 655 lots.

Good Investments
LARGE i STORT DWELLING on 

South Turner street near car 
line, wen finished with all modem 
conveniences, brick and etene 
foundation, fruit trees and ear- 
den. Lot SS x 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4600. Let us 
show you this.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE—7 Acres, 
with rood bis waterfronts*.
Price ........................................ S1500

PANDORA STREET-Two large 
lots, each «0 x ISO. with frontage 
on 1 streets. Would subdivide In
to four good business Iota Price 
only ....;V.....................  510,500

4’i ACRES off Hillside Avenue. In
side City Limits, all good land, 
no rock. 50 full bearing fruit trees 
and smaU1 fruits. 6 roomed house, 
fwould subdivide into lots), all 
for ........................................................ HM®

i LOTS, off Francis avenua 141 
feet frontage, for two .............. 5450

QUEEN'S AVE —Choice lot. near
City Park. GO x 1!0 .................. 1®°®

1 LOTS, comer Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 12* ft. front- 
age. very choice, the two for 12.200 

NEAR CITT PARK-New 7 room
ed House, with all convenlenrea 
Lot <0 x 120.....................*4500

Money to Loan on Mortgage at 
Current Rates of Interest

S CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 
STREET. between Bey and 
Queens, each 50 x 140. with
at rear, each ................................•1-303

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal tp 5 lota, off Cloverdale
avenue ...............................................<1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.
no rock ...............................................<***

«14 ACRES, cleared, good soil, si* 
miles out. near main road.,.$1.500 

I-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on To 
ronto street, corner lot. with friil 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding gas. near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for 13.53.) 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

............................................................ ...................................................... .......................................
- —:— ------------------- ------—- —
nininin— .............. w«».wh.ww»»w»iw»»«*»wm,v>,wi

Salmon River Valley farming land 
Near fort George

WWW'

Farming land In -this valley to considered the best In the neighborhood of 
Fort George Wo are selling tond In this v.lley In block, of 40 sere, snd 
unl“d77l l10 5o "r acre: P-' -era cam. balance 1 and 2 ymr. at . per
cent* This price toonly good until the 1st July, whenjhe price goe. to 512 
per acre. Fleldjiotcs snd photos of the property on vKw at our office.

S WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office. Loans. Insurance.

— __ ____ ______ J.UREP1 Uli LANGLEY STREET
: h eBAXUTXT CHAMBERS, -,

..................... ............. .................. «««»>•»................. wmwwtotom.wmito.

r*

i
hew11 f

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
63 Johnson SL Phone taC

$«60 boys a large lot on Vancou- 
ver st,foot, near King s road.

|250 cash, balance of 5500 on your 
own terms, for a lot 50x13;* on 
Quadra street, between Bay 
and King s road.

Oxford Stmt, close to Cook 
street, we have several nice 
lots In this district for sale at 
,700 V) *750. on -very easy terms.

Lots and acreage In Albernl. 
Buy now and make money.

.inun" ........................iim.i«mm4'

One Block From 
the Sea

Two large lots, one a comer on 
Moss street, and tooth cleared 
and level, opposite lots being 
held for $l.j00. The price at 
which we can offer you these 
tw<\ is only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Reaf Estate and Financial Agents 

1112 BROAD ST. Phone 2392

LOOK!
A new subdivision of 12 Fine 
Lots facing on Tolmie Avenue, 
from $275 to $400, city water and 
light on street, beautiful soil and 
view; 3 minutes to car. Come in 
early and get your choice of the 
12. One-third cash and balance 
to suit y m.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government SL

iunvni.................

Fop Sal©

THREEAGRES
bsqdimalt

400 Feet 
Waterfrdntage

Price, $8,500 

A.G.HowardPotts
Bawnass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Bread SL
»»»»%»*»»$ MA44I44M

uufiivnv****.........................

JAMES B. MOTION
Real Estate snd Insurance.

Albernl, B. 0.

LOTS 23-24 OF BLOCK XT. Port 
Albernl. double corner; price 13,000. 
terms.

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for »» each
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, nil »>»shed. 

partly cleared, close to town. 5800.
FARM LANDS, cleared end un 

cleared.

................................................«*»

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALEjj__
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 1140.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

«1$ TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone ISIS.

H ACRE FARM on line of V A 
S. to Sidney. 10 miles from city, 
all cleared, good modern «- 
room Bungalow. Crop. etc. $♦*"-» 

HOLLYWOOD PARK ADDI
TION-MAGNIFICENT LE
VEL LOTS, all cleared, with 
fine view and on the car line, 
Only $550 eg£_h. WTB»'W cash, 
balance at $15 per month. 

VICTORIA WEST. WINE LOT.
McPHERSON AVE..............l\<**
Easy terms.

BELTON AVE. nice new. well 
finished 5 room Cottage $.1200 

STANLEY AVE . « room House, 
modem and neat. This is a 
bargain at the price. $450®. 
Terms. $.W cash and balance 
by the ■nonth.

WILDWOOD AVE.. one kt all 
cleared ready to build on..$500 
Terms $50 cash and the **!- 

. ance at $15 per month.
NEW AND COMPLETE - A 

modem 8 room Residence end 
1-3 of an acre of land situated 
in one of the beet localltle* In 
the city. The finishing In this 
house is very fine and will an
neal to » particular woman. 
We will sell this house for 
«491» on very easy terms. W* 
eash and-the balance by the

WvTÈnFRONTAGT GN PORT
AGE INLET, all cleared, with 
a pleasant slope to the sea. 
An Ideal-spot for the home, 
fronting on Burnside Hoad
Let us show you this.

i-ili

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

«1$ TROUNCE AVE 
Phone IS#-

........... ............ ... ! WtoSWSWtoMWWtotoM»»»»*»»*

•oved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Government 

Street

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - - - -...................................STEWART CITY
BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, PRINCE ROPBr...

On reasonable ' terms. Dur
......... $3,000Good lot on Stewart avenue, 

price ........ t...........

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List your lots with us for quick ealt>.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers.

Only first class stocks dealt in,_
Member* of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & DowiweU, 634 View Street.

<- Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

11ill—mimi-------- .........................M.iss.wwswwssswwewrtsw-,

lllll1111ln»mT»V------...................MewseMseieMSMMMSSM

Choice Business Property For Sale
W. require » lerger factory end have placed our pr.m1.es. conelsUng of 
ffUfill oh TXtt» Xtrevt. eird 88x110 on Vhrwetree.. wllh factory snd we» 
house, an the morkcL Price reoeosable and easy terms.

|S — Moore & Wh ttington
| j ...........................................«MtMweetoneweetoseewwteeww

.uiuullilimuv —........................msmMeemMeneiMsemwMSMSMmie

OaIa Dir nurnon

mg.

: wettw*

For Sal© By Owner
An all modem 8 roomed house, just" finished, hot air heat- 
eement floor in basement. This home, with 1 1-3 acres for

$6,900
$700 cash ; balance as rent.

B, RIVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

w.

. mnivni..............a»»»»»»*——

Good Buy!
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 minutes from City 
Halt, on large loti reasonable

W. McGREGOR
«47 JOHNSON STREET.

■ lilt tmll IIIU1111-------------------- ------------.^..iss.msmis

Three Choice Building’ Lots
OAK BAYAVKNVE. close to junction of Fort Street. 81,075 
This lot is worth *1,500 in comparison to surrounding proper

ties.
LINDEN A VENTE, high and dry, close to car line. $1,300 
Doulile. -amer, on MAY STREET. I15-.132. For.... $1,600

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Uullding. Fort St. Tel. 145. Victoria.

New 
5 Room 
Cottage

Thoroughly modern and 
well built, situated about 
10 minutes from City 

Hall.

PRICE, $2,300
Terms, $300 cash, bal
ance $20 per month, in

terest included.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
; PHONE 14«t ''”7'’""'

I

.............. *******^

TWO FIFTY FT LOTS, within 100
-at <JIULJGM&

city limit*, good soil, $400 for the 
two. easy terms.

SOMF. GOOD LOTS AT WILLOWS 
BEACH, facing the sea, nice 
location for a summer home.

S-ACRE BLOCKS, near Colwood. 
on two main roads, ffom «100 per 
acre up; very easy terms.

i R. B. PUN NETT
i Estate Agents, Stocks, Insurance,
! ROOM 10. MAIION BLOCK.
! Telephone 1119- p O. Drawer 7SL

llWnn—.... ...........................................i j

READ THIS! ...»
ACT AT ONCE WHILE THE PRICE IS LOW

TWO LOTS,' Ilultoq street. Oak Bay. assessed at SL,:*». Price ....... .........SI.*»
2 ACRES on Cowin Av*. and Foul Bay road, prlre .......

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance. Loans. Real Estate. 1115 Langley Street.

the confidence of f»milieu with the re
sult that numbers of arsons were

regard women
AS ABLE SPIES

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation. 5 room 
house with all modem
conveniences. IW^s

only ................... ...

HOLLYWOOD PARK-Two 

*100 Lash;

STADACONA P E A C E, 
choice lots in this desir
able 1 reality at, per lot.

.......  ... $1,500

CROSS & CO.
NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victori» 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Their Services Are Frequently 
Brought Into Play in Most 

Important Cases

the tribute is in no way exaggerated
It Is only a short time ago that a 

heâutlful and fashionably d retted 
teacher of languages. Frauletn Peter- 
sen. about 25 yearn of age. was ar
rested at Kiel, in Germany, on suspi
cion of being a French spy. She was ....... ----------
said to have entered Into a love affair i frontier at barmaids, 
deliberately with a non-commssloned from the <ountry. 
officer named Dietrich, of the . ex- ; 
plosives department, for the purpose 
of Inducing him to divulge Important 
German naval secrets.

Dietrich, flattered by the attentions 
of such a beautiful woman, could deny 
her nothing, and at the time of the ar-, 
real was said to have been supplying-* 
her with the formula for the manufac
ture of the German smokeless powder 
(one of the mort effective yet Invent
ed) and the situation of the port mines.
To disguise her true occupation she j --------_________________ _____  ___,
posed as a leather of languages. Sus- ; passed on to the men. Compromising 
ptcion was directed against her on ac- correspondence was found at their 

-wml- fund* with which lodgings and seemed to reveal whole-

banished to Siberia.
Quite recently the FrVm-h govern

ment caused a large number of Ger
man women, employe*!" on the eastern 

‘ Is. to he expelled
------- ,. These w omen had

be^rr wairhed; and found to be In the 
pay of German spies, tu whom they 
gave the Information that they acquir
ed from listening to the conversation 
of drunken soldiers In the taverns.

A more serious affair was that af 
nothing, ano ai tne u»*»e »■*»« -• i Rheims. Seven men and three women,
was said to have been supplying-* alleged to be paid agents of the Oer- 

«x-ith the formula for the manufac- man war office, were # arrested. The
three women were In the liablL It 
said, of making the acquaintance of 
soldiers and wheedling military secrets 

i out bf them, which information they

It may be remembered that a short 
i time ago some valuable Admiralty 
i plans disappeared from Chatham, says 
j Tit-Bits. Mr. McKenna, the First 
1 Lord of the Admiralty, admitted that 

they had been stolen, but a mystery 
' surrounded their disappearance. It Is 

pnw suggested that a well known in
ternational woman spy. who Is ever- 

j ready to sell her services to the highest 
{ bidder, be It the Russian. German or 

French government, was responsible 
for the disappearance of those plans. 
It Is known that she was in this coun- 

j try for some weeks prior to the Inci- 
I dent, and It Is supposed that during 

that time the engineered the plot which 
, resulted in the vanishing of the lm- 
i portant papers.
, Whatever truth there may be In the 
; story. It is a very feasible one. for it 
| is usually women who prove the most 
j successful Holes. "When It comes to 
; trickery and cunning," said a well 
j known detective, 'there la no match 

tor a clever, eoman. \t she la.pretty 
! in the bargain. 1 would bayk- her to 

beat the cleverest men at Scotland 
Yard nine times ouf of ten." AnU

sale espionage by the women. As « 
m titer of fact, «the arrest of th<w men 
and women is said to have disclosed 
the existence of a widespread organi
sation of German spies throughout the 
country.

count of the ample funds with which 
she was always provided, and of her 
fear bf giving the police the cipHomary 
notice of her frequent changes of ad
dress.

In Russia, where the Secret service 
Is raised to the level of a fine art, the 
woman spy is recognised as an ex-u 
tremely valuable medium for obtaining j 
Information, not only about foreign, 
matters, but also concerning the vari
ous revolutionary movements going on 
at home. One of the most notorious of I 
these feminine police spies is Mme j 
Joutchenko. who has been described a* 
a female A self.

This person, pos«ng as one of the ;
Terrorists, took part In- their enter
prises, and. discovering all their plans, 
gave information to the police. For, 
this work she obtained a handsome 
monthly salary. She began her n* 
furious trade at the age. of 23. and her 
first big roup was when she l~tr£> 
the Respontlne plot against- . VwaHLY 3 A<CRXÊ land, all
in IMS. Score, of Ihttoe who tod «rag; WEARLY^g A'J 
ed her wint Ini,. «II. In Siberia on me 
plot being dlncovered. 

tllo i.,-rsclf to disarm suspicion.
* , . -ijw, but was allowed to ee-

**‘nt "^rejoin the revolutionists. In
:,X*o oh..Jrrn,ort inform..^. OR

Of irer vretlm.
named Fra nia Frmimkm. woo wmm
„nt to the gsllowe after an abortive 

I attempt to kill the Prefect of Moocow.

advertise in the times
iaro nine *......- ■ --- . Mt*empt v» *»*• • —— r----------
judging from the -ueveg» of The arch-trallreea wormed herself Into

C. H. RICHARDSON
«5 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

A SNAP.

« ROOM HOUSE. 3 bedroom,, "tablea. 
poultry houses, apd one acre of land. 
All under cultivation, no rock, good 
am. FIV, minutes from tar line 
N.ar Mount Tolmie. PriCOt «4.001). 
rash *L«M. beinnee IS suit.

cultivation; ta voting fruit trees. %• 
acre «trawberrlee. etc., no rock, clone 
te above property. Price. 52.SW. 
Cash «6W, balance to suit.

if both properties pre taken together 
owner WITT accept **.«<». _<*ash ll.5*k 
balance "tp SÙTT at per cent. The 
value of property In the Mount-Tol
mie district will rise rapidly In price* 
Car tine already laid.

3
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If You Have a
........... »..................................

•/ Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
LEE 4 FRASER

R.*l K.I.I. and In.uranc A«.nU 
611 TROUNCE AVENUE.

*300.00 «vlll purchase » êt'hâ»
... ... -------storey House. <OK^h'r
with two Corner Lot* well situ* '

----- nrar the Bsltss n«u*--3a»« bOWT-—■
convenience* and l* *

theelude* - ...........--------
the amount asked exclusive 
land. This price la only Rood fj 
few days. Terms can be arranged t 
eult buyer.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA

THE LAVT OF THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES-Sooke District, lust ln*ld* 
Sooke Harbor.
For turther particular* apply io

"above add rasa. '

LIFE AND accidknt

surancu.

HONEY TO LOAN.

IN-

HINKSON SIDDALL 4 SON
Mew Grand Theatre

«. Boa lit.

Building. 

Phone »«

Fixe BEVEL LOT ovortookla* city 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price II,WO; easy terms

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm, 
near Mill Ray, Just the place for 
your summer vacation, 
easy terms to suit.

We have a nice piece of watcrfnmt 
property at Cordova Bay., Price 12.- 
6W: easy terms.

Prie 1225

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Ageuta. 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone «S4L

A SNAf> THAT IS WELL WORTH 
INVESTIGATING.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LIMITED.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

"Don't wait , until the street work on 
.inden Avenue and May Street has

Huy, now! We have some exception- 
^ ally good lots in block 37 (Fairfield). 
®**Tor $h»0 each, on terms extending 

over two years.

Alan nice tot on Harbinger Avenue. 
$1.200. Two lots with big frontage on 
Howe street (220 feet) for $1.000.

LET US SHOW YOU.

BLACK SAND PLACERS

AT GRAHAM ISLAND

cwinvHIfi ...TSTUDTtira mvmflro
OF PROVINCE

Modern Machinery Will Shortly 
Be Initalled—Trail Building 

on the Ialanda

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

$76 Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1426.

ITHE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

9U GOVERNMENT STREET.

of hill.
CHOICE CITY LOTS.

LINDEN AVENUE-On top 
near Dallas road, $1.250 Terms. 

COOJtvST* EET—On car line, big 
SCO, Terms.

VANCOUVER SRKKT—Jtear Park’
$1.200. Comer lot.

LINDEN AVENUE—Comer lot. $1.000.

BURNSIDE ROAD—3 lots. 50x140 each. 
$2,100 the three.

Mr. Curtii WU1 Spend Two Weeks 
in the Vicinity ol 

Cowichaa

MENZIES STREET-New 6-room 
bungalow containing attic in semi
finished state Which when finished 
will allow for two more rooms, ftath- 
roomj electric light, hot and cold 
water. W. C.. » foot basement, etc 

.Window blinds and g»« heater go 
with the property. I*ot 40 x 100 with 
nTTF"tUlle garden. Rent $27 50 p^r 
month. Price for the above Is ,$3.550. 
Terme M.000 c ash; balance,

KAMLOOPS AND
CANADIAN NORTHERN

Offer Rtceived From W. Macken
zie—Engineer Interviews City 

Council

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12 A 

1122 Government St. Phone 766.

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
$50 VIEW STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN;, FIRE- INSUR
ANCE WRITTEN.

SOME MORE SNAPS. .

$6,000—Handsome well built Bungalow, 
containing * rooms, everything mod- 
em end a« new. together with 2 tote 
close to Oak Bay avenue, and tar 
lire. Terms $1.000 vasli, balance easy 
payments.

$5.(K-0—Well built bungalow. 7 rooms, 
large lot In garden and fruit, every
thing up-to-date in every respect, 
only one block from Government 
Buildings, reasonable terms.

$3,450—Well built new bungalow. 5 
ro< ms downstairs, room for two more 
uretïïfr*1. 'enamelled hath and wash 
basin. H A C. water. E. light, nil In 
first class shape, only 5 minutes' 
walk from post office. Terms $1.000 
cash balance easy payments.

$750—Two nice lots (one corner) situ
ate in Oak* Bay district, the above 
price takes th,- pair Terms 1-3 cash, 
bo’once easy. A decided snap. j

l£i OAK BAY DISTRICT.
5-tttXTNTED FURNISHED BTNtïA-

11 bfifiT." With one acre of- tofw4r—two- 
greenhouses full of tomato plants, 
etc., land all cultivated and in crop. 
Close to car. A good buy at the price, 
$5.500 on good terms.

5- -lDOMED* BUNGALOW on goo<l lot. 
50x120 feet, in a goo<l situation dose 
to two cars. Can lx bought for $2.500. 
with a small cash payment, balance 
$16 monthly.

Furnished Houses in all parts of the 
City. 

/Special Correspondence.)
Massett. June 16 - Your correspondent 

visited the l)lack sand filacer mining 
grounds In the neighborhood of Cape 
Fife and Rose Spit, on the northern 
shore of Graham Island, and interview
ed a number of mining men who are 
interested in extracting platinum, gold 
and iron from the deposits along the 
twenty miles of seashore. A Vancou
ver syndicate is interested In the
ground and is preparing to Install mod
ern mNrftlnefY it fsv not a poor man » 
propoglttofi, and until the extraction 
of precious metals from the black sand 
is made profitable, there is little use 
In attempting the Introduction of slul<*> 
boxes and quicksilver process. Gold,
platinum and other minerals are In evi
dence In paying «nmnHtiea ;and ■* tfie
beach has been

Kamloops. June 2T.—At a representa
tive meeting of the citizens of Kam
loops His Worship the mayor told what 
he had gathered from the head of the 
Canadian Northern railway during his 
garant visit to vhe coast Mr. Macken-
xlc told the mayor that If the .people of , ■■■■"-.. , ___ _ __ ■ I ■ " ,J T.' " — TL'.-7.:,, --.i- a.v. «hi.

Vnrthem railwav to outer the city ho the Provincial museum, la securing i measurement of their head» taken 
WM lKiHSSr-^fimeo the renoWlhl 1 glWUMÙ ns ct.rtr.r on <ju~n t'har I refun d to V- ^.'^/l.^f.ter hooka

staked for

(Special Correspondence. )
Duncan. June 2T.-Mr Curtia and his 

«•.rotary. Mr. Meyer., are «"-veUlna 
through different parta of British Col
umbia in a launch studying the In
diana. They are at anchor In the 
Cowlchan river on the outskirts of the 
ftern-clem II ta Indian village. Mr. Cur- 
tis Is getting Information for a book 
on the ,North American Indians, and 

! will spend two weeks In Cowtchan. 
Mr Brenion. who knows the Indian 
languages well, will act as Interpreter 
and help Mr. Curtis in his Investiga
tions-" and- hi' colleetioo. oi- Indian 
legends frt.m ll.e nldrr Imitons &\ucc 
Frans Boas, a German scientist from 
New York, paid tills district a visit 
some 25 years ago and spent some 
months in the Indian villages of Cow
lchan and the northern part of the
firtand, ««to k»x niade ao lhorou*h a

several j study as Mr Curtis I» doing at present.
Fbr years after the time of Fnin* Boaz...__- 1 — La.-A til»

S. A. BAIRD
Heal Eatst., Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

«1» DOUGLAS STREET.

iffer: The city to give the railway j lotte Islands He halt been very sue* nearness So most of the later "book*
company *tlTe land Vying between lot ft, ! eessful and will add nrnterlally to the ! have been compiled WR» m“=h 
block and Ratchford-s .tore, and a ■oiler,ion In the VI, tori* museum Informât,on t»k™ from Mjy Boa*

on, cast of.,he town, and In re- ; .The Grand Trunk _F.r4.le garner £**+ tUSK. •”
turn tlie company would place their ; Prince Albert will replace the 
station and yards on this site, build- ette on the run to the various settle 
ing *n traffic and railway bridge across 
the South Thompson. Immediately com-

$2,650—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven 
roomed house on concrete foundation; 
good lot. __

SIX-ROOM ED DWELLING, pipes for 
furnace., all other conveniences, lot 
59 x 125.5. situate In the Caledonia 
Park sub-division. James Bay. Prie*

NEW SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
fully modem, situate on. Queen's ave
nue. Terms can be arranged. Price 
14.000. ” » *

Five acres at Strawberry Vale for »*.• 
400. Very easily cleared.

SMALL COTTAGE. Work Estate, for 
on yéfÿ esây tërm».
MONEY TO, LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A3 

LOWEST RATES.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. .^JRBEYs Manager; __ 

1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

the

ment» on the islands. a/Tordlng a week
ly mall and passenger service between 
Skidegate. Muaaett and Prince Rupert 

It Is reported that a new syndicate 
of Vancouverites Intend purchasing the 
new townsite of Massett. A sawmill.

(S

TOLLER 4 CO.
Room $.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

' I
FOR SAÎ.R.

USTgcrig"of Tana:"partly-.TenT**;A 
g,md part SKA FRONTAGE, whart 
TELEPHONE, mads. etc. 40 arms 
cleared, hovises. IS x 20; also 10-room 
house Hi story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LAKE 330 feet above sea level 
j. j'OI‘ K ;.TV fronts on both SALT | 

and FRESH WATER

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Aujf person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or eriy male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a, quarter section of 
nx illable DommioH land In Manltob.i. 
S isketchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Entry by pr“*y may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
•l*ter of Intending homesteader.

Duties. —Si* months’ reiidenc" upon and 
cultivation of the land ih eft eh of thie* 
vcais A homesteader may live within 
ni.ic m.ie.s of his h- mestead on a farm .f 
at least *0 acres solely owned and oc?u- 
Died by him or by his father, mother, mon, 
d iûRhter. brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader fn 
-oo.l standing may pre-emp* a quarter- 
ieetion alongstde hts homeswwd Price 
nl>i per acre. Dutles-Mus' reside six 
months in each of six years from da to ..f 
homestead entry" (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead a .aient) and ou’, 
tivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhsusted nls 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased hornet tea ! 
in certain districts Price I3.U) per acre 
Duties- Must reaida six months in each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
n house worth 1300.00.

COAL—Coal mining rights mav b>- 
leas'-l f‘>r a period of twenty-one yea-.*, 
renewable, at on annual rental of $1 per 
, « not more _<hsn 2.560 acres shall be 
leased to one individual or êfTmpany. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per toa 
atwl' he collected on the merchantable 
co.l mined. w w roRT

Deputv of the Mlntatei of the Interior, 
n. - Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

mont e their line through the Okanagan 
establish yards and shops, and make 
Kamloops the centre of their construc
tion operations in each direction. They 
might require certain yards on the In- 
liiaw wiffirt fur llitlr ^rnlfih freight 
in
added that they always followed the. H
rule not to build up rival towns, and the Brooklyn. N..Y-. museum, is located

financial backing and so much original 
work may be expected. The Indian 
agent. W. R. Robert son. will give the 
scientists all the help he can.

The annual convention of the British 
Columbia King's Daughters was held

If an agreement was reached they 
would guarantee not i" do so" In this 
case, and would do all in their power 
to upbwitd Kamloops

After considerable discussion It was

ian reserve, tor. tUeir through ireigm
i addition to tills- Mr. Ma. kcnzle also idcnces have Ween erected.

....................................... B. Judy, an artist conne<*ted with
___Brooklyn. _v .
in tlie IHalda town of Massett for the 
I*Grpo*< of preparing an oil wall paint
ing of tlie historic village. The Brook
lyn museum Is making a specialty of 
the scenery and work of the Indians 

decide tu appoint , commit,« of th,„ of th. NorU, coo,, which will
,o (lr»t-.. or,a In th, ,o»t of th, land, rroy, of *r,.t T.h., .. *n 
r.qulr«! bv tb, «’anadian North,™ '",dlum and an attraction for th. In 
railway and then err-.pond with I teiMlae tourl.t M,kln«■ Information h,- 
M,aarn. Ma -ken.l,- and Mann. ,xpr,.»- | 'l.ltln* the beautiful group of ÜP

Ing the feeling of the people of Kam- j ,in"8- ... ., .," p„ r,pr„..n,«l at th. mating. Locators o coal Calm,, timber lm- 
and .ay that they w.r, préparé ,n I U» and farming land, »r, flocking to o 

. unH the various islands comprising the::,n™;nn;.n:,,n,™,,,nn,%Ub,hr hr™. U,d, : Queen CbarlotU group Tb, «M» 

coast or at Winnipeg.
Mr White, chief engineer for the 

■Canadian Northern railway, readied ; 
the town and met the committee and 
council In the council room and tlie 
subject of th<| entry of the C>N. R. Into ;

' at length. j

store. t*o hotels, pos, office, school- • in Vancouver on Friday and Saturday 
nouse and a number of substantial res- last from the Scattered circle or tow

tohan- Miss WUsmi. the leader. Mrs. 
MacDonald, the district secretary ; Mrs. 
Whlttome. Mrs. H. Holmes. Mrs. 
Christmas and Miss I»mas went to 
Vancouver as delegates. The Scattered 
circle has a membersldp of more thgJL 
sixty member» and Is the largest cir
cle in the province. Miss J. Holmes 
and Mis» G. Stephens went from the 
Looking Out circle and Miss M. Duncan 
and Miss K Robertson from the Sli
ver Cross circle.

Miss C. Robertson Is exported home 
tills week from a six months' visit to 
England.

There Is a sentiment, a pride, and In
dependence In living In one's own home 
which cgn-never be felt, appreciated or 
e'hjoyed in a rented house.

SPECIAL BAR GAIN.

A splendid 9-room. . modern dwell
ing. In first-class condition (good as 
new), situated on two lots (double 
comeeL. with-*ba«to end ornamental, 
trees. House has cement basement, 
coneeravtory, and the attic Is finished. 
Handy to two car lines, and the loca
tion is in a most desirable neighbor-

PRICE $5.800. ON EASY TERMS.

res of land, within one hundred miles 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific terminus 
at prince Rupert afford tlie intending 
settler an opportunity of securing h 
home where the soil and climatic con
ditions are untun*******1- w,t,‘ * 
ket for all the produce raised

DUNCAN TENNIS
CLUB TOURNAMENTS

Notice

In

NOTICr-

the Matter of “Waites Brothers/ 
Locksmiths, etc . ami in the Matter of 
an Action 111 the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia Between Gwrxr 
Frank Waite*. Plaintiff, and James 
Waites. Defendant

All creditors of. and all persons having 
claims against, tlie above named firm are 
re.mlre.1 fufthwlth to smd their tînmes 
aod addresses and the particulars of th Ir 
<p»bt« or • Tabus, together W'lth proof 
thereof to me the Receiver and Manager 
of the said firm at my office. 62» Fort 
street, Victoria. R. C. •

In the event of any creditor or claimant 
not sending In such particulars and proof 

or Ih, Kith <t»y 6f July, rain, h.

-NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
. ACT."

NOTICE IS HL.ltEBV GIVEN lhat th.
Victoria Dock Company, Limited, having
ns registered office in the City of Vic- P„ v. —............. , . ,
loria British Columbia. Is applying to Hi* «iff he excluded from the benefit of any 
KacvBencv the Governor-General of Can- distribution made before his claim, is*** ______ H f,..- nnnriH'Ul ,.r n.. . a

Kamloops was tjlscuiaea at lengm. i yW(> l)Hrt p-* are engaged in surveying 
Mr. White stated thaflhe original | m the neighborhood of Tow Hill, a 

plans of the company wefie to cross the , 8j,ort distance from Massett. Road 
North Thompson from east to west at , are being formed to commence
a point about four miles north of tlie j t|ie construction of trills and roads 
city. At that point they would cstnh- ^ throughout tT\e Islands 
lish their shops and yards While the | The piant of a weekly newspaper baa 
railway would no doubt come into f)0#,n |nBtalUd at Massett by Mr Dean. 
Kamloops on its way to the Okanagan. : formeriy with the firm of Piercv A 
atm 44 ■ was not «-ssentlHl^TMl-AlitLyL:. Morris, of Prime T uiH>rt,- Tlie entcr- 
sliould do so. as they could carry the j ^rl,lng young editor recently Joined 
line along the base ,»f St. Paul moun- t|,e onler of benedicts, having married 
tain and cross the South Tliompson - a young lady formerly on the staff of 
farther east. j a Seattle newspaper

On behalf of the city

Matchef for the Hayward Cup 
\ Next Month—Open EvenU in 

August

Begrude» the time spent and 
worry and weariness entailed in 
Ing hpuse after house and tramping 
street after street, before finding Just 
the place they are looking for.

We arc having photographs taken of 
every house on our list, so that you 
may be saved as much time and 
worry a«. possible, and be able to 
choose from these in a few minutes a 
house or two or three houses you 
would like to see.
COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF 

A 5-room cottage, 12 minutes from post 
office. Just off carline ; good base
ment; all modern conveniences; fur
niture tod tided .*.aâaa**h ,,.. ..$>,lit 

A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis
trict. 3 minutes from Oak Bay or 
Willows car. All modern conveni
ences. Splendidly finished Inside. 
$900 cash, $50 quarterly................... $3.250

A 3-room cottage, Victoria West, well 
built............................................................... $1.400

A 5-room bungalow, thoroughly mod
ern. only built a short time, a splen

did home, would exchange for five
acres close in..........................................$3,675

A 6-room new lipuse, James Bay, good 
basement, th iroughly modern, near 
sea and car. $800 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit...................  ,..$3.600

commission was granted to the ex
tent of $50. this making a total of 
$250 contributed by Point Urey.

LICENSE BY-LAW.

(Special Correspondence. >
Duncan. June 27.—The dates of the 

tournament of the Duncan Terihls Club 
have been fixed. Play for the Hay
ward cup will be on the Duncan courts 
on July 8th and 9th. Tills tournament 
is only for gentlemen » singles and is 
open only to men of the district.

The annual open club tournament for 
ladles' and gentlemen's singles and

aldermen and members of the com- ■ 
m 11 tee pointed out to Mr. White that ; 
it would be to tlie advantage of the j 
railway company to bring their line 
Into tlie city and suggested that in- | 
«tend of eatabifshing1 their 'shops, etc., j 
four miles north of the city, the South !

the mayor, ; Mr. Craig and a party of Vancouver- ! doubles and mixed doubles will be held
have been engaged in surveying , on August 12th and 13th.

! The club Is In a flourishing conditionit* .
on Virago Souqd wnd are now on their . 
way to the south.

KILLED BY BLAST

Fern le. June 27.—Michael Kotek was |

and among the Improvements a high 
wall will be made at one end of the 
courts to prevent the reflection from 
the late afternoon sun.

a few day* ago at McKechnle's 
few miles below Morrissey It

P*Dated this 56th day of June. 1910.
ROBERT 8 DAY.

Receiver and Manager.

■u. ... council for approval uf the area 
oUna ».t«* and description of works pro- 
nosed to t»e constructed in the waters of 
57»,. Victoria h»rto»r, being on the lands 
situate, lying knd being In the City of 
Victor! » aforesaid, nud known, mini Wed 
and described m* l»t five of Block sev
enty. Victoria Uty. according to the of
ficial map thereof, and has deposited the 
•rea and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the Minis- All persons having clftlms agfitnst the 
ter of Public Morks at Ottawa, and a estate -of tin ahoVv named deceased are 
fluetle»1** thereof with in.- Registrar Gen- required to send particular» thereof duly 
•ral df Titles In the Làhd Registry Office verified, to th- undersigned on or l>ef.,re 
Jnvhe City of victoria British Columbia the 4th dwv of July 1910 
Imd that the *PPllc«‘ Dated this 21st day of lune. 1916.
Ttnn will be proc« « ded with at the txnir*. i YATEfl X J\A Y
firm Of one month from the time of the I 646 Bastion fit . Victoria, B
rtrat puhlt'-ntlou of this notice in the goUcitors for James Pha>r and George 

-j. Uaiottr

» NOTICE.

IN THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE. DECEASED.

Sronàd» Gazette " 
nated this second day of June. i«o. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY

Met' indies».
Pfiflif 

the' Rxecti* irs.

LIMITED. '

MÔTICE Is hereby given that all por- 
having claims agalns* Thomas Wll- 

Tu Î Speed, late ot V ictoria B C , dv- 
i.«.ed are requested to send particulars 
of same to th- undersigned on or I-.ford 
fhe ith ttny Of July. 1916. after which date , 
îbT ezecuteks will proceed to distribute I 
I asF, ts of the deceased among the p. r- 
-anns entitled thereto, having regard only
totoe rtainto of which they ha ru g^ee;

Dated this 7th day of June. '/!#)Datea e (;EO A MORPHY.
Victoria. B. C.t 

finite!tar for th.» Ex.eutorg.

NOTH I :

C. A McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
*37 Caledonia avenue, Will still he pleased 
to attend to Jobbing carpentering.

i.—.
PHONE 1430.

Thompson la* crossed, the line carried Millocf 
westward through tlie city and the mm , 
main Thom paon be crossed. An alter
native plan was also suggested by 
which—the -company mlghl establish 
their simps and yard» on the point Just 
opposite tlie city—on the reserve—end 
•cross the North Thompson river a short suddenly exploded, fatally Injuring him 
distance from its mouth, the company the c oroner's Inquest a verdict was 
crossing the soutli river Into the city, returned exonerating every one from

LOST IN BUSH FOR FOUR DAYS.

appears that some stumps were being I Vancouver, June 27,—A middle-aged 
remo\ ed with- tlie aid of powder and ! man- named John Slater had a rough 
when one shot did not .go off In the j experience In the bush 
usual time, Kotek went 
what was wrong, when

IN T11E ESTATE*<>F Tlh'jHAS JOHN 
PARTRIDGE. DECEASED.

All persons Having claims against tlie 
~ estate oT die above n.iiii- U t eii».-** re >»-" 

quirt'd tu .st rut .particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to Ih* -md^rsIgaM on or before 
the 2nd «lay of July. 1910.

Dated the 20th day of June, 1910.
YATES A JAY,

■V46 Bastion rtl.. Vutoria,.». C.. 
fiolicltors for William George Cameron 

• the Executor.

To Contractors
Tenders are invited for ___i

and additions to >outh».Park Hchoof. 
Plans ai office of D. C. Framer Five 
sisters mock. Tenders to be in Fri
day. 1st July.-at 1*o'clock. 

In,either of these cases the city would 
lie prepared to give an outlet to the | 
eastward to the company and would j 
in other ways endeavor to meet their j 
wishes. Preference was given to the 
first named plan as being that which 
would best meet the desires of the peo
ple of Kamloops and kvbuld best serve 
tlie company.

Mr. White did not favor this scheme 
at all and did not think tlie railway 
company ' would care to haul their 
trains ;rn additional four or five miles 
just to please Kamloops. If ilie city 
Is not satisfied with tlie plan of run
ning a line. Into the city on lÿ» way 
to Okanagan, and give the concession» 
asked for. they could go to Okanagan 
and leave Kamloops off the line alto
gether.

The mayor Informed him that In that 
event, the shops being placed at the 

i point originally Intended, four miles 
' north, the city could have no further 
Interest In the Canadian Northern. But 
tlie people of Kamloop» want tlie com
pany to come In and he felt that the 
citizens would extend reasonable as
sistance and he assured Mr. White that 

'*■ » a most frtohdly feeling is felt her*'toe
alterations warils the company.

Mr. White promised to do what hfl 
could for Kamloops and will have Mr. 
Irvine, one of his engineering staff, 
make the surveys of Hie - routes indi
cated by tlie ' committee and council.

between this
to find out | city and New Westminster during the 
the charge past week. After being four days In 

the bush without food, he staggered 
Into Cotton's lumber camp, on the old 
Westminster road, beyond Hastings 
Townsite, and wits from there brought

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

into the city and .cared for. Slater said 
that he started to walk on foot 
New Westminster to Vancouver, but 
was overcome by an attack of agua. 
and went to lie down in tlie bush in 
the hope that he would soon recover. 
But his illness continued and when, 
after several hours, he rose and tried 
to get to the road he was unable to do 
so He’Tost lil* way In tlie bush, antt 
with only a few salmon berries to eat. 
in the cold and pelting rains of last 
week, he wandered about In circles for 
over four days. He was badly cut and 
scratched with brambles and under
brush. but he thinks he will be all 
right again with a few days çest and 
food.

NO LIQUOR LICENSES
FOR POINT GREY

Prince Rupert. June 27.—After decid
ing they had provided for licenses on 
altogether too many lines of business 
and professions, the aldermen in regu
lar meeting proceeded to cut them out 
and now licenses are Issued for only 
thirteen callings. The first license or 
tax struck out was the road tax of $2 
per year on all men between the ages 
of 21 and 60 years who were not ether

ise taxed. Among those to be li
censed. along with the barristers and 
solicitors at $10 per year, are medical 
doctors, dentists, architects, civil en
gineers or electrical engineers. Private 
bankers will pay $200 per year.

The license on vehicles wa* struck 
out.

The license on wholesale, retail busi
ness and hawkers and peddlers was 
struck out.

TIte $250 license on opium sellers was 
cut out, as was also the license on 
wholesale and retail traders, express 
companies, .gas. telephone, electric light, 
street railway, tramway. Investment 
and loan societies, laundry and wash 
houses, livery stables, owners of ve
hicles for hire and the license on all 
others In business here not covered by 
the by-law.

PASTOR CHOSEN.

Clatue Regarding Licensing Sale 
of Liquor Struck Out of the 

Trades By-Law

There’s always some trouble to fill us with woe; in winter the wea
ther is sloppy with snow; in summer it’s hot and in spring it is wet, 

and the autumn’s the blsmedest ealamity yet ; and so 
GRIEF TO we remark, as we push through the crowd : “Oh, why 
BURN should the spirit of mortal be proud!” When one's 

hack is all itchy there’s no place to scratch ; when you 
have a cigar then you can’t find- a match ; when you’re hungry »s j case for .lx months; 
thunder there’s nothing to eat. and when you’re not hungry there's! ,,0®!"|)agrdan”jd, 
grub and repeat. Yon buy a now shirt, and it fits like a shroud—Oh, \ hawker, snd

Vancouver, June 27.—No person need 
think of being flUccessfuI in an appli
cation for a license to sell intoxicat
ing liquors by retail, whotesàle or other
wise in the municipality of Point Grey 
while the present council Is In office.

Following up the decision of the 
license commission refusing an ap
plication for a license at Ehuriie two 
weeks ago. the council In considering 
the...new trades license by-law. struck 
out all the clauses relating to licensing 
the sale of liquor. The council was al
most unanimous In its decision, con
sidering that if certain fees were
named in the by-law as applying to the 
liquor traffic* It might be considered 
as an invitation to apply, for a 11-

The council went Into committee of 
the whole to discuss the provisions of 
tlie by-law. The following fees were 
established for licensee good in each 

t months: •»
Billiard and pool tabes. $5 each;

and. rifle galleries, $5; 
pedlers (fruit. flah,

... » mut ni ilk and vegetables excepted),why ahoultl the «pint of VNilliP be proud ? Oh, the *ugar is sour aiul laundries. $5; pawnbrokers. $50;

Prince Rupert. June 27.—At a meet
ing of the congregation of the First 
Presbyterian church it was decided to 
extend a call to Rev. J. 8. Sutherland 
of Halifax, N. 8.. at a salary of $1.800 
per year and to pay his expenses com
ing out and to allow him six weeks 
vacation each year. The committee 
which has had the matter In hand will 
continue to act and will arrange for a 
special meeting of the ITesbytery to 
consider the call. H. F. McRae wge in
structed to look after a manse and have 
It ready for Rev. Mr. Sutherland when 
he gets here.

FISHERMAN D3OWNED.

Vancouver, June 27 — Caught by a 
giant wave which boarded the gaaollne 
schooner America at midnight June 
16th in a. atom off Uape Cook. Van
couver Island. Rupert Lipsett, a halibut 
flsjier. was swept off the vessel Into the 
sea and drowned while his mates, fran
tic In their efforts, were powerless to 
render aid.

Lipsett was single. 31 years old. and 
was bom at Port Muigravs. Caps Bre-

PILES Or.'CftMtoC 

cnrf(Lw.

Use The Times for Want», Tot
Sales, To Let*—le per vord Dally «he question With the management.
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion* ——;—K„„„
_ , , , l - —Daylight hervtee to Seattle by S3.

1 tor Price innn I Iroquois, leaving » a. m. dally, except
I PHONE 1000 l «Sunday.

piles. 8* te.tlm.aleU In Urn'mi
. . _____ , . your neighbors about It. Yon can use it
the vinegar’s sweet, you’ve boils on your bosom and forth, on y„,ir | livery■ tS^*ÏV— X,

--------- »-----1—x-, _;.u ----------- ..-----------a-, k„ , S»; ^..ent »"•**«• *»*. ”,r^. j OHASTS OINTMENT-
Con- ; — 1 ——— .

cert hall and public entertainment* REMOVAL NOTICE
will also be taxed, the fees varying —
with the seating capacity and the i JOHN VAiO,
tieriotl Of tlanw they last. .... - Wholesale and Retail Dealer tn Fruit.

feet, and all ftat yon swallow is poiaonfd with germs, described by fortune teller*. <M;
tke doetora in dog-Latin terms. And yet you are happy, you aleeky | cuasea will be taxed »2f. per dey 

chumps! You simply won’t stay in the blue-moldy dumps! You 
A^nh’lh™ Hit,.ply won’t ait ’math your troubles and fear», and .platter the

t„ the eity, who (-«mill then take up esrih with * eloudburat of tears! You throw up your hats and you 
....  ‘ laugh with the crowd—and that’s why the spirit of mortal is proud!

i luteA requeet trout the Lower Mainland produce «nil Frovlelom. he. rrm 
Lalver.lt> A.«al.,lon for a further hi. new premia. ..
c«mtribut ion towards the expense In- \ 630 Johnson Street,
cur red In vonneetyoiL with the re- | wherfi*hé wrill be pleaeed to see all his aid 
c^nt vi.it of the Royal ---------- --- ---------- -UniveralCy ’ customers aod frienda.
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by the Daily Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under tile ke«4 * 
cent per word per Insertion; » 
per month; extra Unes, 25 eente per »“• 
per month.

ARCHITECTS___
«TLSON. JOHN. Architect. 130 Gov?™" 

ment R, Victoria. B. C. thon# IM*-Rient St..
Re».. lois. P. O. Box 3SS.

C. EL.WOOD WATKINS. Architect. Boon. 
” “T*rTTvrTn*wri" Woelt Wee ho tu» tift 

end L1398. __________

L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
7. Bownan Building, Broad 81. J*

H. 8. GRIFFITH, 1« Prorale Block. 1«*
Government etiect. Phone 1489.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fcKiiShiMKNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 

^advertisement for less thancents.

ART GLASS
\ F. ItOY'8 ART GLASS. LEADED 

lights. ETC., for churches, schools. 
Public BBlldlngx and private dwelllns*- 
jR/sln and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
1eiw,Zcd Special terms to contractors.

-tee- «mtv arm In Vte«—U UAt— ■■■♦he wily » ....-----  . .
maunfacturee steel cored lead for leaded
(•Shts. thereby dispensing with unsightly 
Pars Wodts and store. 148 Tates streev 
phone 594.

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL, 

chiropodist.
"trjyi7

W. CJIISHOLM & (X)., workers In
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and air kinds of ornamental glass for 
< hurvhes, residences and publie build- 

copper and brass work a specialty. 
I bone 2368. 803 Fort street.

i DENTISTS
AUTOMOBILES

DR. LEWIS HALL, . rwiiielasJewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 657; Residence. 122.

VlCJORkX tiARAGK-S. L. Wilson, mo»-.. 
wgt*r. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
nl tPd n,*ht Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil ahd general supplies also 
o^hand. MS Fort street Telephone

DR. W. 
Qiréiclrt I 

i 9.30 a-

r. FRASER. 78 Y»te» etreet. 
Block. Phone 36L Office

to 6 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS

, Chancery
Chamber». 52 Langley street P. O- Box ; 
152. Phone L504. Fort George Office, f 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, ete.. Law 

Cham be rr. Bastion street Victoria. ^

11URPHY & FISHER, Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Ftaher.

« Austin O. Rosa Ottawa. Ont

FIRESTONE TYRES
SERVICE. Balnea A Brown, 

~ Tates 8l., agents.

GORE * MCGREGOR. Brl.l.h Columbia AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers^4. TRY SAINES A BROWN. SB Tates St

- our vulcanising plant we can
rw 6, a kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
r treads, sections and plugging, lnper 
juoe*. blow outs, punctures, eta Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
STREET HALL. BILLIARD 

2«L . .,on<* door north of Tates street. 
In e1*v English Milliard and pool tables

BLASTINOROCK
KhJI!lSr'J contractor for rock
_Ph*ù, LiCU ‘,P‘y ” C°rm0rin' Woot

BtUE PRINTING AND MAP8
fr»“Ahy 1en*tfi Th one piece."US' 

e?."^ Per«/1ooL Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1218 
Langley gt.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

«•nt per word per insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per.word: 4 cents per word P*r 
w*e*î 50 cents per line pe,r month. h° 
advertisement for-less than 18 cent*.

ELECTRICIANS
— ——— eaaom »A HlCkl* . . —— — .

T*»ague, proprietor. Electrical contrae- 
*— — - • • nhinerv. novel tie#
and supplies. 
-JTnrt atresfc

Telephone Tta.* 841-841

FISH
WM. J. WHIGLESWORTH-A11 kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all paru of «Sty. Hi 
Johnson St. Phone RBI

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed. all styles made Into the latest 

■ -ehapes. 621 TtfbUnce avenue. Phone ail.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON 8TEUART. Masseuse and 

Ladles' Hairdresser. Face, head, hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vibro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singl ing. MaYcel wavfhg e 
specialty. -Ladles' combings made up. 
Special massage for deafness, rheums - 
tIsm, etc. 817 Fort street (next Tutklsh 
baths). Phene 2398. J*>

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEBTtSXMsMYi under «I*»

cent per word per Inaertlop; 3 raeertlone. 
» cent» par word; « rent, per word p*r 
week: M cent, per line per raontk. Me 
•dvertleement for leee then 19 cent».

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCE AND

General trucking and express.
KXPRF.ee

_ piano moving 
reasonable. Phone
street.

TRUCK AND DBA1

epeclalty.
5l ini

TRUCKING—Quick eervlce. 
chargee. L Weleh * 8oni 
Feed Store. K* Yntes etroet

issonable
Baker's

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT 
Telephone 13. Stable Phono

WATCH REPAIRIMG
A. FETCH. 88 Douglas street. 

of English watch repairing- AU kinds 
of clocks and watches _ repair—- _____ _

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yW« waaie” la. 

or out of employment. Rooms anu 
board. A home iroro homo. 842 lnn-

JUNK
WANTED-Scrap brass. copper, sine, 
.lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria. Junk Ageaey. 18» Store 
street. Phone 1231

LADIES’ TAILORS

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O. BJORNFELT, Swedish Relieur, 
K Fortifteet "PBôiiï.nBC

MRS. EARSSIAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St 
B1866.

baths;
Phone

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com-

Kiser and arranger, pupil of William H.
enley, the greatest English violinist, 

Sevtcks, Sphor, Kreutser, etc., methods 
taught Reasonable terms for leeaona 
942 Cotllnson.

NURSING HOME
MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St 

______ mrl if

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 1108 Blued St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught *. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

CHARLIE CHUN LEE A CO.-Dreee- 
maklng. fit guaranteed; ladies' isllk and 
cotton wear. etc. 112 Government P. O. 
Box 41L ------------- ■

LADIES’ OUTFITTINQ PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee lm- 
. ported dlxMCt.lram China ..-Ladies' -tall, 

orfng done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED in e-rerr loceliiy

ada to make K» per week and B P” «•Y 
expens., edvertl.lng our good#, poanna 
up showcard. In all eontplcuou* r1*"* 
and generally repregentlee Blsarry 
work to right men. Nn experience re
quired. Writ* lor perrlculars lloyxl 
Remedy Co . london. Ont. Canada.

FOD BENT—HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS
k^R’A'lSEMENTS under this ueau - 

. eent per Word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
^cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf* 
"*f*; 86 cents per line per month. N® 

_5gvsrtlsement for less thsn 10 cents.____

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
dollar alarm CLOCK»—Guaranteed-

Another shipment Just received. Reu- 
fern A Sons, Government street._____

FOR SALEWA silver-plated aaxapbone.
■ -JC -flal. laVect model ; n luirgaifl.

Box 350. 4»

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word P»r 
w*ek; 30 cents per line per month, ho 
Advertisement for less than 18 eent®.

FOR SALE—LOTS
LOT 3. south side of Burnside road, near 

jkmglus street, containing one acre. 
Sr.oou. <}, L. Powers. Room 6, Bowngse 
Rldg., 1112 Broad street. , J29

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
x cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
^••k; tO cents per line per month. Nc 
•dvertleement for lès» than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR SALE Mm»,II A Rlach Claeelc 
piano, cheap, nearly new. Apply Ofnce, 
Vernon Chambers, Douglas street. J28

FOR SALE—|-plate camera. 12-plate 
holder, with tripod; also kodak develop
ing tank for 12 plate» and developing 
outfit complete; almost new; at a bar
gain. Apply 1138 Johnson street. J»

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER. S lbs. $1. 
or 28e. per It».- fresh buttermilk. 6e. per 
quart. 1328 Yates St. John Hepburn. J2»

AT HUNTLEY, 1338 Gladstone street: 1 
25 horse power tubular boiler. 1 new rub
ber tired buggy, l new light spring wag
on, 1 new English road cart. 1 express 
wagon and 1 road cart.

TO LET—Small furnished cottage. 
1018 Quadra street. ___________

îàtss St., cor. of Vancouver

TO RENT—Furnished, a new 5 .r7?™ 
bungalow', bathroom and separate toilet, 
on lot 60x130. ground^ Just dona^unMhree 
minutes from City Hall. Apply Box 44L
P. O. .

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that Lave 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

E. J. LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1039 Pandora Are. 
Phone LI487. Office, Wllkeraoa A
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

TO LET—Cottage. 3 rooms and store, 
Victoria West, immediate possession.
Hodgson, 615 Fort street. ________

■ yok wwNT—Fnmt»hetf,Vott^g«‘ » rooms,
f hath SS ptSmrnmfBÿ wrtmfr rwr

835 per iponth. Box 23. P. O.___ J28
TO I*ET—5 roomed cottage. 2527 Govern

ment street north. Apply owner, 4M 
Gorge road. _______

TO RENT—Furnished 6 roomed house, 
with modern conveniences. Apply 201 
Rose Street.__________________________ PO

TO RENT-5 roomed comfortably fur
nished cottage. Apply 750 Bay. J2S

JLST ARRIVED-Two old gr»nof*»Ç«/
clocks, rare specimens, oak and ,“F' 
•hy cases, MheriUn, eight days, 
lnS- gtylea A Sharp, m Fort St. m» »

#JJACKS FOR SALE. 18x18. OQQT and two 
windows, built in sections; will aave JT*« 
mono/, Junes' Capital CM»^™. 
factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatsa.

ti/iFENHOUHF.S, Hat bottom b^ta. loua 
ladders, slope, meat safes, dog house», 
!? ctock and maoe to order. _ J®n®?*

Water frontage in Shoal Bay; owner 
leaving for England, hence this low 
price. Apply Box No. 365, Times. J29

SNAP—Port Alberni, large double corner 
on Melrose siyeet. close In, will sacrifice 
for 8560. easy terms. Apply James Mor
gan. Belmont Saloon, opposite P.ost 
Uffire. jy

room house, near car. 
81. «00. G Id ley, 303 Mary street. jyji

1 COTTAGE, bath, pantrv, etc..

■«•y. C. C. Pemberton, 707|
twry'

• ml balance easy.

|50 fN 2 DAYS Is what one man made oh 
a Parkdale lot. Perhaps you can't sell 
yours so quickly, but at 8300 each, with 
825 rash and 310 monthly, you can’t help 
maklqg money on these lots. See ad. 
page II. Pemberton A Son. J28

HOMESEKKERS will find something In
teresting In lot values on page 11. See 
Parkdale. Turn to it now. Pemberton 

- A Son. J28.

WOULD YOU PREFER to pay 130 rent 
or 110 and own your home? A splendid 
lot can be had on easy payments for 1200. 
See ad. on page 1L Pemberton A Son.

ja

8200 FOR A HOMESITE—4BS cash and $10 
per month Tor a lot. cleared, cultivated, 
close to car. See ad. page 11. Pember
ton A Hon. J28

310 PER MOIfTH pays for a 83W lot to 
buitd a Utile homo upon. Se» ad*. p»g» 
Tt. • Pemberton * Son. ji9

FOR SALE—American Waltham watch. 
P. S. Bartlett, 17 Jewels, $15; gold seal 
fob chains. $2.50; sterling " silvt-r double 
chains • (Hall marked), 84.58; gold filled 
horseshoe pin, set with 9 brilliants, $1.50; ] 
solid gold wedding rings. 15 kt., $6; gold 
filled cuff buttons. 81.25; lady's 9 bril
liant lofcket and chain, $2.&>. Jacob 
Aaronaon's new and second-hand store, 
572 Johnson street, 6 door» below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747.

for ALTERATIONS, repaln 
h*ng. «au on J. W. Golden. 
• nd Jobber, a Tel Ltm

rs and Jo»-
---------K carpenter
Fort and Quadra.

FOP. SALE—One first-class ccw^^newly

Ap-
jwlvsd; ten small pigs; also 
”Fht wagons, horses and Harness. _ 
Ply to L J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
«43 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

building supplies
wash SAND AND GRAVEL, xener.1 

teaming and contracting, Several rood 
teams and single horse» for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE -We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reas-table rates. Let us quote you on

Jour ..re Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
lahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
Cl FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Pam we II. 

Hours: Noon till midnight ; ladies’ day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER

BUILDERS 4 CONTRACTORS
r°- fonlrartor, and Builders. Estimate* furnished on 

general building and construction. Offlc»
Pk.n!7eîhton’ vor- Dou*,w’

WHT KEEP ON PAVING RENTl’ 
Buy your home on the Installment plan 

WILLIAM c. BOLT.
_ _ Builder and Contractor.
W Oarbally Road. Phone Lit»
Plana, and Estimates furnlehed free.

w * SON. Contractors
and Builders. House built on the In- 
stelmcnt plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates 61» Tataa St. Phone Re.

CAPITA I, CARPENTER AND JOIIBINU 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones. All kind# of 
ellerallont Jobbing work. 1001 Yates
BmiLR^tES"" 8L 0m,:•

w J. HANNA. Funeral Director and 
. Embaliner. Courteous attendanee 

ChapeL "4o Yates at ret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t. I. O; XX. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at $ 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 2J7 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, comer 
Pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P. O- Box 810. J. W. H. King. 
R. Bee., l(Wp-Chamberlain street

K. OF P.—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ste. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 544.

A. McCRIMMON.
• Contiactor and Bulldw.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. ReaaooaW.

838 Johnson Ht.______- Phone 8M.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1817. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone (N. 
711 Jqhnaon street______ _

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on abort 
notice, nnd tally-ho coach. Phone Ml 
728 Johnson street

TO LET-FIve roomed cottage, fully mod- 
-i»rn, furnished or unfurnished. Apply 13» 
Blmcoe street. James Bay. J28

TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
ete li miles from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N, station, echrçl on land; 
rent 110 per month. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Balt Spring Island, r

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Suitable help for house work. 

Apply Mr*. H Macklln, 918 Cook St. J29

B. C.

WANTED—Woman or girl to care for 
child eighteen month» old. from X38 
o'clock to ti. Apply to vorm-r James and 
Andrew streets, Victoria West. J29

WANTED- A young girl to assist with 
t hlldren while camping. Apply 924 John
son street. J29

FOR BALE—ACREAGE WANTED—Housekeeper. Apply 
nerty A Sons, Cadboro Bay.

FOR SALE—Four ............
40,539, 89,533. 40,534. Weal l oaat. 
Box A98. Times Office.

limber limits, 46.557.
plyApply 
J29

M. Fin-

WANTKlMîtvtti general house girl want
ed- Apply 1515 Fort street. J25 tf

8500 PROFIT on 6 lots In Parkdalq, is 
what one man nhad< ; $25 cash and $10 
monthly buys a $**) lot there. See Park- 
dale for particulars, page 11. Pember
ton A Bon. JJ8

Cti^rAwÎE fnd ^ *cr<* fur 32.0UU. This cui- 
4 rtM‘ma and 2 rooms fitted up 

in the basement or lower story. Concrete 
floor and foundation; So y ante from câ
line; oqtaldc city limits; water laid on 
property; ea.y torme. ferainoh £
Son. 614 Fort.

b ‘fautiful hornc, jo mllea
»rimwwr. from

LraSr^r buuiH». tHrttrouses, etcand 150 bearing fruit trees, one o< these 
Z l havf 1 ,l>n of aisles this Ï2S 

r."' . for quick salt* only A

ïïïr^-Æi
and at Sooke. only tu pir Mm. gî! 

those fine, cleared. 5 and in.a*-™ ki . 
by the station; also ».-e me at the statï^" 
• 1 0.» ayery. morning A '

FOR SALE—Lots one to eleven Inclusive, 
block E. Fairfield, on Bushby street, 
near Dallas road, Ross Bay; price for 
cash. 84.0W; this is $*■' less than the 
assessed value.. Thornton Fell, Chan
cery Chambers. JJO

Me*t-rr sew* ay ONCErRar*si« tor
quick sale, 2 lots, one a corner, Ifc miles 
but. close to car line. Address to Box 
No. 309, Times. J28

TWO GOOD LOTS, Garballv road, each 
66x153. 11.300 the two. 72» Fisguard
street. Jyll

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A comer lot. 
1(5x187. with 2 -stores, dwelling and out
buildings, revenue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Meyemlth A Co . Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

J16 tf

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
car line, close to park and beach. In well 
populated district; price $2.100. N B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bid*.

1» tf
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good 

street, close to car, beach and perk; a 
fine site for your home; price only U.750 
each. N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg. JM> tf

MACHINISTE
L. SAFER. General Machinist. No. 3M 

Government street. TeL 8M.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable 
807 Richmond Av». Victoria. B C

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hl.icksmlthing. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

VICTORIA. N(k 17, K. of P., meets 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A S. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935. meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
etreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesday a W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qualicum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now en the 
market I» tracts at from thirty to forty

, cr plans and prices apply In I,. H 
FOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L B 
ALLIN. Uocal Agent. Pa-kevltle.

NOTICE
Caaqd plciiieers are not 

permitted to land on Section 99? 
Esquimau District, otherwise 
known as Rosebank.

June 13th, 1910.

O’BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue, 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailor», 
carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, comer Yates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings Sam Kee Co.. 814 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKB-1 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, elate and fèlt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal callings, etc. 831 View 
Phone IVTX

OPTICIAN
QUARTER OF A CENTUkr» SAANICH-50 acres at 885 
IENCE and fine, modem eouin- B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.,

OVER A ________ __ „
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Birth. 
645 Fort etreet. Phone 2256.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEAN ED. repaired" 

dyed and presaed; umbrellas and para
sols made', repaired and re-covered. 
Guy XV. Walker. 706 Johnson St. just 
east of Douglas. Phone L12S7.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. C?co. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMt NO B ROB . LTD. Customs BroiT 

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 761

ALFRED M HOWELI*. Customs Broker" 
Forwarding and Commission Agent Re»i

fState. Promis Blqck. 1006 Government 
__elephone 1501. ; Res., R1671.

DECORATORS

X
-X

MÉI LOR BROS.. LTD.—WaR papers.

rite. oils, plate glass. Order, promst. 
filled. Phone OIL ?W furl alra.l

EMPLOYMENT agency
L. N. WING ON. 17» Government street 

Phone 23.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY*

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

IMPROVED i ACRE. 2 Wtoqk* from car. 
adjoin* city limits, for 81,*»; high and 
dry. Pemberton A Ron, 114 Fori. | J28

160-ACRE FARM FOR HALE, on Salt 
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with 2r<0 fruit trees; you can 
make a splendid living on this; price 814 
per acre, term* If required. Apply Post 
Office Box 343.______________________ Jl« tf

FOR SALE—Alberni acreage, adjoining 
eub-dlvlslon. a rare chance If you want 
Alberni land; will exchange for Victoria 
property. Apply owner. Box 486, Times.

J28

ALBERNI—77 acres. 35* of which are un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price only I8.5t». terme. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Block._______

165 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Alberni. nearly » acres at this low price.

_ .. -------- . — -*1., MatN B. Maysmlth 
Block.

A Co.. Ltd.

ABOUT 86 ACRES, near Duncans. 3 acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres In process of being cleared, good 
house and bam. On main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P. Q, N. B. May- 
smith A Co . Ltd., Mahon Block.

WANTED—Assistant matron at the B. C. 
Orphanage, Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and 8 
P. m. J17 tf

30 REWIND MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages. M hour 
day. electric power. Apply Turner, 
Breton A Co.’» "Big Horn” Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharf streets. Victoria, B. C. JylS

WANTED—At once, assistant matron for 
the A get! Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone 863 or Mrs. W. L. Clay. 821 Linden 
Ave. mJO tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladle* who 
have bad experience as clerks, steady 
employment Apply Davltl- Spencer.

m3 tt

WANTED—Alteration . hands for altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wages. • Apply Miss Stuart. David 
Spencer. Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED—A Lrst-claae coat maker a 
Clrst-clgas bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co. ml», t f

TWÔ CHOICE LOTS, extending from 
Esquimau road (car line) to Stanley 
etreet, for $1.800; single lots on the car 
line now held at more than this. Currie 
A Power. Broad street. JJO

A SNAP—For sale, four lots In Alberni; 
price, each. $100 cash; easy terms If re
quired. Apply Box 965, Times. m27 tf

6 ROOMED HOUSE. : year. „i,| , i„ZT7r 
on valuable rorner lot, prtr, J,ooo' 
C. < . Pemberton. 101, Yates street. ' *

A HANDSOME, modern 
and one large lot haa been Hated with V.Î for Immediate sidling; the location I. thi 
beet part of Pandora avenue, b-lno v7 

.Ora Urge atreet Trom.Ï£: 
price «.«00. on term, of one-third raâh’ 
balance ran lie arranged. B. C iVn/i ^ 
Investment Agency. - ’ ^ *J23 tf

FOR SALE—6 roomed modem bunraln*,"

M

rupted
••Vista.”

view, well 
Times Office.

WANTED—Owner, to llet house, for ... 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estai!,
Yates. Phone 1094.

OAKLANDS -Lot* from 8350 up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lots: terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Block

BRIGHTON-We have listed for re-sale 2 
lots (one a corner) in Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Dallas road 
(Beach Drive): these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside home. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block. '...

1,100 ONLY Is the price of a good corner 
lot. on car line, close to beacn and park, 
in well populated district; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

A CHEAP BUY-8350 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to car and eea; terms afe easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bloek.

BURNSIDE ROAD-1-3 acre lots, within 
city limits, 11,000 eac.i; adjoining lots, 
1730; terms N B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block.

I per acre. N. 
., Mahon Block.

WANTED- Young girl, three 
Apply 1063 Oliphant.

LOST AND FOUND WANTED-
Hotel.

Apply Dominion
ml tf

PAINTING
FRANK MELLON, painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1126 View street Phon* 
. ___________ira

PLUMBING AND HEATING 2
HEATING AND PLUMBING—<J. War he,

A Co., Ltd.. 131 Fteguard street above 
Btenchard street Phone LT78; residence.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Vletori*. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON, 17» Government street 

Phone 33.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.^Offic- 

710 Yates etreet Phone «62. Ashe* and 
garbage ' removed.

FOUND—MauB°.t fur. silk lining, 
▼ates street, near the Yate* street fire 
hall Owner can get the same by calling 
at 1340 Stanley avenue, proving property 
and paying advertising expense*. 8. J. 
Winsby. _ J28

FOUND—On James Bay Causeway, silver 
coin bracelet. Owner can have same bv 
paying for advertisement at Time* 
Office. Jy2

LOST—Between Douglas street and Oak 
Bay, a lady's belt made of coins. Finder 
.please return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive js r#«4«i. jn ir

HELP WANTED—MALE
BOYS. WITH WHEKJaS.WANTED-^For 

all day and afternoon delivery. Angus 
(’amptx-ll A Co. J27 tf

SALESMEN—119 a day selling our new 
(M)tato masher. Ladte.t are delighted. 
Sample* and terms, 25c. Collette Mfg. 
Co., Col ling wood. Ont.

WANTED—A boy to work In plumbing 
shop. Afiply 6*4 Johnson street. ,J2S

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Apply 

Mr*. Algona Simpson, 550 Rlthet street, 
James Bay.Jy24

WANTED—Two men to share large room, 
with board. KB. 729 Fisguard St. jyil

TO LET—Furnished, a large double room, 
. with every convenience. MO Johnson 

street. Jy20
NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 

board. See our list. Warburton A Co., 
9» Government street.

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

LIVERY TABLES
DAYKRX

ûpposltexCity Hal!Douglas
Phone 97

R Davemr, wood dealer, has re
moved III* office to 1615 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall.

Buy The Times

Will get the Information for you. Under, 
takes all kinds of legitimate detective 
work Accounts oolterted. All corres
pondence and consultations strictly pri

vate.
tro Government Ft. Phone 3171. J r:v

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECO.ND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

jought and sold. We pay good prîtes 
J. Katx. 543 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Gèo.-Crowther. 8*6 
Wharf behind Poet Offi«*a,

H7L SECOND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks 
« valises. • shotguns, carpenters* tools; 

highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aarrmson's new end 
second-hand store. 572 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1741.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Far

rier, 42$ Johnson street

- DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE XVORK8-Ladles’ and 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work le guara.«teed. 1725 Government 
Phone 2066.

57C- «TEAM DYE WORKS—The )ars««i 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
;t*X J. C. Hvnfrew. proprietor

TENTMAKERB
JEUNE A tlRO.. makers of tents, eat*», 

oil clothing, samp furniture. Ware
house. 67u Johnson gt. Phone 186.

sax GOODS, ETC.
tiUONti MAN FlI/JO CO,—All .tries of 

klmonas. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silk*. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles* fan*, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dr*.** patterns; price* to suit all purses. 
VIS Government street. P. O Box 96.

BEDROOMS, *1.50 per week. WW Yates. 
Jyis

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS, bath and phono, terms reason
able. 1017 Burdette avenue. jyu

FURNISHED ROOMS—8train beat, run
ning hot and cold water each room; un
furnished rooms and offices. 628 John
son, Jyl!

FUBNIKHED ROOMS. ll.SU per week.
716 Johnson street. ■__________ _____

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rahk Jteetn 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. L1616.
Ml»» Hall. ________ Jvt

SA XONHÜR8T- Private rooms, board, 
piano, telephone, good garden, 617 Gov
ernment street, near Parliament Build- 
mgs.  po

LIST YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
u*. Wa/burton A Co., 9» Govcrnihent 
street. «15

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board 
terme moderate. 833 Pandora street.

WANTED—Stenographer; must lie ex
perienced . younjf man preferred; per
manent position for right ;party. Apply 
Inland Investment Company, Limited, 
Bank of Montreal Chambers. j*s

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
email capital of M.6» to 85,000. t5 as
sume an interest in established limited 
liability company of high rating; aalary 
to commence immed.ately, good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie A Powers, i2H Deugie» 
street.____________________ ___ me tt

WANTED-Men who have had experience 
In drees goods and staple departments- 
steady employment for right parties’ 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—A good horse, cart and har

ness. Apply 1601 Bank street. jy»

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET—Rooms for housekeeping at 1104 

Y ate*.  JyJ

TO LET—Furnlehed housekeeping room*. 
Applj 64» Rlthet street. jyL«

NO CHARGE for finding you room* and 
board. Hee our llet. Warburton A Co 
909 Government street. aj'j

U8T YOUR BOARD AND ROOMS with 
us. Warburton A Co., 90$ Government 
street. ____________ ;_______ all

2 GOOD LOT8. 69x120 each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that Is rapidly being built up; only $800 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

UT YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner lot. 87x173, facing sea front;

Bilce only $1.500; don't lose this. N. B. 
[ayemlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THÏ8-A
corner lot. 145x187 ft., 2 «tores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd. Mahon Block._______________

ALBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level eub-dlvlelon In Alberni. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box Ae____________________•* tf

FOR SALE—Lot In Block four (4). Holly.
wood park. $525; terms to suit. Htnkson 
glddall A Son. Government street, al »f

ALBERNI. Sprout Lake. Barkley Sound.
farm and fruit land*, town lots. A. L 
Smith. Alberni. R C. ______

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Slmcoe 
street, block B. lot 20. triangle shape, 
price 84.900. Apply 17«» Government St. 
m . __________________m tf

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Quiet horse, nullable for lady 

to drive. Reply 2693 Quadra street. J29

MUST BE SOLD Without delay
and 1 tota. Victoria Weal; ,hi

_______________________ ml tf
miscellaneous

THE PEOPLE S PITRE MILK 8ÜPPI Y 
••O SM Ton,, Ave. Prompt mn
to all orders, large or small 
able rates. Reawn-

LOAN 8—*2«,000 to loan on city property
at current rates; agreements for sale 

,.purchased- .Apply I» o. Box ÙS. jv.
ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chineiet L.

N. Wing On, 1708 Government street 
Phone 23. . jy2j

«OCÜgrY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY To AXTMAIeS—Office, 121** 
Broad etreet. Phones Inspector Rus
sell. 1921; secretary. L2343.

TO LET—Comer store ahd dwelling, also 
stable, close in. Address Box 241, Time* 

___________ J29
DRESSMAKING — Summer costume* 

coats and skirts a specialty, lfttf Ouadrs street. Phone R920. Jyli

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 
now solicited for their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plant* and seeds by special 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery Co., Limited," Yokohama. Address 
Box 83. Victoria. R. C. Enclose Sc post
age stamps for ap illuatrated catalogue 
of 1910-1911._______ ______________ *y7

CLOSING OUT SALE-Nurse's. 1211 
Blanchard street. Come «arly and 
secure a snap in second-hand goods.

J. CALWELL’S Sooke I^ake stage con
necte with E. A N. train at Welch’s on 
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday and Sun
day afternoons, also Sunday mornings 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam-
eron A Calwell'e. ______

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chlneee)-L 
N. Wing On, 1706 Government
Phone 28. eeL

APPLICATIONS WANTED from parties 
desirous of Joining a Victoria West and 
Esquimau syndicate being formed to ac
quire lots 6 and 7. Burlelth, with tha 
fine Dtmsmulr boathouse, stone pier and 
walled bay, for boating club purposes 
property can be mad.* Into ideal quarter» 
for boating associates at slight expense 
Address “Burlelth," Times Office. jjq

WAI YUEN, cleaning, ironing, mending 
low price. 1820 Government etreet. Vic
toria. .

KWONO SANG LUNG CO.-Flret-claaa 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Susy, noodles, etc. 62» Cormorant street. Victoria. R C. 2g

WANTED-1 Sa 11 boat, about 16 feet; must 
bo in first-class condition. Apply Box 
456» Victoria P. O._______________ J28

WANTED—Oil tank, to hold about 509 gal
lons; State price (cash» and where to be 
peon. Wore wick Paving Co., I». Q. p„x 
ioon. Victoria. • J28

W A NT ED—To buy. good, young, sound 
horse; msst be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke street. ml tf

NSW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca
tion, so bar. strictly flrst-clasa. Special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vatea Phone 317.

FOR SALK—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At DaVerno’a 

Wopd Yard. Fort street. |3 per load 
Tel. 87.____________ ______________ mil tf

WOOD FOR SALE.
L N. WING ON.

1706 Government. Phone 21

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES, jiew 
modern, steam heat, bath, hot and cold 
water each room. The To Uriel. 626 John
son street. jyii

MATRIMONY
•CUMD'S CHRONICLE." thr 
cheapen marriage medium, free JV 
vert lain*. Immediate Instruction, êï 
orMUnt tees entirely abolished. 
taction and eecrejy guaranteed. Con. 
tain* hundreds of advertlsem«f.ite, of 
ladies desiring marriage In Canada. Fend 
50 cents—no stampe- for current 1 suue 
under 1 ptsln sealed cover. Address C. 
Gore, 25 end 26 Aldgate, London, Eng
land. *

REMOVAL NOTICE
REMOVAL NOTJCE™a C. nitiAfmrr 

Co., Ltd., have removed their farm im
plement». buggies, wagons, etc., to 733 
Johnson street, east of Douglas. —

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and eea- 
oral contractor, haa removed te Ktt Fort 
street, above Quadra.

FOR SALE—POULTRY * BOOS
FOR SA LE—Twelve ypro« laying hen. 

end one rooster. Huff Rock, pure bred, «“a bargain <>« Jc'hnaon alreet. J-lTf

* READ THE TIMES. ♦
♦ ♦

CONVICTED OF CONSPIRACY.

V. 8. Authorities Will Be Aakcd to In- 
tervene on Behalf of Engineer 

in Nicaragua.

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, June 38.—Wm. 
Pittman, the American engineer cap
tured by the Madri* force» at the bat
tle of Blueflelds Bluff, was court mar- 
tinned and convicted of eorisplracy 
a gainst the Nlrarsguan government. 
He pr+bhbly will be eentenced to at 
least ten- years’ imprisonment.

The Washington authorities will be 
asked to interfere with the sentencing 
of Pittman on the grqund that sentence 
practically would be a death sentence.-x

Pittman h**. thçurreU the bitter ha
tred of/the administration because of 
Ws activity in the revolutionary cam
paign. Those familiar with the Madrts 
fa« tion express fear that Pittman 
would be shot by prison guards, a he 
would «declare that ]ie tried to 
from prison.

t

tOR SALE—Beautiful home,* 1623 Ltniten
UeeJÎUwsirJr,,labte on lhe «o*. two min- 

fJmStiWaIk Crom. Eort street car mice 
ten thousand dollars; terms mgv i*!?
Ivîïuc App,y ,0 own" “I I"-'3 Linden

■IS5am”,tod. Trur.Uî'^Ü.Jf"

Ao^SP^.N,®W]«2,‘S. yet bemi 
Bay in « .J? from b« ach on Shoal
mandtog *. to *V"

îarai'dlïtoi0"'.^ 31x41, very
rmm Îm î^,'°Sdf7„rtoK

«Sin
raJh°bItonc'“ Prl<P- ,,rn>e. ££*
tef* V.7r K . Pasv- or will accept vacant

%hT.yr"7:v,:r,h" rr"^ny
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Cool Drinks for Hot Days
PURE GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle, Mc; quarts ..................................... ""«K
PURE LIME JUICE, quart bottle .............................................................  ••’f"
PURE LIMB JUICE CORDIAL. 35c; per decanter............ .....arc
..................  . n< w istet TITinB «.p hnttlo 7»C Hfid   1UC

...........................35c

........................... 50c
.................a....20c

MONTSKRAT LIME JUICE, per bottle,
STOWER S LIME JUICE, per buttle ...........................
ROSS’ LIME JUICE, per buttle.........................................
KASFBERRT VINEGAR, per buttle. 75e. Sic and
FRUIT SYRUP, quart buttle SO.-, small bottle ..............................................
PERSIAN SHERBET, per buttle .............................. ................ .........................
alFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin ..................................................................zee
tilRE’S ROOT REER, per bottle ....
GLOBE. ROOT BEER, per bottle ....

,26c
10c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1S17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tele. 50, 61, 62. Liquor Department Tel. 1690.

MAY SUTTON MAY GIVE
AN EXHIBITION HERE m

Northwest Clubs Negotiating for 
Trip Over Circuit—Local 

Tennis Topics

TIMES, TUE8DAY, JUNE 28, 1810. ______. .___________ ; -------- ------------- "

rTTTTXXXXXTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXAA* »»

Here's the Go-~ ‘ “ ^M

M
K
H

M

M
There Ik a probability that Miss >Ur 

Sutton, champion lady tennis player of 
the world, will play In Victoria later | 
in the year. The eecreUDrleii of the : 
tennis «tlubs throughout the Northwest I 
are now in coriespondeuce with Mias . 
Sutton seeking to arrange a series of W* 
-mi. h.-a _£iver jhe circuit.

A meeting of the Victoria elub is m*

The Exchange
IIS FORT STREET. .

Dressers and Stands from
$10 00.

Rook Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

flans repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Ookery.
Thousands of books.
XVe exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Preliminary Notice.

Ing held this afternoon to confirm the 
appointment of delegates to the Inter- 

! natjonal Tennis Tournaments at Spo- 
1 kan« to be held next month.

Active preparation* arc being made 
for 4he opening of the new club house 
,gi Dominion Day Many Invitations 

There art- three per- to the* garden party with which the
------«h» opening will be celebrated have been

Issued, and the committee in charge 
request* that. acceptances will be re
turned as early as possible In order 
ttrrrt provision—made l*e made fur all.

Stewart Williams & Co,

AT 10.30 A M.
Ttie tv hole of his valuable

Herd of Milch 
Cows

in appreciation----- ---------------————
formers, and the act Is. one of the 
best musical turns ever shown here.

A turn of -surprising novelty and re
quiring-.more than usual ability is that 
of Harry Tsuda, thê~*3âpaftesé equfll- 
brlst. who performs upon a small table 
in the centre of the stage. On this is 

large rubber ball, and placed -on it 
is a chair upon which Tsuda does bal
ancing feats that are breath-catching. 
The audience yesterday received him 
with acclaim, and he will be a favorite 
here all the week'.

Willie Zinelle and Adelaide Routellc 
perform In ”337 mitre from New York. 
Before a stage scene of a water tank 
in a prairie on a raitwayttne. the pair 
are found stranded. The woman leaves 
the stage to appear In cooler evening 
dross, and In the dusty plain gives a 
performance with Zinelle, which Is ac
cepted eagerly tsfe the ârttdhmc*. Both. 
ot these artist* have creditable voices 
and their act Is well worth seeing.

Murray K. Hill, the Jolly monologlst. 
appears In handsome clothes, and tells 
som« old jokes about the Ark. In a 
il, W way. He is a bright and humOjbus 
3

H

M

H

ENJOY RECEPTION AND
' CRUISE ON MADGE

University Site Commission Enter
tained by Dr. and Mrs. Watt 

Yesterday Afternoon

Yesterday afternoon tha.,members of 
tlh? University Hite i'omfislssion, with 
Up- exceptiyn of the secretary.,. Urla- 

"( tpâr sraTrsy" Wli.rwair unabte t.r at
tend. were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Watt at a reception hold in their home 
at William Head. There were many 
prominent person» present and the per- 

weuther made the trip to theew way. He is a oriiiii anu uunnqw.*»

----------------------------------------------------------------- -, nr**"™*
6w35S5£l hrwal»n nark. -ffiqT. marln.r.-ïïTj
will aril by public auction at hta farm, t a,mu, the tl-inct *HMiCTtva-wharf Ae- 1
“Oaklands" Dairy, Victoria, on ever nn^ i,e dresses to make the thin-

Thursday, June 30 h
is also a good dancer' and sing* a song 

i or two with a pretty little lady, who 
j appears under the stage name of An- 
I toinette Norman. They keep up the 
I good work and then there i* Thomas J. 
i Price with another of his love song* 
and the show ends with the flickering 
drama of the pictures.
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Reclining Oo-Cart , —- -
Sa nu- an above........... ' ■ .$16,00

Body, in finished in green. l|>- 
hokti-re.l in green leather elotli— 
hood same. Uear Is alt steel, fonr 
12-in. rubber tire wheels. Whit
ney patent wheel fastener, foot 
brake. Enamelled finish to match 
body. Enamelled pusli bar. Styl
ish, well built cart. Priced »t, 
eaeh, ¥ 1 ti^OO. 1 "~r~r

Comprising over sixty of the best 
grade Durham and Holstein MUch 
Cows In the province, together with 
horses, milk carts, cans and other 
paraphernalia, appertaining to the milk 
business.

Lunch will be served on the grounds.

KIT* WART Auctioneer.WILLIAMS,

M

M

llghtful luncheon. the guests re-em-
rbsrkett nml wrre taken 4M» atrip aruunti
Esqulmalt harbor.

Among those present were : Mrs. 
Richard McBride. Senator and Mrs. 
Riley, Judge Lampman, Hon. Dr. 
Young. Dr. and Ws. Watt. Mrs. Me- j 
Kenzie Cleland. M. D.; Mr and Mrs. |
C. H Lugrin. Mr. and Mr». E. Mo- f J* 
Gaffe y, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Mrs. Jem 
Kins.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Vat!* Report Furnished by the Victoria 
------ MetsoroioglcaiDspsrtmsnf——

Victoria. June 28.-5 a. m.-Low area* of 
considerable Intensity cover the whole 
region of the prairie provinces and the 
middle west Mute* from the Toast ranges 

Lakes. • the <«*«U***-.being.Jn Sas
katchewan and Utah. Heavy rain has 
fallen at Barterviîlê Stiff M edict ne Hat. 
and a thunderstorm with heavy rain oc- 

Ati.^piovrrns " ! vurred at Edmonton. The weather Is fair
AUCnokEERS | t’^"u<ly on the Coast with moderate tem-

■” ! peraturea, but east of tbe R.^ckies it Is
131l| warm In the provinces.

•Forecastst
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Wednesday.

Victoria and vlclnlty-Southerly winds, 
generally fair.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair.

vrv. Hoods Ornaments. 'utlery. No-] Observations at 5 a. m.
, ' Fancy ware Stationery. Knife victoria-Barometer. 10.03; temperature, 
'harp.-m-r«.VUhln«ware. Lave Curtain». .W; minimum. «; wlwl. » mile. . wrath-

llankcts. 20 holt» *o7ni- "n^w Westmlueter-Barometcr. »-«:
nannrl. Mu»l n«. Wn»»’ t,.niptralura. «

jam. Fancy Stbckhigs. FUinnanetie 
.ace. Velvet and an assortment of

MUST WAIT FOR REWARD.

Maynard & bon

We will sell at our salesrooms. 

Broad street.

To-morrow, 2 p. m.

Washington. V. C.. Juor 28.—Owing 
.laite lait that Iff.lff,- rm 
government k moiety fund, Rh hard ^ 
l’urr, who was awarddl IIVO.UOO fur dis
covering the fraudulent underwelghlng ( 
of the sugar trust at New York, will j ^ 
have to wait until the next session of . 

u-ongresa trr secure the full amount due : 
lum. , 1

The 310.000 probably will be turned , ^ 
over to Farr within a few days. The j 
remainder of the award will be appro- j M 
printed by congress at the next see- , ^

minimum. 46; wind, 4 
mile» E.; weather, eloudy.

Kamloops-Barometer. 29.90; tempera
ture. TA: minimum. 50; wind, calm; weath-

laltVt*. ---- _
other Dry flood*;-alno « roll* of carpet .......
l ace Curtain*. Watcher. Remnant* of j part cioudy.
D. nltn This I* a bankrupt stock and | Bnrkcrvin.—Barometer. 2» W: t. niper»- 
contains a good deal more than we can ture M minimum. 34: w-lnd. 4 mile, S. E.. 
tKjeclallge. Now y» view. - ht ^rTn^r^mmeter.

! peraiure. 50; minimum. 50; wind. 4 miles 
M \YXARI» & SON. AiK tionerrs. N \y. weather, elear. —

————— F.dmon ton—Barometer. 29.W>. tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 50; .wlnd. K mile* N.W. ; 
rain. -56; weather, cloudy,

Winnipeg--Barotneter, 29.82; tempera
ture. 74; minimum, to; wind, 12 miles B., 
weather, clear.

,rln Dally Weather.

TRAIN ROBBE IS.

Pullman Sleeper
Same as above................ $16.50

The body of this‘ear, is reed, 
finished in"oak finish, t.'phokter-i 
ed in plain rep. The hood w of 
brown leather -loth, enamelled 
joints. Gear is all steel, four 14- 
in. rubbt-r lire wheels. Whitney 
anti friction wheel fastener. Foot 
brake. Enamelled to iHRtfh hotly. 
I*need at 816.50.

Rich Coverings
for tour Home's Floor

You. cannot deny the importance of having 
the floor'covermgs ^correct.” They do inuih to 
make or mar the appearance of the room. The 
producing of rich effects in lloor coverings is an 
easy matter, if you do your choosing from tin» 
store’s ample and excellent stocks. Kasv not only 
in the matter of selection, but also in me matter 
of cost. k

If our carpets arc not lower in price, they are 
superior in quality—they’ll last longer—ijnd they 
are therefore cheaper. You’ll saw money and 
worry if you get your carpets here—try it.

H

Three Bandits Arc Believed to Have r 
Hidden In Gave» Near Salt Lake. I N

-----------• * h
Halt Lake City. Utah. June 28.— . 

Posse* are *urroundlng 'Little Moun- , n 
tain," m-ar the shore of Salt Lake, to- ! ^ 
day. as it ia believed the threv bandits j 
who held up an Oregon short lln,. train j V* 
In the outskirts of this city Sunday \ ^ 
night are-hiding In cave* In the Oioqn- ^ 
tain. A fight Is expected'if. tli.e bandits V* 
are located.

Fourte en suspects are held in jail *at
0lim- -------------- :-------------- . ;h

four FIREMEN INJURED.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Every SvotchmaK. aod every person 
r every other natt.»)milty ahro wlll be
l the Grand this week to see thÿthree | Q| ’^n* taken 5 a. in., ncam and .. 
nrdon Highlander*, and to hear them ° arr ,nday:
. U,elr no .o date and - harm,ng mu*- P. Tcmperate„.
,| avt which leads the show this ........................................ «XJek and with which they woKefn- JR*lm*t .........................;........... 47
nued applause yesterday. Thel^ ! Av»rage ................................ . !S

with Iragpipe selections, whurvj Hrlght eim*hlm-. 13 hour* a> minute*.
General state of weather, fine.tppeul more to the Sentrhman than to 

,thet*. but When the. Highlanders get 
town to ordinary musical Instrument* 
lie work is fully appreciated by the 
ull audience. They play on the banjo, 
he concertina, the trombone and the 
himes. - their selection on The latter 
« ing gpertatly worth mention and the 
means of briitgink the house to Its feet

—.Omitting nf the committee inak-
ihg arnrngements fur the picnic to he
given by the Welsh society of this 
city, on Friday, will be held this even
ing at 8 o’clock at 072 Michigan street. 
All members are a>kcd to be present.

Struck by Falling Wall—Flamea Cause 
Loss of Half Million Dollars.

Reclining Go-Cart
Same as above................ $19.00

Body is wood, finished in ma
roon and varnished. I'jiholsteml 
in leather eloth, with 'Vnattress 
e million. Hood with enamelled 
joints. Gear is steel tubular, four 
14-inch rubber tire wheels. Whit
ney peteut antifriction 1 wheel 
fastener, patent foot brake. Priced 
at $19.00.

Pgteraon, N. J.. June 23.—Fire which | 
threatened destruction of the business i 
district of this city wa* controlled here 
to-day after four firemen had been in
jured. The firemen wore, strttvk by a 
falling wall, but none was fatally 
hurt. List* $500,000.

Builders’ Hardware
Our stock of Builders' Hardware consista of every reliable 

kind. We guarantee every article bought at this store to be the 
best manufactured.

FIGHT FOR CAPITOL.

Guthrie. Ok la.. June 2*.- The second 
move on the part of the state oiflvh L ... 
block court Intel t* n no " Uh thl 
of the state capitol to Oklahoma Oily waa 
made to-day when Attorney-Oe'«eral 
West argued the second demurr r » • tl “ 
petition for an injunction preventing «he 
removal. The case will be fougit out hi 
the State courts, but the battle may not 
end there. If the state ofjlctnls succeed 
In preventing the Issuance of an Injunv- 
tlun In the stale courts tliv federal .courts 
WIH in» naked to interfere. The federal 
authorities 'Imre say t*H«y wUI not inter
vene unless the state courts hav;e passed 
i-jHin t lie matter.

I B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
PHONE 8» COR, BROAD AND* TATES ST.

■ — — ■  ...................................................................................».................

[^STRAWBERRIES
$2.00 PEB CRATE ; 3 BOXES 25c. ■

You can’t better this anywhere, neither can you l»eat our grand 
' values in Groceries, Foods, etc.

FiSY; MEALY POTATOES, per aaek......:
CINE COOKINO BI TTER, per lb.................
IT NE EASTERN BH41Sri«er- djwen---- - •••

.65^ 

. 30? 
.30?

The West End Grocery Cbmpany, Ltd.
002 Government Street. Telephone* 88 and 1761

BATHING FATALITY.

ihdrago, June 2k-within sight of 
score men ami women, *Vnti*nlo V'lja, 20 
year* <tbh and his eousln. George Vila, 2* 
year* old, were drowned In the Grand 
4’alumet river. Gary. Ind. George VIJa 
waH swlmmlnffx and was selz*d with 
cramps His cobjdn plunged Into the 
water to save him. He attempted to drag 
him to shore, but the downing man grab
bed him about lhe throat and he, too, 
sank.

Pullman Sleeper
Sane ir- above................. $20.00

Bcxlv -f this on en* reed, tin- 
lulled ill oak finish. Upholstered 
in plain, rep with mattress cush
ion. ^ flood of tan eloth. Gear all 

four 14-inch rubber tire 
wheels. Whitney patent wheel 
fastener, foot brake. Priced at 
$20.00.

See the Carpet Display
When comparing our prices on carpets don't 

fail to remember that these carpets are reliable 
brands—made to give excellent serwiee. Materi
als are the very best and the colorings don’t fade 
within a few weeks. | •

A guarantee of satisfaction gofs out with 
everv yard of carpet we sell, and you are protect
ed when you choose your carpets from this store’s 
offerings.,,

Remember, too. that these prices are for car
pets made and laid by men who are experts in 
the work.
TAPESTRY CARPETS from, per yard.. ... 75C
INGRAIN CARPETS from, per yard......... 85<t
BRUSSELS CARPETS from, per yard---- 85#
VELVET CARPETS from, per yard... $1.50 
AXMINSTKR CARPETS from, per yahi $1.90 
WILTOK CARPETS from, per yard... $1.90

Great Rug Showing
To meet the great demanil for squares anti 

rugs. we. have gathered here what is without 
question the greatesh display of rugs and s.|uares 
ever attempt.',1 by any Western ( anadlan store 
Hundreda are on display and displayed in latest 
niantw—oil specially constructed rug racks, so 
that the entire lot of several hundred may be 
shown the customer in a few minutes.

There’s a rug size ami rug style ami a rug 
nrice to suit vour room, yourself and your purse. 
Quality the very best and prices the very fairest 
at which reliable fpiality can be sold.
INGRAIN SQUARES—Prices start from $8.00 
TAPESTRY SQl ARES—Prices start at $10.50 
BRUSSELS SQUARES—Prices start at $18.00 
\XMINSTER SQUARES—Prices start at $18 
WILTON SQUARES—Prices start from $25.00

Pullman Runabout
Same as above.................$22..>0

Body is of wood, finished green. 
Upholstered in leather cloth, W'ith 
gores. Hood of leather cloth, with 
side curtains. Gear all steel tub
ing. automat ir entlapsihlr. Knur 
12-in. rubber tire wheels. Enam
el finish. , Foot brake, l’rjeed at, 
each. $22.50.

I

English Carriage
■Samp av abovv. .............

Body is wood, finlshipd either 
maroon or green, aud varnisheil. 
Upholstered in leather cloth. 
Ilood ot leather eloth. lined rever
sible and removable. Brass joints. 
Gear English. 14x201*;. in. rubber 
tire wheels. Whitney anti friction 
wheel fastener. Foot brake. En
amelled. Price is $25.00*

%
Wü

t English Carriage
Same as above......... $27.50

Body is wood, finished either 
maroon or green,.and varnished. 
Upholstered in leather eloth. Hood 
of leather eloth, lined, reversible 
ami removable. Brass joints, Gear 
English.Strap. 16x22 in. cushion 
rubber tire w-heels. Anti-friction 
wheel fastener. Foot brake. 
Priced at $27.50.

English Carriage
Same as above...... ,-r-.. $40.00

Body is of wood, finished -lark 
green anil varnished. Upholster
ed in English leather eloth. Hood 
of leather cloth, lined, reversible 
ami removable. Brass joints. Gear 
English strap. 16x22 in. cushion 
rubber tire wheels. Patent anti
friction Wheel fasteners. Foot 
brake. Priced at $40.00.

SNAKES IN HIS HAIR
Flour Sugar

Indian Yogi's C’olfTur> Afforded uhod 
Resting Place.

The hair of the Indian yogi-or rellg 
leu* mendicant, owing to long years 
neglevt, becomes matted together In a 
fashion more edsv to Imagine than to 
desertl>e. and certainly could not be 
brushed out. It I* of very great length, 
and when *1 lowed to hang down trail* 
on the ground. “One night.’*"write* S 
correspondent In the Wide M orld Mag- 
nzlne. “one of these yogis was sleenlns 
under a tree, when a snake wormed Its 
way Into W* tangled coffure, and he 
had quite a difficult task to get rid of 
If in the murnlng.” ----- ----—--

Potatoes
At price* that ire worth your while rta-lln*. -

,,,. ,v,.501 Island Potatoes, per 1» .... Tie.
^véàtM-a Hun.rü.n F^ur. »e,'*aek..M.7i I Or-nulatoWSusar. per » lte.lt.»

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Ystei.

PLATER.SHOT BV BASKBAi.I

A German patent'ha* seen «runted on
n.iw.r''tlanemieeton prove»* u*lng tnin. ............. ...........

] entile** at*. I WlWk whk-h an- v|alm*d to | [nrol|*^ ^‘n^rrivd and iiad two am.II 
I bv ,'^. rrevtive a. leather ten. or .«UM I

FIRÉ DESTROVri UANNEHV.

Vanvouvrr. June :8.-Flre ye.terday 
afternoon destroyed the building and 
plant of the Eagle Harlair Packing 
Vo eltvated Ju*t above Point Atkin
son on Howe Hound, alrout ten njUe . 
from thl* city. Prcparatlnna were well 

\ advanced for the varmln* ***•, 
Tw.i hour* later, it la alleged. Holli*. met whirl- open* next month. The low 

Pratten niit»ldr the ground, and «hot him A-Um-ted at 8SO.OOO. sal 
through the brva.t. Prat ten died inelant-

M. mphla, Tenn.. Jtn-e 28—Ollle Hnllla. 
—•year* of age. I» a prl.oaer In the county 
j,U to-day charged with ^ murder of 
I ,.»lle Pratten. following a h<l game at 
Kerrville. near her*. Pratten laughed at 
Horn, when be .truck out ,lhrln« ..the

I, for Concrete and Brick Wall*. Iron and Wooden Htruature* of all 
kind* For Ship*' Hull* and Deck*, for all kind* of Roof*, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridge*. It I* .specially adapted for Insulating 
purposes, it will stand a high degree yf heat, and will not carbonise.
It 1. proof against Adda, AlkaHer, Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas.-htt-aml 1—n111.1 tanks, pipes, boUers. 
smerters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLERS. So,e Agent*. ; !

glMMV 1- yjrxirv. i/uuMu. —

>atSmated at 650.000. partly Insured 
TMKcompany Iimh l»een carrying on a 

packing bu^lnvHs at that point, 
for the >e»t ten year*. ' 1

Subscribe fop The Times
wwi SU ....... ... .


